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THE timv, OF THE DEBT AND THE (OWEKTIBLi: Bfl.ND

WIIEHB.

It u olten said, and still ofU'iii'i' tnlkcii f^r ;;r:iiit. 1, itiat

the convertible bond dchc-mo, wliioii ilic p.ij'Oj iiioij. y nu'ii

offer Ma a paoacea for the evil* of the cnrrcncy, is a to-

tally new remodf and has never been proposed before.

Thia is a great mistake. Neither the plan itself, nor the

principles on «hich it rests, has any of the charms ol

noTelty. Mr. Ungh McCulloch, in one of bis recent lat-

ter* on finance, says that the policy of issning conTert*

ibie bonds, as a part of our war finance, originated with

Mr. John Sherman, in 1801. .\t that period Mr. Sherman

proposed an isxne of S per cent. oooTertiblo bonds, to b*

emitted at the same time an the greenbacks, and for the

pnipose of abaorbing or funding them, so that they

might be withdrawn from the channels of the circnla-

tion. Other persons proposed that the bonds should

bear per cent, interest, while others again saggested

8'66 per cent, interest as a proper rate for the converts

ible bon^B to bear. All these propositions were agitated

in 1861 and 1802. Bat the paper money men rejected

them on the ground that they would lead to an early

oonttaction, as indeed would certainly have happened if

the schemes had fulfilled their part of the policy which

they were designed to aid. This policy consisted of three

sncoessive steps : finit, the greenbacks were to be issued

aa a temporary means of replenishing the bankrnpt

treasury and of carrying on the war, which was ex-

pected to terminate after a very brief eanipaign ; sec-

ondly, these greenbacks were to be withdrawn and can-

celled as fast as possible, by converting them into bonds,

the greenbacks not to be issued again after they bad

once been converted ; thirdly, to provide a uniform cur-

rency, rwlffinable in specie, the national banking system

was to be created, to manage the only paper currency

that was to be permitted to circulate in the United

States as money.

Such, in brief, was the convertible bond scheme in its

original shape. The paper money men opposed it and

fought against it with all their miglTt ; but it was

a<lopted by Congress in spite of their utmost efforts.

The first and second points were provided for by the

«t;ttute of 25th February, 1862, which authorized the

i^>lu of greenbacks, and enacted that these greenbacks,

w 11 emitted, should be convertible into six per cent

U:,iU at par. Tlius was established the plan for issuing

and for gradually withdrawing the greenbacks, which in

all this early legislation were regarded as a temporary

issue of Treasury notes for the purpose of negotiating a

permanent long loan of six per cent bonds. The third

branch of the financial plan was not provided for till one

year later. After a long and acxious discussion. Congress

passed the act of 26lh February, 1803, entitled "An Act

to provide a national currency secured by a pledge of

L'^^^State* stockn, and to provide for the circulation

and redemption thereof." To introduce some needful

modificatiens of the new banking nystcm, this act was

the next year repealed and a substitute enacted June 3,

1864, which, with the later amendments, is still in

operation. Under these laws, with the 9th section of

the act of July 13, 1866, and the 2d section of the act

of March 26, 1867, taxing the notes of State banks and

of towns, cities, mnnicipal corporations and individuals,

naed for circulation, nearly all the State banks have been

converted into national banks or gone out of existence,

and those few banks which remain have ceased to issue

notca for circulation, finding it unprofitable to do so.

It is not possible to say how this policy would have

worked if it had been fairly tried in all iU three part*

The prevailing belief is, that it would have kept our
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financial system much more stable during the war, and

would have favored the return of specie payments soon

after the restoration of peace. However this may be, it

is absolutely certain that the enormous issues of currency

in 1864 and 1865 would have been needless and impossi-

ble; needless because the Treasury could have supplied

itself with funds by a less wasteful expedient; and

impossible because the Treasury notes could not have been

kept afloat to such a mischievous excess if they had been

convertible into six per cent bonds whose issue would

have cancelled and destroyed the notes. We have lately

discussed this question and need not enlarge upon it here.

It is enough to say that on the 21st January, 1864, the

convertible privilege of the greenbacks ceased, by act of

Congress, and that the disasters of the Treasury began to

thicken. On that day gold was quoted at 157. In six

months the premium had run up to 285, and it did not

return to 156 until the close of the war. Such were the

disastrous consequences of 'he repeal. It ongned the

door for the issue of Treasury notes; and it Aade such

issues absolutely indispensable to carry on the war. As
a result of these issues, we had outstanding on the 1st

September, 1865, 684 millions of legal tender notes, with

830 millions of seven-thirties and 192 millions of tempo-

rary loans. The pressure of these short-date and demand
claims upon the Treasury was enormous. It was almost

entirely owing to the good management of Mr. McCulloch

in 1866 and 1867 that the embarrassments of the Treasury

were adjusted and did not produce great disasters. How
much the burdens of the war were enhanced by the repeal

of the convertible privilege of the greenbacks in 1864, is

a problem that we shall not here examine. Its influence in

fastening upon the country an irredeemable currency for

the last ten years, instead of permitting the early resump-

tion of speoie'payments at the end of the war, when every-

thing was so favorable to the change, must be a very

important element in any estimates we may attempt to

form of the value of this mischievous element in our war

finance.

But here the question is asked, why not re-enact the

convertibility plan whoso repeal did so much harm ?

The answer is, that we shall revive itin some appropriate

form whenever the greenback currency is to be contracted.

Till then the convertibility scheme cannot be adopted.

For its very essence is contraction. Now, if the paper

money men want contraction, this is the way to obtain

it. Let them propose that the greenbacks be converted

at par into long bonds, and let the converted greenbacks

be destroyed and cancelled at the rate of a prescribed

number of millions a month.

But no ! they answer. This is not what we want. We
. do not wish the greenbacks destroyed. We want them
re-issued in exchange for the 3 -65 bonds at any Custom-

House or Sub-Treasury throughout the country. Now,
this is neither more nor less than to insist that the gov-

emrdent shall buy its bonds from all comers, at par. Here
we have a novelty in American finance. The govern-

ment is to go into the banking business and buy and sell

its 3'65 bonds with anybody who wants to trade in them.

But why, it may be asked, should these new dealings be

confined to 3"65 bonds? Why should the holders of

these bonds engross the privilege of selling their bonds

to the government ? Equity demands that at a propor-

tional price the holders of ten-forties, five-twenties and

Other bonds, should also be permitted to go to the Treag

ury of the United Slates and get cash for their bonds.

And, again, it may be asked why the holders of these

3'65s cannot go into the market and sell their bonds

when they desire to turn them into cash, as is the laud-

able custom of the holders of the government securities of
foreign countries. Moreover, the inquiry recurs how
the Treasury is to command at all times so much ready
cash as would be needful to carry it through the pressure
of a panic. But this question brings us to the main pur-

pose and real object of the paper money men, which is

to make necessary an unlimited issue of paper money.
Without such issues there would be no demand for the
3-65 bonds. For who would want to invest his money
in such bonds at par when he can buy at the same
price railroad and other securities which will p;iy twice

as much of annual interest. In view of these facts it is

illogical and ridiculous to argue that the conversion of

the greenbacks into the 3"65s would operate to restore

and keep up specie payments. Every tyro in finance

sees at once that on this system greenbacks cannot rise

above the 3"658, and it is notorious that at present a 3*65

bond cannot be sold for par in gold in any market, here

or abroad. Hence it follows that until that can be done

—until the government credit is so improved that the

convertible bond will sell freely at par in gold, we
cannot hope to make the greenbacks interchangeable

therewith, as an auxiliary in the work of restoring specie

payments or of funding legitimately the public debt.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE MI\T.

The Resumption Bill of 14th January, 1875, gave

authority to the Secretary of the Treasury to prepare

silver coins for the redemption of the fractional currency.

The report of Dr. Linderman, Director of the Mint,

shows what progress Mr. Bristow has made in this work

during the year, and gives some further information

which will set at rest several of the errors that have been

current on the subject. The rumor has been industriously

spread that 20 milhons or more of silver had been bought

for gold, and that the gold balance of the Treasury wa»

being thus depleted. We find from the oflicial report

that the whole of the purchases of .silver bullion by the

Treasury from 14tli January to 31st October, 1875, were

only §8,340,747 03, or considerably less than half of the

aggregate afiirmed by common report. Last January

the silver buUioa on hand w^as about |1,500,000. Hence

the total stock of silver owned by the Treasury on the

1st November is about ten millions of dollars. But the

coin balance on that date was $73,783,439. Of this sum

ten millions were silver, and nearly 64 millions gold.

The coin certificates were reported at $15,645,100.

Deducting this sum we find the amount of gold owned

by the Treasury was 48 millions, or almost five times as

much as the amount of the silver.

This statement applies to the amo int of bullion aotu^

ally delivered to the mints. The amount contracted for

and to be delivered hereafter is not spoken of. Nor is

there any positive information about such contracts.

The process of coining silver is a very slow one, and the

whole of the resources of our mints ha^'e not availed to

strike off more than 28,424,300 pieces of the aggregate

value of $7,820,008. Of these the half dollars were

10,535,200, of the value of $5,267,600 ; the quarter

dollars 4,260,200 pieces, of the value of $1,065,050; and

the dimes 12,375,400 pieces, of the value of $1,237,540.

There were <ilso of the new twenty-cent pieces 1,25.'?,590,

valued at $250,718. The mints are now working at the

rate of $680,000 a month; this slower progress is due to

the small coinage. For, if the striking of a quarter

requires as long a process as that of a half dollar, the

day's work of a stamp would yield only one half of the

value when employed in the smaller pieces.
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The next question is a« to the profit which the Treaaury

makes upon these coins. Oar silver coinage, as is well

known, is not the standard of our money. The standard

is gold. Silver is only a token coinage whose cost is less

than its face. For reasons that are well known, no incon-

venience results from this over-valnation of our silver

coins. "What is important to remember is, that if we
count 200 silver half dollars and sell them for bnllion

they will not be worth $100 in gold. They will bring

as no more than 95 gold dollars, while 100 dollars in

silver dimes or half dimes are worth to-day, as bullion,

no more that 90 dollars in gold coin. It follows that if

the government buy silver bullion at the market price,

and coins it into dimes, they make a larger profit than

when half dollars are coined. There is a good deal of

confusion of thought on this subject. Many people have

uppoaed that if our silver coin were at par with greenbacks

and we were to resume to-day on the silver standard, we

should the sooner l>c able to resume on the gold dollar.

This vulgar error will cease to trouble us if wo remember

that the silver dollar is only a token dollar, that it has

had no title whatever to be called the standard of value

in this country for many years, and that it is wholly

unfit to be made the standard of value or to tulfil any

other noroismatio duties than those of a subordinato

token coinage.

We leani from the report before us that the coining rate

of the fractional silver is (1244 per standard. ounce.

Tliia is the rate at which the silver coin is issued by thi-

Treasary. On the other hand, the silver bullion has cost

on the average $1*114. Hence the increase in the nominal

value daring the process of coining is 13 cents an ounce,

or ablaut 12 per cent on the cost. On this showing of

Dr. Linderman every dollar's worth of silver coin manu-

factured at the mint costs oar government at the whole-

sale market price at the mines 88 cents for the material

or bullion which is worked up. The trade dollar we
do not notice here. This new piece is not a j>art of

oar domestic coinage. It is simply a coin for exporta-

tion, and it is of a standard chosen in order to provide

a foreign market for the product of oar silver mines.

This b an important object, for the coining capacity

of the mints for silver coins is not equal to half our

annual product, and in two years onr mines could yield

more than enough to supply all the silver coin that

we can with advantage employ in this country when
sOver has once more become the ordinary fractional

currency of retail trade.

8ach are the chief features of the report before us. It

throws light on the plans of the Treasur} for resump-

tion ander the law above referred to. The Secretary of

the Treasury is authorized to use his discretion as to

the time and amount of the new additions of silver

coins to the specie in the government vaulto. There are

some persons who contend that the time is not

yet come for this part of the work of preparing

for q>ecie payments. They argue that in coining

sQver the Treasury is beginning at the wrong end,

and that what is wanted is to accumulate gold. In

support of this opbion, they cite the fact that silver

coin is not a legal tender for debts of more than five dol-

lars. Hence they any the greenbacks must be redeemed

for the BMMt part in gold. As silver may not be snftic-

icntly popular to induce the holders of greenbacks to

accept it voluntarily when resumption begins, the nLiin

demand for specie for redemption will mu on gold coin

Mid not on silver. To meet this objection it has Ixen

reoommended to pass a law making silver coin a It-gal

tender to the amoant of 20 per cent of any debts whatever.

This proposition, however, does not find much favcr.

}^or is there any evidence that it can or onght to be

adopted. Another proposition is to allow the present

fractional currency to remain in circulation without dis-

turbance until after resumption, and not to attempt to

withdraw it until after specie payments shall have been

for some time restored. Tliese and some other plana

will no doubt be agitated in Congress ; but the interest

attaching to them is only subordin.ite.

How far the present policy of the Treasury will be

modified it is impossible to foresee. It is probable that

the coinage of silver will go on, however, until we
have soenmulated fully twice as much as we have at

present. The circumstances of the silver bullion mar-

kets at home and abroad are very favorable to such a

course. Germany is just now remodelling her coinage,

and sOver sells at a lower rate than for yeai-s past. Tho

yield of our silver mines ia now about 30 millions a year,

or twice as much as the annual average of the decade

from 1861 to 1871. This rapid increase of our silver

prodnot, and tho low price at which silver bullion can

now be purchased, are urged in addition to the numerous

other argtiments why we onght to continue our efforts

during this favorable period to fabricate silver coin at

our mints, so that wo may hold it in readiness for the

time at whicl^ it will be proper to put our silver in circu-

lation and complete the work of resumption.

THE LAST ?IBW TUFLE IN Pllll^THROPT.

Verily, the world advances; the fashions come and go;

the seasons pass ; tho fickle wheel of fortune turns and

turns and turns again ; and the spoke that seems upper-

OMMt just now, smacks strongly of the humor of Sterne;

—that tender being who wept tears of sweet sensibility

over the rnrnsssns of dead beuts, and went on all the

BUie breaking his wiftr's heart, with a hard and cold per-

aistenoe worthy of a mill-stone,

"Charity !" is the well-worn cry, to which the ages

have re-echoed ; " Ch.irity, good people ! Charity, in tho

'

name of Heaven, and seven small donkeys !"

So say we all of us; let ns have charity by all means;

there is nothing more commendable or more usefub

eapecially since it ha;* grown into a cloak so particularly

ioe and wide. It is bmad in the b.<tck, full in the front,

loag in the heels, high in the neck, and continues to cover

daily a bigger and bigger multitude of sins with such

aoaoess, that it is only once in a half-dozen timcit that the

hoofs stick oat at the bottom, or the horns at the top.

Reoeatly, Charity appears to have gone gallivanting

ohcerfnlly about in the romantic, but somewhat obsolete

r6k of highwayman.

Some persons are so sentimental as to prefer their foot-

pads in black masks, with dark l.interns; others like them

as gmti/gamk in disguise, who have taken to the road,

through blighted affections; but alas 1 in our town it has

oome to be Uobson's Choice V Tou most tske them opu-

lent and corpulent, in caps and badge*, or not at all, and

when they cry, "Stand and deliver!" down you must

come.

You may be hastening, after many delays, with every

nerve and fibre strained, to catch the Liverpool steamer;

passage paid ; steam up ; little children got aboard

;

minates flying; when you are suddenly stopped by one

of the aforesaid highwaymen. Your money ? Take it,

you cry. Your life ? They might ns well have it as

your time, just now. But no,—you are fiercely informed

that some one has evidently been tampering with the

tail of your horse, and that he mutt and tliall go to the

hospital, while you may go to the —~^ where yon liko
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Or perhaps, unhappily, you are hurrying in unspeak-

able anxiety to the bedside of a dying friend ; or rush-

ing, it may be, in hot pursuit of a villain who has

absconded with your bonds ; or, perchance, speeding on

to keep the most sacred appointment of your life, with a

proud-souled young bride, who is not aware that Free-

booting and the Inquisition have revived. Bankruptcy,

Love, Death, Honor. What are they ? Trifles light as

air, to the legalized bergh-ler.

Or, yet more delightful, it may not be you at all,

fresh from your Indian clubs, with the pleasant influences

of the " Gym" still vibrating along your muscles, and

the cheering knowledge in your mind that your own
right arm hath gotten you the victory before and can do

it again, if needful. It may be the wife and babies come

into town to see the doctor about Kobby's eyes or Polly's

cough. You have found them a carriage, tucked them

in, smiled a good-bye, and walked off with a warm feel-

ing at your heart, and an inclination to do kindly by all

the world, for the sake of that one treasure it contain?.

But the happy little family, rolling on in its peaceful

way, is suddenly arrested by stentorian tones. The stout

highwayman appears at the door. Round iuthe paunch,

red in the face, rough in the voice, and bristling from

head to foot with swinish satisfaction at having rooted

up something weak to swagger at. " Get down into the

street. Madam !" he cries, " your horse has a scratch on

his shin a full inch long 1 Hail, sleet, rain, mud, wind,

are none of our business ! Turn out ! Women's feel-

ings, baby's eyes, children's throats are nothing to us

!

Our Societt/ protects Animals .'"

And why not ? Surely the horse is a noble creature,

and the shinbone is one of his noblest portions ; in fact,

there is hardly anything more noble or more remarkable

than the shinbone of a horse,—unless, possibly, it may be,

the jawbone of an ass.

The very coarsest man has been supposed to look upon

his wife as " something better than his dog, a little dearer

'than his hoise," but it would be presumptuous to ask any

such flattering recognition for the wives and mothers of

this present day from a lofty organization which exists

only for the prevention of cruelty to animals—a fresh-

painted, French-plated, gay-gilded, much-mottoed, well-

phylacteried charity, which, in heavenly unconsciousness

of its own little sarcasm upon itself, puts forth as its

symbol, the image of a horse with humanity beneath its

feet.

We can only suggest to the further victims of this

admirably conducted association, that, in future, they lay

aside all the prerogatives of womanhood, all thought of

human rights ; they are earnestly advised to approach

the royal mercy-seat humbly, in meek attire, with their

hands on their mouths, and claim protection simply as

weak, sick, or badly-abused animals ; at the same time

they may be permitted, if they wish, to remark in a

deprecatory manner, "Remember, He who made the

brute, made me."

Xoney and the l£echani»m qf ExcTuxnge. By W. Stanlet Jkvons, M. A., F. K
8., ProfesBOr of Logic and Political Economy in the Owens College, Man-

chester. New York : D. Appleton & Co., 1S75. Cloth: price $1.50, pp. 350.

This volume is the Beventeenth of the "International Scientific

Series," of Messrs. D. Appleton & Co. The book, as its name
imports, deals with the facts relating to coin, paper and other

mediums of exchange as they have been developed by the ex-

perience of the different cations of the vorld who have made use

of them. It is practical and historical rather than theoretical,

and is designed to furnish exact information to those who would
study or discuss the subject of exchanges, rather than to set up
any new idea or principle to be approved or combated. Alto-

gether, Professor Jevons' book is to be considered a most valuable

contribution to the literature of pollticnl economy, and will be

wanted in the library of every person who desires to study the

subject intelligently.

Cateat flloiietarn aiitr (ttaminercial (Suglial) Nema
RATKttOV SXOHANUK AT LUNltUN, AND ON I.ONI1ON

AT LATEST DATB8.
mCHANGE AT LONDON^

NOVEMBER 13.
EXCHANGE ON LONDON.

OH— Tins. RATI,
LATEST
DATE,

TIME, RATE.

Amsterdam . ,

.

short. Nov. 12. Short. 12.05
Antwerp 3 months. 25.22
Hamburg ao.eo 020.64 8moe. 20.15
Paris short.

S months.
aS.iO 2S6.30

11.6S ^11.70 Nov.' 12.

short.

3mo8.

25.24
Paris
Vienna lis. as
Berlin .... XSM ttiOM

30.59 520.64
short. 20.32

Frankfort .... 20. 3U
St. Petcrnhnri? 31 miH ** 3mo«. 32
Constantin'ple ....

"
111

Cadiz 3 months.
90 days. UX9S2>t

21.80S»7.'!0

....

Lisbon • •••
UlUan 8 months. ....

Oenoa 21.60(327.70 .... ....

.Saplee.... ... .... Sr.60a27.70 ... ....

New York.... . . Nov. 13. 60 days. 4.83
Rio de Janeiro Oct. 1.1. 90 days. 27X
Bahia Oct. 0.

"
2TJi

Buenos Ayres.. .... , . > •• Sept. 9.
" 4J

Valparaiso ... Sept. 1. 43J^
Pernarabtico .. .... Oct. iO. 87«
Montevideo... ....

Bombay 60 days. i». 9i(?. ....

CalcutU ]«. SJid. Oct. 9. 6mo6. 1». 10 3-I6rf.

Hong Kong... .... 8». llJid. Oct 7. 4«. id.

Shanghai . .

.

B». BXd. OcU 7. bs. Sd.

Penang .... Sept 20. 4s. \}id.
Singapore.. . ... 3s. likd. Oct. 2, 4«. id.

Alexandria Nov. 10. 3mos. 96>«-

LFrom our own correspondent.!

London, Saturday, Nov. 13, IbiS.

The directors of the Bank of Englaud were somewhat longer

than usual discussing the question of an alteration in the Bank

rate, but notwithstanding that the open market rates of dis-

count are fully one per cent below those current at the Bank,

they have elected to make no change, and hence the official mini-

mum remains at 4 per cent. Nn doubt, the political uncertainties

which exist, together with the probability of an early revival of

the demand for gold on account of the German Mint, have

materially influenced the discussion, as it is not to be expected

that the Bank can secure much discount business when the

charge outside is only 3 per cent for first-cUss bills. The supply

of commerciil bills continues very limited, and during the present

year there is no probability of any increase in it, for trade is

slack, and is being curtailed in most departments. Now and

then there is, indeed, a trifling increase of activity, but it is

never permanent, and a period of calm quickly succeeds. The

agitation in the market for speculative foreijjn stocks, and the

heavy losses which the public have sustained in many of their

investments of late, naturally produce a cautious feeling, as a

large section of the community will be compelled I0 diminish its

expenditure, one effect of which will be to check any tendency to

improvement in business. At the present tiuie there is only one

circumstance calculated to make money dear, and that is the

German demand for gold. The effect of this, however, cannot be

permanent, and as our requirements have of late been much

reduced, while the Bank of England still holds £23,189,799, there

cannot of course be much apprehension about tlie future. Pos-

sibly, when the French have returned to specie payments, which

they may do, when the German gold coinage operations are com

pleted, the gold question will cease to exert the influence upon the

money market it has done, for there will then be ample supplies

available in Europe, the stock in the Bank of France being now

aa much as £64,100,000.

During the present week the bank has continued to borrow on

stock, with a view to diminish the supply of floating capital, but

if any effect has been produced it has not been very apparent.

The only argument in favor of the operation is, that the rates of

discount in Lombard street must have been much easier tlian they

are. There is, in fact, so little trade demand, while the supplies

of unemployed money are so considerable, that great difficulty is

experienced in upholding the rates; and, consequently, as soon

as the German demand subsides, renewed ease becomes apparent.

The supply of bullion continues to diminish, partly in conse-

quence of an export and partly owing to a provincial demand,

but the reduction does not exceed £352,020. The falling off" in

Government securities is £940,000—the result, chiefly, of borrow-

ings upon stock, and for a similar reason the private de-

posits have been diminished by £998,832. The note circulation

is now decreasing, the falling off" this week being £528,596, in

consequence of which there is a small increase of £172,200 in the

total reserve. The proportion of reserve to liabilities is now

about 42 per cent., cgainst 39i per cent, last week.

Notwithstanding that there has been a Stock Exchange settle-
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Beat, tb* daoMnd for money throoghoal the week has been ex-

«MiUii(l7 qalet, and the rates of diaooaat are aa under

rerceat.
S OS]Baak rate.

laadeOcUn'billa
I moatlu' bUU

The rates of Intereat allowed

Par cent
Imontht'bank bill* S OSH
6 moDCbi' bulk bllla S 9SX
4 »nd • moatkj' trad« blUi.

bj the Joiat-atoek banks and

diseonnt hoosea for depoaita remain as follows

:

Tat east
JolBt-atock banks IXA ...

DiacooBtboaseaateaU *MO.".
I>i«eoanthoaaeawtthTdar*'aotie* IMSS
Diacoancboaaaa inthMdara'noKca... _ *>tQ>

Annexed is a statement showing the present position of the Bank

of England, the Bank rate of discoaat, the price of Consols,

the arerage quotation for English wheal, the price of Middling

Upland cotton, of No. 40 Mule yarn fair second quAliij,

and the Bankers' Clearing House return, compared with the

preTioos four rears :

ini.
Olrcalaoon. laclodlnc £
baakpoetbUla ISjR«.aM

Pablic dapoatta MW'WB
Otbardeposlu tl.«(R.«)8
UOTarBBaal aaeartUas. :j,aOi.O08
OlberaecnriUas n.SOisM
Raaarra of ooiaa and
eoU 1«.IU.*18

Ootn and balllon li
both dapairtaats.... tt.M.IM

Bank-rate «B.e.
Oonaola m%
Bofltahwkaat Ms.5d
ua. DpIaadeotUM .. iHi.
McMnaJerararair N

int.
£

is.au.ui
T.ei«,4JB

it.tM.8:>
n.UCT!0

1878.

£
SOT

4.aBa.8M
».esT.6«
ii.Tc^aao
«,10i,M«

1874.
£

n.lM.OM
*.8a«,8S5
n,ti«.9«
U,M1.88t
U,I8B.S1>

lam.
M

aMBa.i<o
»jm.tea

niMa.iM

tMum a.«H.5ri t,a87.Mr io,oM.4a«

11T41.801

81a. M.

%a»UtT...'. la. IXd. Is. Ufd.
r«taiB.ll3.inj80 t8L«Mat

• p.e.

tOs. M.
»Xd.

Is.lj<«.

44a. Sd.
T 11-IM.

a8,l9.1W
4 p. e.

tt:H.
•Xd.

la.

Kwll*.OU)OlaarlBc a«Bsa

The following are the rates of interest at leading dtiea abroad

Bank Open

Paris.

8«nkO>«a
lata, aarkat.

psf csat. pav caat.
« »H
8 8

BasibarK • «1|
SarUa 8 S
rrsakfort 8 8
VlaaaaandTrlaat*.... 8 8
Madrid, CadUand bar'
aaleaa 8 iQI

UaboaaadOporte... « 8X
St-PManbaix *H *H

Taria, rioraaea
BOSM

U«P*« -

rata, nurkd
percent, per cert.

...... *H <>i

Haw Totk.
CMrntla

8
8
8
»

"vi
CnpaBkagaa 8
Ooastsaffaetia 18

The demand for gold for export this we«k has been only mod-
erate, and has not been sufficiently acti re to attract much attention.

The arrirala hare been only moderate. Silrer is rery qalet, with

no demand for India, and Mexican doIlAra are unchanged In price.

The prices of bullion are as under

:

a. 4.

aaU,M4
BlakOoal

MAaaMe.

s. d.
n %n\
Tt 10
TTlIJii

•oatk Ascrlcaa DeaWooas.
nailed flU-'MOaMOola ...

BarSUTer.nae par o«. aiaadard, naatsM. 88 IS-IMt ....
Barm*ar.coa*Bt8(ra. aalA. par e». aiaadsa*. CIW • ....
Maxlcaa Dollars per ea~ laaa nriea. 88 T-W u ...
•paaiak OsOsn (Oarotaa) par as. ai<as mnl • ....
rlra Fraa* Ptaaaa pareiL ... S

QalekallTar, CSt«B.A£tOparbottla. IMacoaBt, 8 par crat

In the Stock Exchange there hss been • very unsettled tsellng,

and Parnriaa, Tarkiah, Egyptian and Russian OoTernnMat stocks

hnre ezperisBced a further decline In price. Other forstga stocks

M« also lalbsr weaker in sympathy. In British railway shares

tbor* baa baaa less buoyancy , and the quotations are rather lower,

bat Indian OoTemment and Indian railway secarities, inclading

Coloain) Oorernment bonds, have ramslned tolerably Arm. Ameri.
can railroad bonds bars bean doll, and are rather weaker, and
other departments of the Stock Bsebaogc hare ruled quiet.

The Board of Trade returns for October, and the ten months
ending October 81, have been publlabed this week. They show
tbe following results

:

ITS.
Jit,ltt,ttO
818.1IC,tU

|>8.8<Ua8 iKUnVm «U,474.T44
nHM,y» MM8cMa8 lR.840.88a

It will bassoa, ibsisfori. that there Is a conaidsinbU falling off

la our export trado, tkoAmlnntion for the month, compared with
last yaar,belng about £S,400.000,and In the tan moaths. £ 13,000,000.

Tbe Imports lor the past Booth ezceod tliaae of last year by
£I,S8S,000, aad the decrease tor the ten months is only about
£.VX),000. Tbe following are some of the principal imports and
exports for ths ten months

:

.. WI4. insil
tl.4W.taO 10.S8I.3«
1 *8i.4n 8,000.114

taB,<nLaN iTt,«t&.«)n
8.088,744.178 t,a80,»t.9a>

t.iM.it« tjm,t%>
88JI0.840 at.lM,18R
10M80,4U 178,400.800

88,748.830

ma. 1*74.

. Al,847,:u OI.tUJBI

1S73. 1874. 18T5.
Exporta of ailk nunafactares £1.519.051 £1,763,871 £l,4ta,101
Exports of wool, British lbs' 5,941,100 8,Si^701 8,473,300
Export* of wool, coloaial and

foreign Iba. 107,SM,IO« 1S1,«SS,069 157,484,480
Exporu of woolao yam Iba. 88,088,103 »,640.!»9 ]a,i48,800
Exporu of woolaa cloth yda. 88,888,010 84.7i8,S5t 85,849.900
Bxporuof womaditolb rda. 848,886,119 >31,7i3,tSi 816.330,800
Eiporta of blankets and blanket-
ing yds. 4,8<9JS7 S,S57,1»4 6.700.300

Bxporla of flannels yds. 6,107,830 6,514.224 6,0»S,3U0
Exports of csrpeU yds. 9,0.11,550 8,ia3,343 6.ti83,9na

The following figures, relating to cotton, cotton yam and cotton

goods are for the month :

^^ ixroBTs op conoir.
1873.
cwts.

Prora United Slatsa 198,4X6
PraaaBnafl 40,100
PraoaTarksv 807
Prom|vTpt..„ 18,866
PromBrTtfah bdia > 486,738
Proa other coantriea

~
88,485

Total 777,817

BZVOBTS op OOTTOH.

88,888
41,44«
40^806
80.784
88,908
86,(68

1874.
cwts.
Ml.OlO
88,566
38

58,665
350,883
81,443

868,888

Tol .

ToOermaay
ToBoUaad...
ToBalglaB..
ToPraaee..
Toothorc

porta.

To
To Oeraaar,

Holiaad..

Total 800,794

ajwos ey oonov tabx.
1*73.

Iba. 846.811

^ «.988,«78
To Hollaa^. 4,106,880
ToPiaaes 10^780

lauaaaU 886,900
Toltaly t,88?,470
To Aaatrisa tSRUatias 188,800
ToTnikay 8,838,900
To K«ypt 187,400

iBtmarit... ^ 44,800
To China sad Banc Boag 888,800
To Jaaaa... ;

— .—
ToBrTtjahtadto-

Boaila*
Madiaa
Bensal
BtntfuSaMlamaati

To oSarsMsMss' V.V V.V .*...".'."
I

188,100

88(^140

7*3.800
188.680
17.400

1.985,461

87.791
84,189
41,963
38,340
14.48S
84,837

196,478

1874.

718,196
8,763,900
3,488,100
861,163
719,000

t,»48,700
377,100

1,371,100
811,100
70.900

i,aei,iao

1(0,000

*n,Boo
848,8(0

t.(8«.»IO

19,800
8,8*8,470

Totd. 16.081,480 81,485,169

To
To Boll
To Pi

Intraaalt
To PortoMl. Aaona, tad Madalra
To ItalyTTT
ToAMUaa
T,>'
To
To

Tarda

I taffltOHMer

'K?;
To WsatOaM of AfHaa.

.

TeUaHedr
bi

Tor

ooTToa naoB eoooa.
1878.

8,418,100
4,488,800
838(700
8.878^880
8,888,(00
1,884,108
i.i8Mae
8,81814(0
•,S1I,4M
tMBI,41»
U«J80
1.488.(88
8.480,100

1S74.

4.161.800
4,445,880
4,tlt,01S
7,808,000
T,68(,8T7

8,864,(00
1.444,400

4,640,100
88,811,000
13,661.700
t.<73,700

8,488,(00

ToMagto.
TotraB •lalsa or OolsMbla (Mew

Istnaalt.
ToBiMU. ...

To nragnair.

a^9K800

8,0(7.800
8jn,aoo

To Anaiulaa Rapeblie
ToOHB /
Toiya
ToChtaaand Hum Bona

latraasIL 17.

ToJayao
ToJaff^ •..»••,•.,.,....
ToPMnnlae Islands.
To Olbnikr
To Balto. . .

.'

'"[M"].'!"""'"""'.
To Brtttah Motth AMrica
To Bridah Waat India lalaada and

1.M180O
SJ87j(0
8^(88,800
«.811.8r-

1108,480
1478.188

1,8*1,100
8408,400
t788,800

To Bridah iiniiiiilaiii la Ooalh Africa.
ToBrltlahladlf-
Boabav
^^"^^••e ••• ••• •sae»>*a>B*>> aeea*

8,888,100
1,*46,400

•,948,800

4.84fja0
•,o<6.4ao
18,(80,9M
1,876,400

MSJSS8,078,800
8,188,900

81,(07,080
8,710,100
877,900

8,918.000
1,089,600
8.187,071
8,1(8,9(10

9.8(8,880

MI8300
1,436,600

40,706,800
6,84^900

71,008.400
6,»48,l00
1,4(0,000

40,0(1
88,961
48,688
71,(84
11,800
38,988

848,196

1878.
614,000

8,5<7i00
3,367,900
843,000

•

8,878,400
115,600

1,106,800

88^100

1,104,800
1,050,800

511,800
1,131,400
l,l4^4ao
188,300

4,900
9,938,100

!9,678,9a0

187S.

4,181,400
S,76t,880

8,864,000
•

6,844,600
7,630,700
'.,038,800

8,107,(00
88,606,300
10,968,000

1.488,400
&,l;6,800

8,808,900
8.444,100

4,719,000

18,(00,t00
(70,(00

8,664,000
4,087,700
1,164,800

86,791,800
•

8,886,(00
4,888,800
8,8(7,800

1,788,500
864,000

4,448,000
1,847,000

81,846,700
^O78.70O

61,678,100

M86,300
•

8,(17,900
3.346,800

86,419,000

88(,6er.,400

88,(07,800

1,1(1,800

aO6,SlM0O

s#c ..

af Imaadi
«f Baaa jara na.
e( Uaaa*(eae(oolB....7ds
of Jate aSuiKtaNs . . .fda

mjgivm

Oayl _
ToAaataHa 8,(80,(00 8,780,^10
To other eoaatrlaa 11,81>,84T 88,(00,130

Total aahissakad or Mssebed 8114««,*98 asTw,^
Total patatad, dyad, sraalorad 88,818,a80 *a,B41.ir76

Total tt teed statlsis, eettea pre-

*—'—f-^ ^ t,S7«,nO 1.(18,8(0

T»»taL. J11.160.1(l 8tl,447,»)3

Other mannfaeturrs of oottoD show as follows

:

Laesaadpatastnet £66.749 £71,447
Horiary oTall aoru £66^413 £1*,(13
Thnsd tar aewlBC lbs. 767,993 866.(03
Other sanfactaraa. naeaaBiatated £111,708 £7^(31

Tstal vales at eottsa nwaafartBraa £8,881,807 £6,611,866 £4,838,187

* Blass Jaanary, lOn, the taclatnUleo at tbe Indlraet trade to Ibaao coun.
trloi kaa bean dlaooaHaoad, aad the (oods are now carried to the raapecUvo
eoeattlea of altloata daatlnatloa.

The imports of whnat continue liberal, and the trade, in conse-

qnsace, rules heavy, at barely late prices for secondary and

Inferior qualities. Choice qualities of produce, however, are

seates, aad command firmer rates. We have had much rain of

late, which has greatly retarded agricultural work. Tbe sowing

£70.397
£65,169
918.674
£74,9»
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I87S. 1S73.
8,45C.t)lt 11,M1,220
l.lOT.Mil :i.OM,48:

1,471,217 -J.a.'l.riOO

165,86'> Si!i),3?)4

ti-,,no 5 i!t,3S

4,a75.7;.i .^,:i3'i,85l

l.UK),lilj8 1,162,185

,018,471 8»,48t

11.044 8,20*

7,936 4,83a

1,880 018
4S5 SU

46,3116 4,334
44,C5'J 4,310

of trinter wheat is now completed, and it is believed lliat there is

no increase over the diminished acreage of last year. This cir-

cumstance eecms, however, to have very liUle influence on the

trade.

The foUowiajf ligarea show the imports and esports of cereal

produce into and from the United KInjfdom since harvest, viz.,

from Sept. 1 to the close of last we'ik, compared with the corre-

sponding periods in the three previoas years :

IHFOBTS.
1875. 1874.

Wheat cwt. tS.TOO.OjT a.«4,ii79

Barley 1,804,084 3,70S,43i

Oate !,9.il.l6!) I,6«),5i9

Poa« 1-'0,010 SCO,40J

Beans 749874 549,657

Indian Com 4,718,867 i:,80»,456

jnour 1,137,867 1188,902

ZZPOBTS.
Wheat cwl. 64,404 81,76}

Barlej 5,988 4,377

Oate.. 6J.25.J 58,989

Peas 2.S6I 4,4,S5

Boans - 2,049 153

Indian Corn 7,E«I .30,072

Plonr 3,149 18,869

According to the official returns there was a large importation

of wheat into the United Kingdom in October, the total being

5,141,080 cwt., against 3,758,»34 cwt. last year. The United

States have contributed less, viz., 1,714,543 cwt., against 3,058,717

cwt.; but from Russia there has been an increase fromCll,313 cwt.

in October last year to 1,000,537 cwt. this year; from Germany,

an increase from 278,273 cwt. to 031,063 cwt.; from France, from

56,100 cwt. to 169,887 cwt.; from Chili, from 85,301 cwt. to 111,833

cwt.; and fromBritish North America, from 466,144 cwt. to 629,436

cwt. " Other countries" also show a moderate increase. Of flonif

the receipts have been 427,539 cwt., agaiuat 474,790 cwt., chiefly

from France and the United States. There was a large arrival

of Indian corn last month, the total being 3,233,994 cwt., against

903,494 cwt.; but the receipts of barley have declined from

2,039,204 cwt. to 933,745 cwt. Of oats, the imports were 664,521

cwt., against 609,491 cwt.; of peas, 50,080 cwt., against 61,103

cwt.; and of beans, 283,197 cwt., against 337,430 c\yt. last year.

The value of our imports of grain and flour in the first two

months of the present and last two seasons is estimated as

follows :

VALUE OP ORAIN IMPDUTED ISTO THE UXITED KISUDOM I>' SEPTEMBER AKD
OCTOBER.

1873. 1874. 187S.

Wheat £3,004,84-2 £4,226,606 £6,493,576
Barley 65.5,748 1,518.103 664,550

Oats. 514,016 629,376 749,351

Peas 71,417 52,147 50,247

Beans 265,736 239,970 264,385

Indiancovn 1,511,710 1,018,991 1,572,444

Flonr 837,601 744,144 760,695

Total £8,951,U70 £8,424,345 £10,555,848

It follows, therefore, that up to the present time, we have been

paying about 1,000,000 sterling a month more for cereal produce

this season than we did in 1874, the principal increase being in

wheat and Indian corn.

Tlie quantity of wheat estimated to be afloat to the United

Kingdom somewhat exceeds 1,.500,000 quarters.

During the week ending Nov. the sales of wheat in the 150

principal markets of England amounted to 45,931 quarters,

against 54,095 quarters last year—showing a decrease of 9,774

quarters. In the whole kingdom it is estimated that they were

183,700 quarters, against 218,800 quarters—being a decrease of

25,100 quarters. Since harvest the deliveries have amounted in

the 1.50 principal markets to 495,417 quarters, against 637,345

quarters, while iu the whole kingdom it Is estimated that they

have been 1,918,800 quarters, against 2,649,000 quarters—showing

a diminution of 567,200 quarters. The following quantities of

produce have now been placed upon our markets since harvest

:

1875. 1874. 1873. 1872.
cwt. cwt. cwt. cwt.

Imports of wheat Bince harvest.... 13.790,007 9,844,Dr'J 8,»B,644 11,444,220

Imports of flour since harvest 1,137,857 988,90J 1,100,668 1.162,185

Sales of Eng.produceBiuceharvoet. 8,917,506 11,473,210 10,973,031 10,145,816

Total 23,845,370 21,705,791 20.530,343 22,762,821

Dednct exports of wheat and Oour. 67,603 100,031 1,082,530 86,321

Result 83,777,767 81,605,700 19,467,816 82,665400
Averaae price of English wheat for
thesoason 47s. 3d. 468. 9d. 628. Id. 58a. ad.

A stormy meeting, extending over a period of four hours, has

been held this week of the Emma Mining Company, limited. The

old directors resigned their functions, and a fresh board was

elected ; but owing to some informslitiee, as well as to the exist-

ence of eevernl difficulties, it was decided to adjourn till the 8th

of December when it is expected that the gentlemen comprising

the new board will occupy their seats. At the commencement

of the meeting a shareholder asked whether there were any per-

sons present who were not shareholders ? Upon which Mr-

M'Dougall said he understood that Mr. Ridley, the confidential

•'lerk of Mr. Albert Orant, was in the room. Mr. Ridley thereupon

stood up and claimed a right to be present as the representative of

a shareholder, besides which, he said, he held a transfer of shares.

The Solicitor, in reply, said that Mr. Ridley was cot on the

register, and therefore could not be allowed to remain. Mr.

Ridley, nevertheless, maintained his right until it was suirgested

that he should be forcibly ejected, and upon this Mr. Ridley, after

taking the decision of the chairman against him, retired under

protest. An amendment that the reports and accounts be not

adopted was carried by 47 to 18. Explanatory letters were received

from several of the late directors as well as one from Grant

Brothers, which Mr. M'Dougall said was signed by Mr. Albert

Grant, slating that there was no justification for the statement

circulated that Grant Brothers had anything to do with the Emma
Mining Company. In answer to a shareholder, the chairman

stated that the amount of cash in the bank at the present time

was 3,4782. Hs. lid., and Mr. Turner, the solicitor, stated that he

had on the previous day received a cheque for the sum of 1,500^

on behalf of the company. This, Mr, M'Dougall demanded, should

be at once handed over, but Mr. Turner declining to do so as he

had a lien against it for costs amounting to about 40C^, created a

disturbance which lasted some considerable time. When thig

uproar ceased the old directors tendered their resignation, and

Mr. M'Dougall immediately placed himself in the vacated chairi

and explained the position of the Company, stating that they had

no mine and no property whatever beyond the balance of 2,500^.,

and ho wished to hare some expression of opinion as to what

action should be taken. This he repeated many times, but with-

out avail, as no suggestion whatever came from the other side of

the table, and he declined to do anything or express any opinion

himself, he and his colleagues not even feeling disposed to take

the duty of appointing a solicitor to succeed Mr. Turner. This

conduct on the part of the new board, a shareholder urged, was

an attempt to evade the responsibilities which they themselves

had assumed. Mr. M'Dougall said that that was just the position

which he intended to take up. He would follow the direction of

the general body of the shareholders, but would not act upon his

own responsibility. A resolution requesting Mr. Burnand to

re-occupy his seat at the committee, having been carried unani-

mously, a similar resolution was moved with regard to Mr. Hut •

ton, when Mr. M'Dougall made the discovery that the meeting

would be acting inconsistently with their former action with

regard to accepting the resignation—if they re-elected the

directors—and the motion was therefore negatived. The meeting,

which had occupied nearly four hours, was then adjourned to the

8th December, and a vote of thanks to the chairman, with the

accompaniment of three cheers, closed the proceedings.

BuslUta ITtarlcet Keports—Per Cable,

The daily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver,

pool for the past week have been reported by cable, as shown in

the following summary

:

London Money and Stock Market.— The bullion in the Bank

of England has decreased £128,000 during the week.

Sat Hon. Taes. Wed. Thor. Frl.
Consols for money 94 15-16 95 95 3-16 95 9-16 95 5-16. 94%

" ttcconnt 95 94 15-16 95 3-13 95 9-16 1)5 5-16 94,'J

0. S. 6b (5-80S,) 1865,old.l03^ 103>, 103X 103V I03<ii 103^
" " 1867 .lC8Ji 109 109 lOSjf lOflJi 109Ji

a. 8. 10-408 104X 1015i 104Jf 105X 105X lOSJf

Maw 58 lOPA 10I)i lOlX lO'X 104>,' 104

Tb 3 quotations for United States new fivos at Frankfort were:

U.S.newflves 99% 99J*

Liverpool Gotton Miirkii.—Sae special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breadstujfs Market.—
Sat. Hon. Taes. Wed. Thnr. Frl.

8. d. 8. d. 8. d. s. d. 8. d. 8. d.

flour (Weoiern) <pbbl 24 6 246 846 846 84 6 848
Wheat (Red W'n.8pr).¥ctl 92 98 93 93 98 94
" (Red Winter).... " 10 10 in 10 10 10
" (Cal. White clob) " 11 2 11 2 11 3 11 8 11 8 11 8

Cora (W. mixed) ¥ qnarter 31 9 31 9 31 S 88 3 3J 9 32 9

Pea8(C&uadian)..«anarter 41 41 41 41 41 41

Liverpool Provisions Market.—
Sat. Men. Tnes. Wed. Thnr.
B. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d.

Beef(me89)new Vtco 92 fi 92 6 92 6 92 8 92 B

Pork (mc88) new Sbbl... 100 100 100 100 100

Bacon ().cl.mid.)uew« cwt 5! 53 63 58 57 9

Urd (American) ... " 58 58 68 .58 6 58

Oheo8e(Amer'n fine) " 56 55 55 65 55

Liverpool Produce Market.—There is no cloverseed in the

kct and the quotation ia purely nominal.

Sat. Mon. Taes. Wed. Thnr.
8. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d.

Bosln (common). .. ttcwt., 56 66 56 66 66
" (pale) " 16 16 16 18 16

Petroleuui(retln6d)....Vga! 10 10 lOX 10i< lOX
(spiiits) " 9X 9J< 9>i 9 10V4

Tallow(Amerlcan)...S cwt. 46 9 48 9 46 9 46 9 46 9

Cloverseed (Am. red).. '• 60 60 60 60 60

Spirits turpentine •• 86 2S S6 86 8«

Frl.
8. d.
92 6

100
57 6

58
55

mar

F.l.
8. d.

6 6
16
lOJf

10«
46 6
,50

88
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L0i%d0m r*0duM aiMl OU Markttt.—
8«t. Moa. Ta««. Wad. Thnr. Ftl.

< • d. S t. d. S •. d. X •. d. < d. £ s. d.

UM'dc-ke(obI).V<xM >0 U 10 10 10 U 10 10 lU 10 10

r;rz_jir'.i».ti.i ti M a u si oi »1 o

8a<u(^o-I*0'ckttd)
aatpo(,Vcwi 2t S

8rMr>oif. ...•taB.W
Wktlaoll "MOO
UaMadoU....*cwt. » «

»1 U
n i » i tis at MS

90009000J100 9100 5IOO
MOOMOOS400 8IOOMOO
I30 1S6 tS9 tSt 13(

Commercial m^ iHisccUaneoas Nfujs.

IlCrOKfB AHD BXPORTO FOB TH» Wmik.—The ImDoru this

iTMk ihow a deorewe In dry goodi and an increase in K^nonl nier-

ehaadiM. The total import! amount to $4,718,739 thia week,

gainst $1,13j,.)S3 laat week, and $.3.:n0/'{30 the prerioM week.

•n» nparta are «S,919.617 thia week, e((«init $4.8883M laM

week and |^,8l'5,a.33 the prerloua week. The ex porta of cotton

the pait week were ly.357 balea. againat 16.917 balee laM week.

ThetollowiBtfareiheimportaatXew York lor week endinir (for

dry goodi) Nor. 13. and tor the week ending (tor general mer.

ehandiae) Nor. 10:

roasMB utruata li saw loaa tea tn wane,

un.im.
tusa.aM

wnMtt
Sjmjm

ti.niiMt
MOtOll

I8T«. 1873.

tl.0KI.J«4
M18.1M

•«.T»8.ns

Dry (ooda
Oaawal »ch«ad1a«...

Telal for ta« week..
Prerlowlr rtyorted....

HaeeJaa.! Vmjmtjm tt»k«nLan 1*11.00,0(1 |lH,e».»l

laoorriport ot thadry gooda trade will be (oond the Importaof

dr/ gooda tor one week later.

The (ollowiog I* aiutement o( the exp«rta(eicIaaiTe of apeeir)

tiomiha port of Mew York to ioreiga porta, for the week ending
Ifevember 23

:

ItB.

thAUMx
1.T10.48

|IM,»0.1t)

The foliowing will ihow the ezporta ol apaele from the port of

New Tork lor the week ending Nor. 20, 1879, and ainee the

begioninir of the 7a*r, with a eompartaoa for tha eort—ponding
I in previoua y<

im.

ttn,T7S,MS

IflH.

•laea Jaa.1 . vntjim:m KS0.1M.143

Hot. I»-B(lc Sm BM
2la«. 18-mr. Sarrta...

...rMtoOaMle.

..JUatafg
..AaMTleaa (oM.,
_ai>t«t Ur<... .

mtmUn....

•U*a( kalUo*.,
..Bimrtan

nntcaillTveela,
IlaT.8»-Slr.Cit7'o<BnMUra..U*<'ve«i MfrnfJm*... .,

So*. *»-0tr. BriUaale UTarpool.

TatalfWIkewMk.... •• ••••••eeeeaaaaai

TMal rtaea Jaaaar; 1. !<.,..„
JNMll«ai>-

fi-jJtSJ' ''^

ae«*«aaa •••••• • ^^W^fcwPI I

I SaaMllaal*-
$«TJIt«l8|tM..

: SrSa
UfNL

Tba ImpirU •( sp«de at this port during the pact weak hare
aa followa

.

IT*'. U—nir.garrta..
Nut. i»—8>r. Oitoa
Wot. »• —I "

CoiHAOB AT U. S. MiJtTS—The report of Dr. Linderman,

Director of the Miot, sUowa the amount of gold and silver

deposits and purchases, coins struck, and bars maaufactured for

the year ending Jane 30 was aa follows

:

OolddepMlU $«15J,58»»0
Silver deposits and purcti««e« 1?,*M,-M)« Or

ToLtlimoant rccrlved and operated upon 181,454,930 $7

Dednctinji re deposits, bars made, and issued by ono inititution

and deposited at another, the deposits were

:

Gold M.
$38,55«,»S90

surer .....;:" l«,0TO,«a6 54

Total |A4.C28.>1«) «
rolcamXboM. 1,739.(X« pieces, value. |33.^53,905 00

Coln«K^l8tt«T,i*,««.tf«pl«e«,Talno 10.070.808 00

Coln»|e—10aoc. U,«»,5<U piece*, value M0.8i5 CO

CoIns<e—Total. ».l91,TI8p>ece^valae $W,86I,T0S 00

The total gold and silver bullion deposited and purchase!, in-

cluding ra^epoaits, waa aa follows

:

Mint at Philadelphia. •'•'Sl-^? IS
Al8wirMa(teco *iJS'2iS
At Carwa Clt7 '•S'??! SAtDwmr. ' «8l,tl»49

Aaia* (Mka Now York "*™'*JIl!
AHa7 0Ss,B*lM!C>ir. Idaho Terrltorr

*-J-2T?;J?
AaaarOSa Okarlotte. N.C MM OS

The coinage at the diSeteot ralnta waa aa follows

:

At PhUadalphia—Uold coinage. 278,358 pieces; value, $5,102,-

870;aUTer. trade dolUrs, 470,800 pieces; value, $470,*JO; sub-

sidiarr eoio, 11,010.400 pieces; ralue, $3,188,710; minor coin,

U.Ot/m pieces ; value, $380,979 ; toUl, 88,894,096 pieces ; value,

$9;IH&'ffia.

At San Francisco—Uoldooinage, l,330/)00 piecea; value, $38,-

800,000; silver, trade dollars, S^TO.OOO piecea ; value, $.1,379,000;

silver, subeldiary cuius, 4,893.000 piecea : value, $048,000; total,

e.WVtiWO pieces ; ralue, $80,I»T,000.

At Cbrsnn—Void coinage. 190;B04 pt«MS ; value. $2,191,01)9

;

silver, trade dollam. 1341,700 pieeea ; value, $1,841,700; sub-

sidiary coin, l;.>;!0.aiO pieces: value, $296,158; toUl, 3,192,820

piece* ; value. $4.2<id,0S3.

Total eolnaga, 8,101.778 piece* ; value, $43334.708.

—Mean*. Dan Talmage's Sobs, In their Rice circular. o( the 381

ImL, itata: ** Tbe receipts of Carolina only keep pac« with the de-

mand, aad price* are well sustained. From our Oliarleston house,

we IsAra that the demand from that point since the crop opening,

haa been unuruaily large ; the ag(rregate ofaUpments to the West
belag Dsarlr four time* that of last vear, i. «.,

1874, Bsptamber Ist to date, 086 Uarea*.

1873, ••
" " 2679 "

This oomparaiively exceaalve demand arises from the fact that

pri«*«. In view of the large production of the United States, fell

almoai ima*edUtely o« the opening of the crop, and while the

maikat haa w aelad from th* toweat point, rate* ate reasonably

ehaap."

A mwiorial la 'ueiag circulated In Califoroia («t preeentation

to CoBgivM, aollcitloK the admlasioa ot " China rice" free of duty.

It la iBported Into this country only on thi- Pacifl.; coast and con-

asi*4 by th* Chlnsa* in that vlcinily, and would not, therefore,

lalnfaiii so wmA With tb* domeetlc product.

—Mesars. Cbarle* H. Clayton Si Co., No. 157 Pearl street, have

p«kUah*d, la coavenlent form, table* of French Exchange, giving

tka aqalvalent of $100 curraacy. In francs. Bankers' rates from 5

fMaes to 5 franra 53 oentime*, and the preminm on gold to 24 per

«aal, are given to detail. Theaa tablea have been prepared with

oare and must beoom* a valuable anxiliary to the broker's library.

The calcnlations ware made by Beoj. B. French.

—S^t'-ekholdar* ot the Toledo Wabash ii Western Railroad

Company, who winh to aid the Protection Committee in preventing

a aaerifleeof their stock, will be Intereated In a notice In our

aA««f«iaiBg eolomaa.

IllllilO iSD flillKCUL.
^XXNi^t^^^i^^l^i'^^^i^^

AILBOAO BORM.—Whslbar roa wish to BUT orBEtf^ writ* to_

^ *
BLBt * CO., Mo. 1 Wn'l atnet. 9. T.

ADTAMcn MAOB. ealy 0" Coltoa la Bion aa« Apgra««4JMM^ BxehuK*

vgm ii.««,«8

St. Jaaapt * IVaver City.—The Pnrchaaiag Cooimlitee giv*
aatiaa tkM llral aortgage holder* who deatta to anlte with them
ay 4» *» wltMa tl>« b*x1 alxty daya by aigaing tlia reorganixa
Mea agi *w>s«ta aad paylag their share of tna a**a*aary expense*.
F«f«b*r lalsfaHiia Har b* had ot Thoaaa R. WbHa, Jr., Seeia-

taf7 of tka OsaniitM*, n Wall atraet, roam 84.

Tolada Peoria k Wanawr—A laaaUag of the first mortgaga
boodholdera ot the Eastern and Waatam ffivlstons of the Toledo
Peoria k Waratw waa held this week. Tha plan of re-

nrgaalxatloa r^r- iltted was, after diaenaaioa, rejected,

and a reaolatioa was a'lopied to proceed immediately with a fore.

elo*ar* of the first mortgages of both dlvislnns, for tlie beneSt
only of tha first mortgage bondholders. Measn. Isaac Sherman,
R. C. Martin and Charles Moran, were appointed a oommitteo to
draft a plaa la accordance with thia reaofntion, and Messrs. R. C.
Martta, Baory De Cbppett and John R. Bamea were appointed
aaolkar «oauaitt«e to carry the reaolntion Into *<I«ct.

CsUatsnliu

a.iiL*a.rtrMifMortcaca T per emt
Laadlknp, fee saleklebr

aUAM

TEKAS BTATK BOHDS. „ ,^ „ .

Bowtoa aad Texaa Ceatral RR. First Vortcage 7 per cent Oold Bonds, •— - emt Oold Booda,

BHADT, 18 WtDlam sL, N. Y.

STOCKS
Dealt la at the Hew York Stock Xxofeaafebonstat and sold br us on margla of

ire percent PRmLKOKB
Wsastlatid at one to two per cent from BiariMt on membsrs of the New York
IxSiaace or teapoaalhle partlc*. Large rams hare been tcallacd the past S

dan. Put at call coeu oo 100 ahana
flO» 85

Bliadlll I tSEO Mcli, control MO •hares of stock for 80 dajt withnnt fnrther

itak, wblle aumv ihnnnnd dollars proSt mir be gained. Advice and Inronua-

UOB famiahed. Pamphlet, conlalnlng valuable ftatlatlcal Infonnatlon and
•hewtng bow Wall atreet operatioas are ooadoetcd tent

To anr addfssa. Orders solWted by bbU or wire and promptly exeentsd by
a AddraaL —'""""'-"" * CO., Bsnkan and Brokerr,

Ko.8WaUstn*t U.Y.
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i^lie Cankers' ®a^ittc.

No National Banks organized daring the past week.

DIVIOENDti.
The foUowlne Dividends bare receaUr been snnoanced

:

COMPAHT. Pbb
ClMT.

Railroads.
Spring Monntain Coal I

Whzk
P'ablb.

Books Ci.obbi>,
(Dayi IcclaglTe.)

Dec. lOIDec. 1 to Dec. 10

FHIDAY, NOVBITIBER 36, 1875-6 P. M.
The raoaey market and Financial Sltuatlvn.—The gen-

eral observance of Thanksgiving day, and the occurrence of con-

siderable stormy weather (luring the past week, have con-

tributed to make a small volume of business. It is also to be

noticed that there are just now several elements of uncertainty

hanging over the financial markets, which tend to delay trans-

actions until results shall be known. Prominent among these

we may mention the approaching session of Congress, which

commences early next month, when the President's message and

report of the Secretary of the Treasury will be made public, con.

taining probably some definite recommendations as to the future

financial policy of the government and the further funding of

U nited States bonds. Then as to speculative stocks, there are

the important railroad suits pending in the United States Supreme

Court, upon which decisions may be rendered at any time within

the next forty days, which will materially aSect the stocks of

those companies interested. A further point of interest at the

present moment is in regard to the possibility of January divi-

dends on several leading stocks such as Lake Shore, Michigan

Central, and Cleveland Columbus Cincinnati & Indianapolis. The
natural influence of all these uncertain elements is to make
operators cautious, and to check decided movements in the market
either in one direction or another.

The money mar"ket has been abundantly supplied with funds

on call, which loaned at easy rates. The range was about 3@5
per cent., while the greater part of business was done at 3@4 per

cent. There is little change in commercial paper, of which the

strictly prime grades find a ready sale at 5^7 per cent., while

other paper is quoted all the way up to 12 per cent., according to

its quality.

The Bank of England weekly report on Thursday showed a
loss of £138^000 in bullion, the minimum discount rate remaining
unchanged at 3 per cent.

The last weekly statement of the New York City Clearing

House Banks, issued Nov. 30, showed an increase of $939,375, in

the excess above their 35 per cent, legal reserve, the whole of
such excess being $9,066,350, against $8,737,975 the previous
week.

The following table shows the changes from the previous week
and a comparison with 1874 and 1873:

-1876.- 1874.
Nov. 21.

1873.
Nev. 85.Nov. 13. Nov. 30. DlfferenceB.

Loans anadls. $213,901,600 t27S.697.400 Dec. $1,204,400 $283,319,500 $248,Ofl7,:
Specie 14,109,400 15.712,000 Inc. 1.802.600 17,380,900 17,588,700
Oirctilation.... 18.145.100 18,449,400 Inc. 304,300 24,968,000 27,299,800
Net deposits.. 218,507,300 216,131,800 Dec. 2,375,500 227,351,700 167,967,200
Lefal tenders. 48,954.500 47.987,300 Dec 967,200 57,504,400 30,899,800

ITnlted States Bonds.—Government securities have been
only moderately active and prices have been well maintained.

The business this week seems to have been almost entirely for

investment and little on speculative account. As to the future

measures which will be adopted for funding the balance of the

five-twenty bonds, it has been stated in Washington dispatches

that Secretary Bristow will probably advise the authorization of

a further moderate amount of five per cent, bonds. As one sug-
gestion from parties well imformed on government finances, we
hfive heard the opinion here that the Government should offer a

4 per cent, absolute 50 year gold bond, and that such a security

would soon command par in gold. The only present standard of

the credit of the United States on a long bond is in the price of

the currency six per cents which run till 1899 and are selling to-

day at 135 ; add 12 per cent., say, for the price of gold, and
we have a six per cent. U. S. gold bond selling at 137, or ex-

interest about 134i.
Closing prices of securities in London.have been as follows:

U.S.6s,5-30's,lg<6, old.,
D.S.68,5-»0'B,1867
D.8.6s,10-«'B
WewSs

Not.
13.

lOSJi

1083i
104X
103X

Nov.
19.

!08X

104 3i
103%

Nov.
26.

103X
109Ji
1053<
104

-Since Jan. 1, 1875.—
Lowest. Highest.

103J^ Nov. 8

106>i JuDe 18

102X Feb. 13

102 Apr. 13

108>i Ap?. 9
109^ May 6
107 Aug. 1»
105}< Aug.J8

Closing prices d&ily bave be^o as follower;

«B,1881 reg
6b. 1881 conp.
68, 5-20'8, called b... reg
6s, 5-20'8, called b.conp.
68, 6-20'8, 1865 reg
Bs, S-20'8, 1865 conp.
68, 6-20'B, 1865, n. 1., reg.
68,5-20's,1865n.i.,conp.
«s, 5-20' 8,1 867 reg.
68, 5-20'8, 1867.... coup.,
6b,5-20'8, 1868 rep.
68,5-20'8, 1868 coup
58,10 40'8 reg.
5b,10-40'> coop.
58, funded, 1881 reg.
58, funded, 1881, ..coup,
(is Carrcncv reg..

Int. period.
.Jan. & Jnly.

, Jan. A July.
.May A Nov.
.May & Nov,
.May A, Nov.
.May & Nov.
.Jan. & July.
.Jan. A; Jnly.
.Jan. & July.
Jan. & July.
Jan. & July.
.Jan. & July,
.Mar. &8epi.
.Mar. & Sept.
..Quarterly.
...Quarterly,
Jan. & July.

Nov. Nov. Nov. Nov. Nov. Not.
20. 22, 23. 24. 25. 26.

•122 122K 122% *liii( 1S2V4

123>i ••.23 •123)i •123% 133%
•n4jf •114X *IU)4 . .. •114%
•I14K •i:4H •114% •114« s? •114%
116 •115)4 •115)4 'IISX -o •116
116 •116 ma 116% 116%

•119X •120)i •120% •120)i a •120%
120), •120),- •lJO)i 120% •120%

•121 Ji 121% U2X-»122)^ a 122%
122?i •ia2)i 122% 122% > •122%

•121% 121% •122% •122i< M •122%
•122 )i •122% 122% •122% J4 •123%
11BJ< •116»,' •116% *116% •116%
•in?i •117jtf •117% »117)i £1 •117%
•iieji II6)i 116% 118% 116%
•116% 117« 117% 116% •116%
125 •185 12i% 125% 125%

• This is the price bid : no salt was made at the Board.

The range in prices since January 1, and the amount of each

class of bonds outstanding November 1, 1875, were as follows:.

,—Range since Jan. 1.—. .—-AmountNov. 1.—

-

Lowest. Highest. Registered. Coupon.
6b,1881 reg. .118 Jan. 6 122% M" "•'•^" ~"—
6b,I881 conp. .118% Jan. 8
«s,5-20'8, )S64 coup. .114% Nov. 12

68, 5-20'B, 18'» coup.. 115% Nov. 11

68, 6-20'8, 1865, new,coup..ll7)i Jan. 8

68, 5-20'B, 1867 coup. .118% Jan. 9

68, 5-20's, 1868 conp. .118 Jan. 9

58, 10-40'8 reg. . 118X Mch. 6
88,10-40'8 conp. .113% Mch. 4

5b, funded, 1881. .. .conp. .113X Jan. 2

«s, Currency reg. .117% Jan. 4

122%"May 26 $193,372,850
126% June 17
121 Apr. 27 84,037,000
122% June 18 •33.849,9,50

124% June 17 59.086.400
125% June 25 88,966,2C0

125)i June 18 14,584,000

118% June 18 141,627,250
1 19% Aug. 2-i

119 June 28 211,974.400
125% Nov. 33 64,623,512

t.
89.363,500
32,280,000

118,6<4,4tO
143,570,700
221,0.54.650

22,890,(iC€

58,939,060
250,482,050

State and Railroad Bonds. — The principal sales at the

Board have been in new Tennessees, which passed to-day at 45.

Georgia new 7s sold at lOSJ. Virginia bonds are firm at 71 bid

for the consols with coupons on. Louisiana consols have

advanced about 3 per cent in the week, and meet with a good

Inquiry in New Orleans, where 57 is bid for them. South Caro-

lina consols are strong, and it seems to be expected that the Jan-

uary interest will be paid, though as to back interest provision

may have to be made for its payment by the Legislature. We
have received the following summary from the forthcoming

report of the Comptroller General :

State debt Oct. 31, 1874 $9,540,750
Leas consols at that date 993,584

Totol then to be funded $8,547,166
Amount funded into consols to Nov. 20, 1875 5,313,261

Balance yet to be funded $3,233,904

Railroad bonds have been strong on a pretty fair business.

The principal movement was in Hannibal & St. Joseph 8'b con-

vertible, in which the dealings were large, and the price advanced

to 84|, reacting afterwards and being quoted to day at 83J. Cen-

tral Pacific bonds have been strong and more active. Consol

gold 7's of the Chic. & Northwestern railroad have sold ot 89^.

Col. Chic. & I. C. firsts at 51, notice having been published that

the coupons of several of the old sectional mortgages will be

purchased at par.

Daily closing prices of a few leading bonds, and the range-

since January 1, have been as follows:

SsTenn., news...
««N.Car.,old....
tsN. Car.,new...
SB Vlrg., couBoUd
do 2d series.

taS.C J.&J...
68 Mo. long bonds
N.T.C.&H. Iat7«
C.Pac.,gold6a...
On Pac.Ut 6b...

do L'dGr't7B
do S. F.8B..

SrlelBt M.7s
N. J.Ccn.lBt 7b..
?t Wayne Ut7B.
R0Ci£rBld l8t78...
C. & N.W. gold 78

Nov.
20.
•45
•16
"8

•71H
•44
81
•102%

120
1C6V
101V
SSI*

83%
10)
112%

*;i5

•109X

Nov.
23.

45%

•n%
•M
•SI
ioa%

106^
lOSX
sev
•88%
ma

•112
•115

110%
88%

Nov. Nov. Kov,
23.

45%
•16%
•8

•71
44
•31

•10.!%

•120

106%
10S%
ee%
SSH

nosH
113H
115
no
89

21.

•45%
'16%
•8

•71%
•44
•31

'iOifi

122

10>X
10S%
99
88M

•103%

•112S
•r.5

110%
89%

25.

Nov.
26.

45
•16

•if

•si"

•120

106%
103%
98X
88%

•103%
•HI
•115
•110

S9%

, Since Jan. 1-
Lowest

44 Jan. 27

17 Nov. 13

11 June U
55% Jan. 26

S6 Mch. 2i

29% Sept. 28
94% Jan. 14

111% Jan. 18

92% Jan. 6

90 Jan. 6
90 Jan. E

80% Jan. 5

lOJ May 29
ima Feb. 1

106% Jan. 7
105 Jan. 5

79 June 15

Highest.
55% Jan. 5
29 Jan. 18
16 Jan. 7
69% Oct. 28-

So Oct. 3-

So J-n. 27
l03% Jane2;
l'2-2 Sepf.lO
107% S-pt-SC'
106Jt June SO

102X Sept. SC
9;% Aug. 25
107% May 9
115 Apr. 6
116 Nov. 8

111% June 5
89)« Nov. 2»

•This iBthenrlce bid. no<aI< was madeaiihe Board.

Railroad and niscellaneons Stocks.—With the occurrence

of the Thanksgiving holiday, business has been compara-
tively moderate, though prices, as a rule, are strong and
close at some advance on the figures of last week.
We refer, in our remarks above upon the financial

situation, to some pending questions, which have an.

important bearing on the values of several leading stocks, andi

the decision of which is awaited eagerly by parties who are in-

terested. In addition to the matters already mentioned there has

been the contest between Panama and Pacific Mail, and all these

unsettled questions have a tendency to ketp down the volume of

present operations, as the stocks of the respective companies
affected may fluctuate materially when the results of the pending
questions are known. Early in the week there was considerable

strength and activity in Hannibal & St. Joseph, which has been
favorably influenced by a change in t.he board of directors.

Michigan Central, Canada Southern, and Milwaukee & St. Paul

show a considerable increase in their late reports of earnings,

and the two former have some interest as being; ^inong the eas4

and west through lines. Kansas Pacific came into notice for bi

short time on Monday and jumped up from 10 to 14, selling back

to 13J at the close. To-day the market was generally strqjig.

Total traftsaotionB of the we«k in leading stocks ije;e as fol-

low* !
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Sot. as
lUU.

as.... ... USD
n ... xm
« .. *.m
M.... . . 11*00
«s ..

«.... ... <,uo

raeUe UUa Wwt'a CUe. * Ohio * PuUe Dnlon
Bkon. nnloB. ITwmi. Krie. Mlu. o( Slo. Pao.

UkttO >*.«00 J.900 JMOO *,W0 1,M0 S.ifOO

T.«0 11,700 4.9(» 7,100 i,aCO 1,700 i,!00

i.Too *M> i.aoo 5,500 '«>!«; ^
a«J0 3,900 S.700 *,aOO 1,800 MO 1.800

SttudkT, Xoi; *0

Moadar, ;; 23.

TfcMli»«l»lM JIolid»r I
Wedneidaj. " J» ...114J< IMH INK 1U3< 43,880,000 1.400,100 1,7«,18S

lOMO t.100 S.4iO ft.90a SOO 1,800 Ttaaradaj, " K TbanklelTiog Holldajr

I

Md«y. •• «8 ...114X 114X IMX U43< «.1!«,000 I,4«^,i00 1,980,531

, (fnoUtloM .

Oven- Low- Hich. Clo*-
Inc. nt eit. lag.

...UiS lUS lUX IH,^

...114K 114^ 114K 114^
...114K 114K 114k 114;<

1145

ToUl . B»tance».-^—

»

Clnrlngs. Oold. Currency.
t44,4S6.000 tMW.lOl $1,939,614
18,897,000 T«l,434 875,954
«1,51«,000 it8,4:tl OSl.OOT

TMai atbaa* aisoo 43,ioo is,too n,8oo 18.000 4.aao 9,900

WkohMoek. .JOamO 4tlMS Sn,8S« 149,910 78O,C00 900.000 C7.8*< SR;,4S0

A oompariaoD with the laat line in the preceding Ubla aliowM

»l a glance what proportion of the whole stock baa been tnraed

•Ter in the week.
The dailj highest and lowest prices hare been as follows:

Tmaday. Wadaasdaf . Tbsraday. rrldar,
KoT. XL Sot. 14. Sor.U. !?•»•*•
IM IM N( MtK mxUKN
isi in

MM (IM

MoodaT.
NoT.W. KoT. tt.

.y.Cn.*H.B. = IWM IM uax
arlia la US •Wk :»
trta UH I'M uS 14

Mchlaaa Cast. aH tf\
Wabaak » «
erihwaal..... mn MV

«• yraf. MM >«
Kaaklalaad... mn MMX
at-Pial Bk V«
do rr«l.... »X <SX

auAPac^nt
Pa«tSc.<f Mo.. U IM
OhloaMlaa... 11 US4
CaatraJo: X.J.*ir4X ICSM
0*1., L. a Wast l» II*

Haa.asi.Joa. «K UH
do 9re(. tttt »<

- -tae.. OM 71

tat ui
tsw MM
ui! u
IS IS

•an UK
4» 4SX

MIt OH
N »IH
•MM •<

•HI **%
( (V »%
mr MH
IMV 101

>H
•»« MH
u\ WN
wu UH
»SU«H
II >K iifK
>u *•)<
Jl »><
W)i »H
•K *%

nt ISI

3K W4
IK IS
17 )t I'M
•a* »M« 4VN
tot ISI
«> •MM ii

•«»t *>M

N( MtM
•IMX ...

1 K l*K

MM IH(
9S 9iM
UE IBM

m3 MX
iix iaii

UK
iCSM

MM M)I

l»X

ax
ax aii
IX 4X

7»X »?
u5 UK
•nx M

v- ssm j«^

*9D 95

U
IMX 1M<1
lllH ll*X
ax ox
«x «>x
7»x Tn
•4«, «(» IM

•..' I*

(faloar
gal.<g*eu

a>. * Pae. Tal.
Qska^lTar....

do oral.
raaiasMdL...
AdaasMx* ...

AaMfteaaKs..
UaMadMalaa..
WaUc.Farae..

•TklalaiaaafleabMaadaaCais so Mia was aada at Ua Board

The entire range from Jan. 1, 1874. to this date, wi

Jaa. t,iam.te

a.T.Caa.*Ua4.
Barlasi
rla
UkaSkon
MIcMisdObbmI..

R5j
•n
4S
MNl
5S

I asfollow.i:

—Whola yaar 1874. ,

.100 May 9b{|0t1(Mv M »» M'T 1* lOftX Mcta. 11

UTMJaa. MilW A) " ~"„ ji'w Apr.
MM Jaaaail mxUch.

4« araf
BocklaUad
Surasl
do praf

atlaatlc A Padle sral.
PadSeof MaaoaiC ..

OfcloAmaalaslppl....
Qntral of .Xaw Jaraay . (OX Oct.
M., Lack. * Waatara.lOSM J*n

Carrentwaek !I4S 1I4X 114X !1<M 158,167.000 t t
frerlont waak 114X114X115 lUM tJ04,8<i6.000 1,650,311 1.697,1U
Jaii.l.l87S.todata...lltX lllX 117X 114M
Porelcn Kxchance.—The rates of leading drawers close the

same for sterling this week as last, the only changes in the mean
time having been a redaction of I point on Monday, and an ad-

Tanen of similar amoant the next day, at which they have since

lieMi maintained. There are no disturbing influences at present in

the market, and rates are left to adjust themselves according to

the cnrreat demand and supply. Cotton continues to come in

pretty freely, and the total exports this week from all ports were
136,428 bales. Vjuotations are as follows :

XOT. »«.

—

Prima baakars'ttarUac.
Oood baakara' and prliie ooai'l.

Qoediiiiswimrlil
Pill iiiiiMlMj eommercial.

so days.
4.833i»4.S4X
4.8S St.t*
4.81 S4.8*
4.80 ^ 81

Parla(fraaea) 5.aox>U.17X
Antwerp (franca).

SwiM (franc*)..

AnMtardaaCfallders). .

.

Haoibarg (Muhoiark*).

.

rraaktort0alchmarka)

.

Breaaa (lelebBarka) . . .

.

Berlin (ratchaurka)..

16«
16«

3 days.
4.87Ma4.in
4.87 84.87V
4.84JiS4.85X
4.8>ixa4.84j<
5.16Jift5.14X

5.16x1
40XO
Mxa
MxS
9esa

.13X

.13X
40M
Wi
96X

»«x
I'he traasaetlona lor the weak al IbsUasiutn House and 8uu

rreasarr hare been as follows:
Oaatom .- Sab-Tisaaiiry.-

Kor. ID,

Ilonaa
RacalpU.
. |!39.000

ai 40.000
at 49«,ooo
14 307,000

Receipts.
Oold.

>454,n6 31
515,911 9<
810.490 33
410,653 5«

CiUTeney.
(710 HI 91
831,0»4 19
449,499 79
404.110 05

Oold.
tS»).49g 94
588,759 04
4S3,5tS 08
S05.S«36

Paymeota.-

ThaaktglTlas Holiday
.Treaaary eloaad—(anaral of Vlca-PreaUent Wllwb.

Cnrrenrr.
$716,100 00
1,1S\911 41

4&),830 U
714.645 43

BaaalbalASt-Jo..
Oaloa PaeUc
OoL.Cklc* I.O
naaaa
Waatara Calea Tat . . .

.

AlUalle A Paciae Tal..

QatckaOver
do pref

ParltcMall
AdaaaBzpraaa
A»Mtfaalnitaa«

Oallad aiaiaa Izpraaa
Writa. Varr> A C». . . .

.

nnaxJaa. 7(i>4xr<b. u
99 96 Dae. M tlM Jan. 15

tlM Sept. it; (ON Jan. 9, tt% Jua* 19 S4K Jaa. 16
It Brp*. *7I KH •'*D 5l SOX Aa(. I »M Jan.

4N Jaaaatl tlX Jan. * I8H Dec 9» 9SM ^*n. 16
aS^Oct M4$KJan. 4 a4X Jaly 15 69 tf Jaa. 9
4S Oct. WatXJaa. 9, tl SapCMi 7«X rab. 9
UaxMay at U»M Aac. 19 MM Jaaa»iUI»H Feb. 9
aSK Jsaa 19 4tM Apr. 9 UK M«T »! *»X Jaa. 10
U Mob. 1 aiM XOT. mm May tl 14x Feb. »
.4 Gal. 9M la Apr. M MX S«P4- * ** '•<> 1*

Tx Oct. at 1$ Apr. ad aafi Jsa. «« not.
MM S>pt ta> atx Jaa. 9^ t'X Jsaa IT at Jaa. 10~ " SiaJ Apr. rl •• rfaa. alOOMFab. 10

9, 1st Apr. ri tt Jaa. tilUXFab. 10

8; atM Mck. 9tl aaM Oepl. 7 t4« Jaa. 19
UinXJaaa i 98 iaaa 17 tS s Meb. 30 i
Isl tyJaa. 14' 8 BapL a, aaxMefc.ao
91179 Apr. 9SI«I Apr. 30 I la Jaa. 9 1

17 MX Aac. ir <a Apr. M' ta^ Dae. 10 (
i tSXJaa. 15 14 A«(. 9B 90 Nor T

t. 9tM Apr. tt atx !<oT. 34
71 9t Jsaa 9* 48 Nor. 97
*l atM Dae. 91 SIMBapLSO
« VtxJaa. 1(190 Xor. It
15 9«x Jaa. 9| (S D««. 1

II 60 KapCaillJ Fab. 9^ -- Hot. at

TMll.. «IJ(7.0aO t,tlO,«(7 44 9,101,830 10 3.108,088 40 9,098,786 96
Not. t« 4l,9BUa04 38 4tJ«9.t»T 87

Ualaaca. Not. 96 4tJW.7Ka7 41Bn.MiW
New V*rk City aaaaka.—The lollowtng tutement abowa

the condition of the Asaoaatad Banks of New York City for the
week ending al the oonunenoeisent of businitss on Nov. 'iO, 187S:

.ATaaaas aaomrr or-

l5HOct.
tt Jaa.
a Jaoa

II«M Jaa.
lOMPeb.
!TX<>«.
la May
at Jofy

98 Jaa. . .

to Joaa 90,

4IM Aa«. ll|

14

Tl Aag. :

(aB,«8
a.iM

atMBt
a8.4ai
4^071
laitn
ItiOM
I4B,1M
rt.r4
70,t4a
i4aj8ti

14.338
iia.100

Ltaa^u
tn,4tB
ATat
raja

93.796
»,llt

i».4ia

anjat

uaar.oit
i,ma.«oa
aji».Ti7
Ti»
—

751,
N.7M

18.033

t5 Jmn
tt Jaa
ttx Apr. 30 taM Jaa. t\ (4

Ballrmi^ BaralMKa.—The latest eaminga obtainable, and the
totals from Janoary 1 to lataat datea, are as followa:

iispMtad.. . Jaa.llolatastdata.
im. t$T4. Wn. 1974.

Atcb., Ton. * 8. Fc. Maalk e( Stpl. Vnjm fllMat
Allaailc*Pu!iac...Maalb or Oct..
Oaaiiai PaelBc. . .. MoaU of uct. .

CklcMII. A St. P.. tweak* of Nov..
Ola. Lalay. A Cklc.. let weak a( Mot.
tBoaa. A Teua. C. Weak eod. Hot4.
BbatsOaatnl ...Xaslb of Oct..
tailSMB Bl A W. . ad weak of Not.
lBlara1*Oi.Nortk. 1*4 weak of Not.
KaatasFteMs ad wrakof Nor.
aokakADssM... tdwsak of Nor.
)llckl0»Oa«ssl... tatwaakaf Her.

do do KMIkarOci ...

Mo. Kao*a*ATas... td weak of Not.
MoMIeAOhIo MMilkat 8«pt.
•uU Al.A T H. bcka. 9d waak of Nor.
huL. I Hi.AMatA. 3d weak of Nor.
8-.. L. K. '•.. * N.... Moalh »f Oet.
HU L. A Soathaaat... let waak of Nor.
•cPwilA8.Clty,Ae.Maatfe o( BapC
OaloaPacUe Moalh of Oct..

• TIM Mtoeort PacUe aanilD(S, from Jsa. 1 to 0«(.
••M.aii

t The weakly aaralac* of Uw BaaToa AjFana Oaalial Ballroad Co
do aet laclada Mratagp b«a lk>oa«k paat4k.

Tka 0«M Marttat—Oold has been prattr steady throagh
oiit, and there Is vrry little talk of any Mdded movement
tn one direction or the other. In the abaenoe of speculative

asaoipalatiMi tha natural teodencT of the price woald seem to be
downward, bat tha sappir of cash gold Is so moderate that any
cslaMlatliNi of the probable course of the premium Is more liable

thaa osoal to be thrown oat by the occurrence of unexp<-ct«d
events, or by cliqaa eonMoatioaa lo eentrol the market. On gold
loans a mod«raie rata baa baaa paid moat of tha time for rarnring,
and to-day the tenn.4 were flat and 1^ per eent. tor carrriog.

Time loans of gold are quoted as follows : for 80 days nr re-

mainder of the year, I-IS for ase. for 90 to 90 days, i tor use.

The Tr«<aaary sale will take place this week on Saturday. Cof.
toms receipts of the week were $1,367,000.
The following table will show the eoorse of gold and operA.

lions of tha Oold Exchange Bank each day of the past waak :

31^634
T>,aoa

i,Mi,aa(

tr(.iaa
98,4*1
at.743

l,l41,t«

t.480itia
i.i4Mie
4ai.M8

aiM^Nt
(.laiitta

aaitw
Ba^i»4

t^titiota

ade

TMai a«i/tBjM t*nj»T,iM nymjm m7*jjoo nii.isijoo (it.44t.400

The dariatioas from the returns of the previous week are sa

J)ec (l.aXXt
I
Net DepoalU i>ee. t9J7t,M0Lsaaa.

OSSii
..lac.
.Dae.

I.«BJM I
OlrealsUoD -Jae. lOIJOO

Tba lollowlne are tha totals for a series of weeks past

:

en;"
s«aj.ij..
aee4.]3..
uet.i....
Oat. f .

Oat. It..

».».::
Hot 4 ..

h0V.lt .

Ror,»„

MJI7I.MS
4iL,*l*>lt
tl<J4i,ait
ili,-.n,«o
at^a.ws
tttJ44.Mi

iwjn.^tt
mioim
inj»:.40«

Saeel*.
13jIM9,100
lt.aitJM

Leski
Teader*.
70jat,7tt

4.441JM
4.mjot
4>«jai
(,MtJM
*jH>,nt
lt,Mtja
l4.Mt,M0

njntjot

1S.WVIM
M^JMJm
rijiijo*

Daooalt*.

tStSttSm
9H.«P.Nt
iM.n4.4oe
ll4.4UI.t60
IM.tM.I(0
Tmjm.m
9I9.«7I.7<»
nijn4jM
tiijdjin
3lljit7Jra
714, 1(1joe

ClrcO'
latloB.

l4jRIJItlO

U.19M09
17.79*400
n.TM.WO
I7JMJ00
ILfajOO
;7>51.400
|-,<ltJ0O
njit.Ho
I7,M 1.700

I4jlt1.4»l
ILUMta
|(,4t(,4M

Ait«ies«'a
Clearlnaa
ac.«.p inn
(M.ttJJtl
a5i,';«,ito
411,144.111
4«JNj:4
I49.I3IJ04
tOKltljlSi
4IS,<MJ«I
ai.74U7ll
I44A**,'«4
4a.l*VIM
4ii.aMj«
lltiWIJ (
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Bomton Bankn.—Below we Rive a Btatemeot of the Boatoo
National Banks, as returned to the Cleariue House on Moudar,
Nov. 22. 1875

:

Banks Capital. Loans. Bofcle. L.T.Nolea. Deposlm. Clrcnl.
Aw.uuc ».a/,uuO ti.Via.aiO fJ.WJ »«\B,«> n.jaou »i5i.7 o
tiUa 1,500,000 !.i85^oo «« f2, (10 rauci) ;a,7 i

Uckstone J,CW),000 «,6i».SJ« 8.1C0 Slr<.8.0 1,510 210 80a.<on
Boston 1,000,000 2.^i&,9J0 .v.oo ii4.iU0 -,u.S"U iajui,
Borlaton 700,000 1.719UI0 U'.ax) M,OllO 6tli->M 41^.^Ul
Droadwa) 200,000 <ii.Si» .... 13.000 lo.uuu ;s6.8«
Contral 500,(100 »9.«0 ... v»,OiiC ^CLIUO asS ftji,

Columbian 1.000,000 J,B17.7«I 17,;00 rSt.SOO ;,Ji5,aKI 7Ui.*u
Continental 1,000,300 i;i<l.S(0 .... I»i,3i0 i63M0 ti'.rixi

fUol 1.000,000 VA'iS.ll'O 89.000 M.WO HlV.tilO 771 300
TOrott 400.000 l.l'K.500 400 ii.ttU 43»,T00 »680(:

Fan<<nllHall 1,000,000 2,;3!.;iP0 l,7«! l*i.»«o «i^,4io in.iM
breoman-a 800.000 ^I^JUOO ii.000 77,9(i« 5)H.90O 8i«.lii(i
Olotio I.OOO.OOO 2.VV«»0 .... 2".',<U0 719.4)11 344 9 ».

Uimllton 750,000 •,.'40.'.KX) 109)0 59.000 M'i.SdO iJO 4*
Howard 1,000,000 j.ai.iiio 4,400 liiUOO H&.HH) 433aj(i
Hanaraoturers 500.000 i, T.COC .... 85 900 «i,ii,Suo :4;,5 o
Mir«et 80O.0OC l.743.W(l 19.200 «a 1 (.!•« 9J(J 3W.i ,T

U«s>achnletU SOO.OOO 2.:i.5 7'.U 19.4O0 iOiMHI l.i(7».«0 BliOX
»••"-'''•» 4'<n.000 ;.>-5i6.^l 4.000 14,.,iiOI) l.l.twlU b53 1(11
Merchao'tlSd 48l.7y) III,1'J0 .... 13,400 2!9,<0CM •i»u..- 3,u.<i.ii0( 1.113)0 81,900 !,9*i,10(' 9,;a<,0l.io ;,7li,0ju
Metropj Uan soo.OjO 85i,(00 .... 7.i,4oo sat.um 4a,00U
M .uni Veruon 200,000 (i27.3U0 .... tSjfiO fSiHO l.:..-;»i

H^w Koitlaod 1,000.000 2,570.100 5,900 KJ.,100 709 4)0 749.9J0
North 1,000,000 8.872 910 13.6:0 8»:.00O 1.711.600 b3-Mj
Old Boston 900,000 J.lVi.JJO M.^H) 2110J0 1,011800 Sut.iW
Btlawmnt l,00('.0(0 i.62; IHO 6.1OO 135.900 994,500 4;:0..tH.
BBOe * Leather 1,000.000 3.4 O.UIO 19.200 240,.iOO l,.'.ei.'iOO -tiiiHt
Btate 2,0110.000 37.il 300 Li.**) 823110 I.(i3'-«W 977 i,iX)

Suffolk 1,500,000 8.36.1300 1».700 192 7U0 1,'20S 300 7'2J.li«i
Traders' tOO.OOO 1.42iUW 11,903 !24.'.10 eW.aoO 165.5'/)
Treinont J.UOO.OOC 8,111(00 51,800 148,7(0 »8;.SO0 69480(.
Waalllngton 150,000 1.9:9 SOO 21.800 011.100 MI9.:00 532.A1C
First 1,000.000 S.kSl.iOO 16.:U0 UWO 1.114.S00 51(610
Second (Granite)... 1,600.000 4,419 lix) 77.110 2-28.7(« 1.381.8(0 4Sh.(0C
Tlird 300,000 l.i-r. 400 SJ.KiO 79.200 l,Oi:.!('0 146 IXX
Fourih aOO.'HJO 3 0,800 12.^00 lia.7iiO 4,1.100
B»ni£ of Commerce. J.OUO.OOO 5.5 O.'OO 6fO 452,1100 2.-5Ml'0 5"2 9 <i

Bankof N. America 1,000,000 2.(93.500 O.ilO r.6,(i00 637 800 679 000
B'k of Redemption. 1,000,000 5,asii.8.j'J 11,000 321,100 930,5.0 73» 60UBmkof Kennbllc... 1,500,000 3.2'2.(il)0 .... 1«0,200 827.SOC W OOO
Uoraraonwaalth 5OO.OOO 8.951.10O IS.OOO 421,000 2.in.0('0 29"i,l«)0

City 1,000,000 1.932.500 10.0(0 40.10C 52" 700 194 2t'0

S»«le 1,1)00,000 l.»5".2l)0 M.*! 13.1.700 f85.;00 324 801'
Kxchanye 1.000,000 5.-.'72 21IC QO.'M 840,200 2,312.?C0 69S.400
Hide 4 Leather. ... 1,500,000 3,f38.700 11 6')0 190,900 9-.7,700 95S9.1C
Bevere 2,000,000 5,407.900 3.3i)n S-iS.Sl'O 2.:2!'00 li^S 401'
Secnrltjr 200,000 Ifill.ll'O 1310 91,900 8!1 300 119 00.-.

Union 1,000,000 2.:?6StO 2.0(10 111300 1.187.«'0 5 8 000
Wejstar 1,500,000 2.810,000 l.COC 186.800 1.172,000 360,800

Total..... »-l,331,7,^0 USeS'lftJO STJi.SOO 110,191.700 issisll.'lCO «2\!85!ioO
The total amonnt "doe toother Hanks."as per statement of Nov. 22. li t23,9i(i,9(«
Th» deviations from last wenk's returns are as Jollows:

Capital Inrreas!, 190.8.50 1 L<>Kal Tenders Inorease. ninoo
I'.'a'ii Oeiireaae. ^ll^6^)0 Ueposlts Otcrease. 49.!,(>4l
3p«ol«.-- D«ore»Be. E5,W0 I CIrcalatlon Uncreaee. ;i6,60O
ThefoUowingare the totals tor a series of weeks past;

^ ."S.'*-
Loans. Specie LetraiTenrters. Denosltii. Clronlntlon.

Oo*. 2i 131,7 -"".lOO 4i7.l'0O l'.'r.8.'()!) 5.i,6-.6,100 2 .-.3:<.s 11

S"'J lli,0'2,0)
. 68!,-00 10,071,405 5VI26.1' 25.2>0.J()0

ft"".''-. 13i.lS5.00 77i,llW lli,li7,101 51,617.410 25,S9t.i(lil
?<>» 1' )17.5«.«I0 1^1,^00 ll',n77,100 5^,'iS70():) aiSO^'OO
^"y-

H

133,8il.03J -i.i,^(IO 10.191.700 58,3l4,',O0 2.-.,2S6;;'Oo

Phllitdeiplsia stauks.—Th<j following is tue average con-
dition of the Philadelpliia National Banks for the week preced-
ing Monday, Nov. 23. 1875 : Total nei

Ph,i '?*i'"i? .';'-';'i''.tl i-'Jins. Specie. L. Tender. Deposlts.Uiicnlat'n.
v'l''«'';lP'Ha »'.iiS'fSS »5.M5.0OO 158,000 H OW.Oi* t3.S8j.n00 »7.'0.000Worth Vmerlca I,000,0ti0 4.7:7.000 .... I.iXII.iOO S.785.000 7'JSOOO
^»rra.;r8and Mecb. 2,000,000 6.4'1.9.i0 81,010 1,4-0.700 5,311,700 l.OOt'.OdC
0>rainarclal 810,000 2.618,linfl 4.0(0 4:iO.0C0 1,611.000 62l.U'0
Michttnl'is' 800,000 1.782,117 lO.ai 231,0t'O 1.111,833 S.S.OOnBinkN. Liberties. 500,000 V,8.>2.0(C .... 616.000 2.573,000 436.000
80'lthwark 250,000 l,^6».li4 2,666 S18.713 1,16.1,280 210.1.i3
Konslniton 250,000 1,03 .1174 .... IflJJfO 651.905 220 990
f«nn 500,000 l.iQl.ili 1,C«)0 252,100 931.980 212 ).50
Western 400.000 l.t91.S05 20,tl7 54.5.613 2,077.846 2125)
Manufacturers'.... 1,000.0(0 2,8 4,(100 .... 8.6,000 1.174.500 540 OOi'BiQk of Commerce 250.000 79.5.118 514 24.093 6r7.087 207 170
Olrard 1.000,000 4.li3l.l)00 11,000 62'i,000 2.89>i.0O0 09? OOO
rraiosman'e 2'Ji),000 l,52i.O0 5,100 SOI.i'liO 1,107.000 179100
Oonsoildatlon 300,0(0 l.^i.tsa .... 19.5.'253 7S9IS 270 001'
City 400,010 I.5;4.9U .... 827,376 1.037211 358''46
CJramonwealth.... 300.000 827,000 .... ;9i,01« 6,8,00 2;30\,
Corn Kxchange.... 500,000 2 06;,ooo 10,415 622.500 2.(ilii.i)00 2711.3.
Union 300.000 l.SI-.OdO 9,'OD 83 i.OOO 1.411.000 2S3'0'0
Fli-st 1,000,000 4,028.00(1 SO.OOO 1,115,000 3.522.0(0 79:i'(V0
Third SOO.OOn 9 6,01H) .... 3 '3,000 911.100 258!,M0
Sixth 150,01'0 512.1)00 .... 1'29.000 461.000 ISSfoi
Saventu .. 25o,0t0 132,0(KI .... 121,000 411,000 319 W"
SUhth 275.0110 1,120.000 .... 207.000 fSl.OOO 242'7)l'
Ointral 75(),')(0 l.lOa.OOO ll,l'ilO 7Si.OO0 S,52).0C0 ,540.1)00

B'lnkof Republic. 1.000,100 2.17;,inio 1,70J 316,000 813,000 18l,'00
Security 25(),O(,-0 (176,000 .... 97.000 133,000 ICj.OOO

Total m.435.nor $110,450,311 f238.113 113.015,278 116.523.788 110.051.769
Tnedeviations from tlieretiirnsot previousweek are as followf:

I«3ans De". »331. 172 ' Deposits Dec. I7f3,8!2
?'io<!le_. Inc. 6.61I I Circnlation Inc.. 13,417
lie?«i TonrterNotHS Inc. 63,0;5|

The followi.ig are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Date. Loans. Specie. LegalT-^nder. Denoslts. Clrcnlatl'^r.
>;0V. 1 61,73.1,716 116,212 13,-55,126 48.55',9?0 1(),S0'.779
Jiov.B 61,2:8,;38 2".«,015 13,512,7-2= 47,4<'8, 6S !0,«S9,SI6
JjOT. 15 6',«i|,518 231 9'J2 12,'il7,2i3 47,-!'27,610 10,'.SS,3;3
N0T.2i 60.46i).341 238,613 13,115,276 46,.52S,7-.8 lO.e.ll.ldS

(tllllTATKn.S 1^ miSTllN. I'lllUDKLPIIIA AND OTHER CITIES.

SBCURITIKS. Uld. &sk. 9ZCCBITIK8. Rid Ask
-

—

BOSTON. Vermont & Mass., 1st M. <,'83.
Malnels ... STOCKS.
New Ha)np8hlre,6s Boston* AloauT.itoci'

Soston* Lowell stock
1S2 13?VVermont 6s 51V 55

Massachusetts 6s, Cold iJoston A Maine. ..^ llisS li'iV
do 58, Gold .... ; Boston & Providence 144 te 141^

Boston 6s, Cnrrency Burlln|;tou ft Mo. In Nebraska
do 58,(t0M

Chlcaj^o Bewerasre 78

1 (;neshlre preferred (2V
.... Chica.ru, iiur. & Qulncy ivm '12S

do Municipal 73 .... 11)1 w Jin, .Sandusky & Clev. stock. 6K f^
Portland 6s.... ..

fS" 69V i

fll

Atcb. & TopekalBt m.7s Oonnecticnt Ktver
do landgt-ls.... (.6K 67 lonnecllcnt & Passnmpslc, pf. 35
do 2d 7« .H7V 37V Etastern (Mass.) iii< UK
do land Inc. 12a.. 91 S 91 ttaatern (New Hampshire) 2t

Boston & Alliany 78 112

lll'V )ii"
lW>i
12( l.«lBonon& Maine Is vituioliester* Lawrence

BnrIlneton& Mo. Xeb.Ss, 1894 M iwiV' Nashna& Lowell Ni
do do Neb. 88, 1883. 14

Eastern Mass.. 78 52 ....' Sorwlcha Worcester
Ind.Cln.&Laf.7a, :869 ORdens. A L. Cnamplaln SI 31K

do cqjlpment 10s. 82S do do pret..
ilo funded debt 78 UldColony 1(19 \ I09K

O^densburKft LaKe Uh. 8s ... .... fort..8ac6& Portsmouth... . ^
Old Col. « NewportBds,7, '77. ...
Ilntland. new 7s
Verm'tCen.,lstM.,cons.,7,'86

do preferred 16
IS Vermont A Canada

„ do 2dMort.,7,1891 ... 97VYermont & Can., new, Ss Worce'tpr A Nashua

B!»iT(>^, PHtL^OKtiPHIl. Etc-Voatiaaed.

acooBiTiBa.

PHILADKLPHIA.
aTATX AND OITT BONDB.

Pennsylvanla5s, coup
do do rej
do 61,10-15, 2d
do do 15-25. 3d..

Philadelphia <s, cU
do 8s, new

Allcuhany County 58, coup...
PmsburKls

do 5s
do 7s ^

New Jersey State (s. Exempt.
1 am len Co;iniy 6s
' aiuden dlty 7a

D -t^v ar» 6«
HarrlBb-jrg City 6s

BalLBOAP STOOEB,
Camden & Atlantic

do do pref
Catavlssa

do pret ,

do new pref
Elmira2t Wllllaiiisport
Blmlraft Wllllamsport pref.

Bast Pennsylvania
Hnntlng.ion & Broad Top ..

do do pref.
Lehigh Valley
LinleSchuylklll
Mtnehil)
MesquehoDlng Valley
Norrlstown
Northern Central
North Pi'nnsylvaiila
OilC'cck & Allegheny River
Pontsyivanla
Pnllsdelphla & Erie
PnilH(ielphla& It.!«dln(!

Plilladclplila ft Trenton
Phlla.. Wllmtn)^.& itaitlmore

United N. .T. Companies
West Chi'ster concoi. pref
WestJeree?

OANAX, STOCKB.
Letaleh Navigation
Morns

do pref
Sclinylklll Navigation

do prel....

BAILB0A1> BOKD8.
Allegheny Val. 7 3-108. *.89» .

.

do ;sK.Ext..l910
do Inc. 7send.'94

BelTldere Delaware.lst m,«,'7'

d.) do 2d M.6s,'»
do do 8d M. Is.'SI

Camuen* Amboy.ss, '83...

,10 do 6s, '89

do do mort. 6s, '89

0«in. 4 Atlan. istm,7s,a i9i)£

do 2d do 7s. 188'!..

.

Cam. & llurllugton Co. 6?i, '97.

1 atawiBsa, new 7-, I9i'0

Cayuga lake Ist m, g. Ir, 1901

Connectlnges 190O-1904
(hartleys 7s. 1901

Dau.H &TVllkes,l8t m.,7c,'Si

D laware mort. 6b, various

—

KastPenn.'st norl.78,'s8

Bl. & W'mspoit. Istm, Is. 'SO.

do do 5s,prrp
Harrlshorg '.st mort.6s,'B3...

U. & B. T. 1st mort. Is, '90

do 2d mort. 7s, '75

do Sd m. cons, 7s, '55.

Ithaca* Athens k.7s,'90
Junction Ist mort. 6a, 'Bo

do 2d do 1900(9S;

Lehigh Valley, 6s, 1898
do do do reg, 1898

00 do do 7s. 1910

do do do reg 14 8
Llule8chaylklH.lstM..7. 1877

Northern Central. 21 ra..6s,'85

Northern P' clflc 1 S-10«. 19lO.

North Peon, let m,«s, '85

do 2dm. 7s, '96

do chattel M. IDs i

rto gen, M. Is, 1903.,!

on Crei'k * Ale. U.cm. Is.'Stl

OilCreeklst 1)1.78, '82 !

Penn* N.i'.C.*U U78.'96-1906.*
Pennsylvania. Ist M.,6, l^'to..,

.10 gen. m. 1910, coup
do gen. m., reg., )91J

Perklomen Ist m.68,'97 '

Phlla. * Erie Ist m.68,'81....
do 2d m. 7b. '88....

Pblladelphia * Heading 6b, RO

do do 7s, '93

do deb. bonds, '93

do g. m.7s,c. 19)1

do do reg, 191'

do new conv. Is, 1898

do Coal * l,Co m.,78.-92-'3
Pitts., cm. 4 St. Lonls7s, '90..

Shamokln Y. A Pottsv. 78, 1"01.

Steubenvlilo & Indiana If. '84

SconyC * eK. iBt m..78, 19t7...

Snnhory & Krle Ist m.ls. '«7..

Sunbury & Lewlston Is, 1890,.
Union* lltusvllle
United N. J. c ns.m. 6s, 91..

Warren & F. Ist m. is, '96 ....
Wt^st Chester cons. 7s, '91. ...

West Jersey Ist m.es, '96

do do 78.1897....
Western Penn. Rn. 6s. Ii93....

do do 68Pb'96
warning. At Kead.,lst M.,7, 190(

do do 2d Mort. 1902

OANAL BONDB,
Delaware Division 6s, '73

Lehigh Navigation 6s. '81

do Kit. '97....

do '77

do conv , "82

do conv., g.'94.

do gold, *91

MorrlB,lstM.,6,1876
do 2dM., 1816

do boat, '85

Pennsylvania 8s, 1910 ...

Schuylkill Nav. ist m.6s,'91.

.

do 2d m., 68,1907
do m. 6b. c. '95..

do 6b, Imp. .'811...

do 6s,b^at&car,l913
do 78,boat&(ar,19i5
do Bcrlp

Snsqqehapna 6s. 1894

Bid.

105

18H
115

109

ma

i

6VH
11

in.
41
20
88
40
7
I3X
«2i,
Slit
54*
63
98

82X

f^l
55J.

i!i;>4

6OX

.29

7),
16

92),

»i\
48
00
SS
93

ll>li4

lul

iOS
OS
lC3>5
90
103

M

lOl

00
103
to
102

05
02
55

101

H

98
98

106
1(9
96«
.01

iik
105
11 5

luiK

b'i

i*x
104X
lui),

ioix
M
97
s;«
I1B>4

lOi

S'x;

I'l-M

75"'

m
.00

93
80
105

99^
;o3^
79
79
41

95
102

101>i
98
100
115

106 Vi

100
HO
lOO

69
96
f2«
78
M
IS

925i

Ask

109),

SCH

iOlH

16

loi"

1('5"

68
90

l62>i

103

107

Sly.

9^k

SBCUBITTBB.

RALTinORR.
Maryland <s deienre, J, * J

do t«. exempt, 1881
Co 6', 1)110. quarlerly...

5s, quarterly
Baltimore 6s, 1881, quart. fly...

68,1886, J. * Jdo
dodo 6-. 1890, quarterly..
00 es.Park lo9', (i— ,M
do 6k, 1-93. M. & s
do 6«. exempt, '33, .\1,& S
do fs. 190(1, J. « J
do !>>., 1902, DO .. ..

Norioik -Wai. r.Ss
BAo.RoAti 8T0CSB. Pa

Bait a Ohio-St.ck iCO
do Warh Bra' c>i.. il

do Parkersbnrg Br. 5'

Northern ( entr»l 50
Wetteru ^ arylani y
'Vnlra • hlo 50
Pllisbiiriili & Connelisvllle. Bi

RAiLKOAi' }.O^D .

Bait,* Ohli 6s, '.'Si', J. & J...
no 6«. i8'-5. A. A O. .

N.W.Va.,8d M.'guar)' l.J.AJ
Plltsb. *, Cin ellsv. 1s.'»8, 10
Northern rcntial 68. 1865, do

do 68, 190'. A.* O.
do 6s,gol'l,190()..l *J

L»n.Ohlo6-. Ut M.,'SH0,M.*S.
W. Md. 6s, let lii.,();r)'90,J.« J.

do l8tM., 1-90. J. .» J.
d> 21 U.. (gn..r.) J.*J.
do 2d M.. (pref.)
do 2

' V.(gr.by W. o.)J *J.
do 6s. .Sd M , (guar.) J .* J

.

Mar.* Cin.'s.F. » A., 1692...
do 2d.M.*. N
do 8s,Sd. J.& J... ..

Union PR., Ist eusr.. J *J..
do Canton endorsed..
MISCELL.NKOns.

Baltimore Oas, certlflcate"
People's Ga-

»» ASHIIVOTON,
DiHrlct of Columbia.

Perm lmp.,6B,g, .l.«J, 1891.
do Is, M;

Market Stock bonds. 7s. 1^9*2..

Water Stock bonds 7s, 1901 ...

.

78,1903...
V^aalington.

SyearCert., 7y-iu, 1875
Ten year Bonds, 8s, 187B
'iinH.l.oan (I'ong)* g,1S91!..
Fnnd.Lonn (Lee). 1 s.g, 1902..
Cci 11. ol Stock (1'^'26) 56. at plea.
" " ('81.3)65, at pleai

Chea. * O. "t'k ('!-;) fiB. at pleas.
Georgetown.

CJeneral ttock.s., 1881

do 68, at pi' apure
onnty stock. 68, do

M.«ike' St' ck, 6s, dj
Board of Public -Works—
Cers. Oen. Imp. 8s, 1871

(<0 1875
do 1876
do 1877 ...

do 1878
do Series

Certlflca'es. Sewer. 88,1871-17
Water Certlflcatee, 8s, 1877...

OINCINNA'I'I.
Cincinnati 5s

do 68
do 7s
do 1-308

Cincinnati Sooth'n BK. I.SOs •

Ham.Co.,<>hlo6p.c. ong ndD.

do do 1 p.c.,1 to5yrs,
do do Igbds.l &I.3"'

Jin. A Cov.Brmjse s'ock. pre)
do I'onds. long.

dn.. Ham. AD.. 1st M.. I, 80..

(lo do 2dM.,1, 85..

do do 3dM.,8,17..
CIn.. Ham.* lnd.7s enar
Cln.* Indiana, 1st li., 7

do do 2d M.,7, 1877..

Colum., * Xenia, Ist M.,7, '90

Dayton *Mlch.,lstM., 7 81..

do do 2dM.,1,'84..
do do SdMyl, '88..

do To'do dep. bds, 1, '8I-'9i

Dayton* West., 1st M., 188!..

do do Ist M., 19(5..

do do 1st M., 6,1906
Ind., Cln. & Laf., Ist M .,"

do (I.*C)lstM.,1,188>
Little Miami, 6, 1883

Cln. Ham. A Dayton stock.. ..

Columbns* X en la stock
Dayton & Michigan stock

do 8 p. c.st'kgns'
Little Miami stock

IiOtIISVII.I.E.
Louisville 68. '82 to '87

do 68, '91 to '98

do "Watei 6s,'87to '89.

do Water Stock 6s, '97

do Whartos
do special tax 6s of '89

Jeff.. Mad. A I,lstM.(IftM)7, '8

do do 2d M.,1
do do Ist M.,7, 1906....

.onlBV. C. & Lex., Ist M ., 1, "97..

iouls.*Fr'k..l8tM.,«,'i0-'78.
do Louisv. Loan,6.'81

,. ea Nash. 1st M.(m.B.) 1, '77..

do Lou. Loan lm.s.)6, 'Sl^-'fl^

do do (Leb.Ilr.)6.'86
do IstM.tMem.BrjI.TO-IS
do lstM.(Leb.br.ex)7.'80.'8!'
do Lou. L'n(Leb.br.cx)6,'8f
do Consol.l8tM..7, 1898....

Jefferson., Mad. & Ind
Louisv., Cln. A Lex. .pref.

do do common.
Lonl'jTllIe A Nashville

lOX
llOM
1('4

1.8

106

106

16V
OS
116

U9\
I'ex
88
ill

74
120

7
s:

6M

7

(S
ICSl.

U)
lO'ik

H5>i
57 >•

99 >.

116

87 >(

1(6

67
97
101
10". S
56).

'i'A
93

98X

10«

26J«

60
10

95
80
80

SC

F4
H
H
Si
84
!.4

.M)

97

•80

•92

'103
105
101
'92

9?«
'10,

120
SO
99
04

112
81

(8
.2

IdO

100

92)4
8.-

98
11)0

S6
75
68
88
92
48
96
11

103
93

ST. LOt;iS.
81 LOulB 6s, Long Bonds "IkV-- -'lOSM

115
IIS

106

105
102

do Water 6s gold
do do do(ncw)x«
do BiMdpe Approach g. 6s*

do Hennwal gold (^s
•

do Eewpr e 6s (Mnc'91-2-3)"

St LcuisCu. new Paik g. 68..'

c'y, 'is
"

At A Pacific eoar. land graott
do 2d M. (funded)....

• And lnt-AVA«t.

190
145

9
82
«
41
10

10'.k

I 2X
u'-i:-'.
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
U. S. B«ndt wm metit* Bmlroad Stock* are quottd on a prmotu page. Priet* reprettint t?u v«r tent value, tehatover the par may be

Stat* ••«.
to a*.tM
to •i.Mi
to ti.MM u-
to •>, Ifoat. * Enf Mm R.
to la.AU.* Cbit.R....
to ti o( vm..

4rkaan(l«,rnto4
to H.UB.* rt.B.lM.
to f. Monptali * L. R.
to lfcL.Bjl».B.*."J.O.
to 7>.MlM.O.*R.iaT.

*. Ark. CaaL B. ...

(CMtoSi
laSwii. ^
innebfc ceapoB. MTT
to «a int
•• Warleu

Kwnekjti
LeaMaa* ••

to to acv bOBto
to doaevfloillsttotot
to 1i.Pciir.»Umr]r...
to It, ICTOT tonto.. .

to t^ to
to li, to M».
to m of IKS..

wtSn»—.vmJ».
wo W. IMILa.... ...*•* •••

to 1i.UH. _.
inMo«itl*,dulBUr».

to to um.

to to Ml_
~i>beM*«Mta:<<H-:
Ito.toa'nu'Wtaci
• ar i;iti«n.«M Ur:

•V Tack oatv ian. nc
to to eMD
to «i. CaaiJ Uu, tr:
to ••, to IR«

to (i. to tomm..wSt
to ^ to to ..MN.
to ••, to to ..mt.

Honk OwollMl*. oM, J. * jr.

- ..c.KH...:i-.lS::

M
W
W
M
M
m
n
VAX
2^

i

>C*K

uccaiTiu.

atlroad Boada.

AltMliT * taaq.. in batKH...
to to M to ...

to to id to ....

Boatoa, Birtf. * Xria, Kt mart
to to (av. ...

Bar..C.IUpliU*Mlnn.lU7i,(
CkM»rak« a Oblo l<, Ut BU.

.

to do czccap
CMeisoa AHra iloktB* fud.

to to utawrt.
to to tHfWHna

JalMaCklc*co,iMmort
Laatdana a Mo., M m., caar.
SI. LoaU. Jack, i Chtc, HI m.
Cklc_ Bar. a Q. 8 p. ciHm..

to do conaol, m. Ti

CMewo. Rk. Iitand a Paeiac
do b - •-- -- ~

Cea/nt or N. J., IM ai.. a«w.

.

to to IM eoawl.

F. Inc.ia.'H •* .100
til

,

to to eoB.eoaT....
LcOib a WllkM Ik COB. (aar
Aai. Dock a ImproTc. boada.
MILa (. Faal lai a.% P. O.
to do MaiTilOdo

to
to do
to to
to to

to to
to to
to to
to to
Ckis.aN.

«

7a. cold. R.
:•(.•£ do...
latm_LaC. D.
inm!l.ailJ>.
utBi. I. a o..
1« m. H. a D.
Ill m.can
til CoaaoL .

.

*dm.

do
ti

iBt-bbato.
aeawLtto
anmMi.

fi "to' .._
to toeoapa«J
•• to to e«Jl.ao.
to raMla|act.lM...

ll€«baato.J.ay.:
A.ao..
.ViMal.

m
d>

I"
to Mkto |i.gg.

^KKT. a Krta. lot lalw

rTiiiaaaA..aMljiB^

"id]aad,MBaR.ti
aCMcacaBsMBto*..,

'''! oort-aaar
• ukaa.u(aoct.,
PaMc^MBorl.

,(...<' ft liia'a.Ma!l(Jf/p!
do CeaaeL ai. boada

eULack.aWltra.W. .

to to Veeer

Sto tMto, IS>

to to M88B. r>

IIIH
IM

taoDBtrika. IBM. Aak.

..IIM W
-•••I »na

I

w*
liJiii

"!
.. |;io

:Sr--
'10

KM lOB

:i6<i

wa
'S!:
\<v

lU m
.H

•»X •9

2W MK
as
•K
5xn N
•k U

ToL a Ifabash, lit m. extend. B>
do do III ln.8UL.dlT{ biy,
3o to admort

to eqnipmt bda.
do do con. conrert.

I BubKmI a ilapka, IM Bion^.
Great Westarn, in mort., ia».

: I do id mort., UM..
OnlncT a Toledo. HI mort.UK
Illlnou a to. Iowa, lit mort..
Lafajralja.BI'B a Mlaa- in

n

Han.a CAtnd MlaaooH, IM m.
PeklBJJaeelBa Deeatar, Utm
BoMOB a v. T. Air Llae In m
tin., LafBntU a Chlc. lu m.
Del.a BaifOB Canal, in m., tl
to to UM
do to W>
do do ronp. 7a, Itil

;
do do rr(. U, UN
Lonv laland UR., Ill inort
SoaUi SMa, L. I., Ut n. boada.

to ilnkljwfaod..
Weatera UbIob TeU IWOxonp
MlaaallaB«*na Llat.

lAwM-«' ViuXatoM.)
ciTiia.

AMaa7,lf.T.,M
jli^aio Water

CblBigila.lom daiea
tt,atwera(e
la. water
li. riTerlmproremaBt
IL Tarleoa

0«rilirffa
Detroit water Worki ;•. .

eilabatk CItr, doe W

aBOVBlTIBa.

i

CHr Water bda.. "M M
ater.'diieMlil!..

BAILaoalH.

' AtSSfe a r»eStL o'.C gid.
AtehlMBa lla»raaka.ip.e...
Hot. a Mo. ltlT..LaiMl ai. 7*.. .

.

to to M».,to1a..
do da *da.,to*i..
to to 4Ui«.,tota.
Ja to Stht^toM.

to Hlill.,dola.
.t'.K-aM.iM.diT.),.».

. J a Palioa, In ;•, (old ..

v.«.lafala Pae. ua. la. coM. .

.

to «a.lla.,t
IM a .*

vlih lat. ivnlfa ...

Cenlnl Paetto Im. cold, cobt., mx
< eniralof lo*aurm.7i,sold ~

do do M ai. 7a, (old
Kaokaka W.Paal«i
t'ankaaea Bar.M...
DtuaTProna a Haa

allerti.

iVt:

. „ ^•.•aiaT.,int,..,

^ >MHna.lMa..eoap.
ft.- to^Jata- naZ.

,.|oM

Ji

.O.MB.Jald'ii
_ T.lM7a.<lTaan

«»&"^
^IMa.f.li

dlr..lMm.(.1a,
' ' '•.tli

.ri
IT I Uj «• agar...

ilRlrera lILtt. ..

aLakeM. IMa.a
to M B.ti

-a CalaaMala
PBelleXroM.

Oranda;B.coM.
ravfanUT.,1».,
ir»I.I7.

>d'

Bob*. WaMrfs * 0>. oaa. iat
M.U Jk baa M««-^^^*

to

do to kl

t.ijP.....aw^jj-.|:fa...

to to 8<w. IHir.
to to Maart..
to to oeatoL'to

llaB.a NMb^.ia.— bPadB.ta.ceB.

IMnir7i....
MX.0.1I...
IM«aL.U.1i

I MTCr Valler a
^ijamaliut 7t,(oli..
aa».TaT -

faar

'I....

y.^Sjy.Jr.f::;:

lUtid

Mo. R., Ft. S. a Oulf lit .-n. lOl

<>o do 3dm. tOa.

X. Haven. MIddlefn a W.7i..
N. i. Uldland In 7i, gold

in 2rt7"....
Xew Jersey a N. T. 7i, gold.
N. r. a uiw. Mid. in 7i, gold.
do do 3d 7i, conr.
Nonh. Pac. in m. gold 7 3-iut..

'imat a a Southwrnern RR.m
Oawego a Rome 7i, guar
Peona, Pekln a J . in mort. . .

.

Peoria a Bock 1. 7a, gold
Port Hnron a L. M. 7a. gId, end
PoJlman Palace Car Co. atock.

ia Ma, Bt, lib aerlea
RaekTd, R. I. a St. L. lai 7a. gld
It..__ii • "•we^n aa.BOla...
Sfonx CttT a rMiSc <«

BoBibern Minn, connruc. 8a. .

.

do 7a..

St. Jo. a C. Bl. in mort. 10a. .

.

do do Bp. c.

Sandnaky^Mana. a Kevark 7a.

St. LoaU, TandalU a T. H. IM.
do do M, guar.

St. L. a So'eaalem in 7i, gold.
St. U a I. Ml. (Ark. Br.) 7«, g.
Somkem Central of N. T. aa...

Union a Lqnnaport7a
Union Paclne, Bo. branch, a, g

-.all.* laf *l

« «

Iowa Fa])* A
Indian >fM>lt,
u T.TZ » ,,

.jaan.,

»ix

W»!»' . ..

I«> lOi

.»\ \T,H
V*S ..

Wk >l

u

in'

r ...

do
Stock..

Baw aid
B«a0ae......Ji

b, ilu Fab. a Ana
>,!>;•. load graal
it. Learea. br'nch
iBcamea, Ko. II

Walklll Valley in7a,g(—'— — —
-6I(

iii:
WeM Wiaconatn la, gold
WlaeoaalB Valler aa

Saathern Nacarltlea.
Broktrt' Quc4atum:,

aTATsa.
Lonlalananew conaol. 7a
tonth Carolina new conaol. (a.

TaxaaSialea, ;877

do <«. I8*l->

do 7a,gold
do 101,0118*4....
do 10a, peaalon.,

oiTiaa.
ita,fla.,1B
to ta..

aiiata. Oa.. 7a, bonda
fbaalama MJDjAa .

CbarlealOB. S. C7, 7a, P. L. bda.
ColnmbU,B.C.,4a
Colombga, Oa.^ 7a, booda.

Bid.

19

is"

M
M
70
il
SO
S3H

ik
40
M
ti
71
80

90°

W
75

m'
75

l^BCbbargta.
tfaeea K, bonda
MaapWaoM boada,a

do Bewbondi,a
to end., M. a C. RR. ,

Mebaafa,(coapa.on)
to la,(conpa. on)

MoBtaomerra
llaahrUlala.oM

do ta,nav
RawOrleaaaa

to eooaol. a
to bondt,7a

old 7a, qaarterls

to niiroadaVti.'

No. 14..

aSaaibB.ta.gaar
iaa.ao.Rfi.gaar

it t> Cameron lOa. .

.

io.ac. B.aof«
to ta of II

Ial7a...
tceap,Oci.,7l
futod tot. a
pref. aloek...

' Nkof* RR. IM m . gId 7a.
' • nap.aMlia.1tt 7a, gold.

i.e8T., Ateh. a H. W. 7«, guar..
Law. a bal. in III , im.

.

Craw, a 8. W.a.gld.
lAlrUaaa
loaP.JarrtaTa.goid
IM la, gold
aTaua goM..

•aTnBBah7a,old
to 7a,

WObImIob,
to 7a, aav..
iBlMlOB, K. C„i
to to I8a, (oM....

BAII.BOAPa. ,

Ala. a Ckatt. in m. Md ead.. .

.

Ala. a Teaa. R. in itort. 7a...
do admort.7a

UcaUalf,oanaol
toraa'h.

AtUBU
to

t
to aad.to

S Toiaar...
ittallMB.la,g...

Oaalnl Oaorgla ooasoL m. 7t.
to nock

CkarlMU CaL a A. in M. la..

.

da to nock
CkanaMoa a aaTannah a, end
tataaaak a Gkv. in m.7a....
Cbaiaw a DafilattoB Ta.
pMl>Ba.a Oaorgtaa.^....
pat Taaa. a Va. a, ead. faao
iTTCBB. Va. a Ua. iat m. 7a.
to do atock....

OaoisU RR.Ia
to atock

OfacBTllla a Col. 7a, gaar ,.

.

to do iLcariaf..
"laeoa a BraanrMt CBd. 7i.
laeaaa AanNBboada... .

to do eodoraed..
to do atock

ManpbU a CbarlealOB In 7a
do do 2d 74,

97
M

97

40

MM

P
iOt
it

fax

do
do atock

MeauhM a Little Rock latm..
Mliiliilppl Caatral IM m. 7a. .

.

do Mn.8a...
piaTeBB.lal m.7a.

do do conaol. a
MoalMtDcry a Wen V. lal a.

to to laooflM
MoBt. a iBfaaU tat M, g. ead
Mobile a Ohio nerling
to to to cxearut
to do 8^lnleraat
do to admort. a
do do atock

If. Orlaaaa a Jarka. 'ml m
to do rertlf'aa..
M. Ortaaaa a Opeloaa. Iat m. a
NaabTlllea Chattanooga a...
Horfolk a Pelerabnrg Ut m. 8a

to do 7a
do do Mm. a

ITonheaBiam, B. C, in m. a.

.

do 1dm. a...
Oraagaa Alexandria, lata, (a.,

to to adt, a..
to do 8df. a.
do do 4ttia, a.

.

Riebm'd a Petenb'g lal m. 7a.
Rich., Frelub'g a Foto. a. . .

.

do do coBT,7a
Rich, a Danr. Iat conaol. a.

.

toathweat RK. Ua,IMm. ..

Carolina RR. lal w. 7a, new
do ••
do 7a
do alock

Weal Alabama Ss, guar...
paar POB

98
•S
(5
M
ICtH

40 li'/lrgioiaconpoiu..
IS I do conaol. coiv
10 HMwiphlt Clly ooapoM,.,.,

aw

I
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3nt)E0tment0
AND

STATE. CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

The " Investors' Supplement" Ib published on the last Saturday

"of each month, and furnished to all regular subscribers of the

Chronicle. No single copies of the Supplement are sold at the

office, as only a sufficient number is printed to supply regular

subscribers.

ANNUAL REPORTS.

Great Western Railway of Canada.
(Iteportfor the six months ending July 31, 1875).

During the last half year the directors have steadily pursued
the policy which, from the first, they marked out for themselvefi,
and for which they obtained the sanction of the shareholders.
That policy was stated to be to maintain the line and rolling stock
in a condition lit to receive increased traffic on the revival of trade;
»o discountenance unnecessary competition, by cultivating friend-
ly relations with the neighboring companies ; to curtail capital
expenditure, limiting it to the completion of the branches to
which it was found that the company had been committed, and to
necessary improvements of the existing system ; and to reduce
working expenses to the utmust degree consistent with safely and
the maintenance of the property.
The earnings of the half year amounted to £411,lS7, t. «., about

£105,000 less than those of the corresponding period of 1874. This
great falling off is mainly due to the very low rates on through
uaffic, both freight and p.issenger. While the number of tbrougu
passengers was less by only 8 per cent, the receipts from this class
of business show a reduction ol 20 per cent. The weight of through
freight and live stock diminished by only 7i per cent, but the
receipts by nearly 25 per cent. The rates and fares obtained in
the half year ended July, 1874, if in force during the halt year
cow under notice, would have increased the total gross receipts by
£84,000. Those obtained in the half year ended July, 1873, would
Jiave increased them by a further amount of £34,000 ; so that,
without any addition either to the volume of the traffic on the one
hand, or to the working expenses on the other, £135,000, instead
of £17,000, would have been carried to net revenue account.
The reduction in working expenses has been continuously and

satisfactorily pursued, and is still in progress. These enpenses
amounted in the last half year to £393,793, or about £12,000 less
than in the corresponding period of 1874. The cost per train mile
has been reduced from 53. 3id. to 4s. 9Jd., a lower rate than has
been reached for sume years.
The main line and the rolling stock are in an efficient condition.

Steady progress is being made in the substitution of steel for iron
rails where necessary in the branches and the subsidiary lines.
The rolling stock is ample for a very large increase of traffic.

With reference to the Detroit '& Milwaukee Company, the
directors have to announce that under tlie suit in Chancery com-
menced by the bondholders for the foreclosure of the mortgages
and the sale of the line, Mr. Trowbridge, the late President of the
Company, has been appointed receiver, and he is now in charge
of the property. After the failure of the proposal by this company,
referred to in the last report, a new scheme was put forward by
the English bondholders' committee, but it is still uncertain
whether it will be accepted by the bondholders generally. Mean-
while the interests of the Great Western Company are being
carefully watched, and this suliject was one to which thePreeident
directed his special attention when in America.

HALF tear's accounts.
The following is the usual summary of the accounts, which are

rendered in the forni prescribed by the imperial "Regulation of
Eailways Act, 1868." Both the capital and revenue accounts are
for the first time stated in sterling, only reduced to a gold basis.
They cannot, therefore, be in all respects compared with those of
former half years; and this is especiall.y the case with reference
te the gross revenue receipts. The receipts in American currency
have been subject lo a greater depreciation than in the corre-
sponding period of 1874, the average rate of conversion having
been 115^ as compared with 113J. The cash receipts on capital
account during the half year to Cist July, 1375, amounted to
£324,658 IBs. lid., as follows:

Sliare Account—
Nominal amount of eecond and third instalments oa 44,876 new

8haru(, issued at the price of £10 per each£iO lOs. share £459,981
Less received on account of second instalment, as per last hilf-year's

report 30,734

£1-29,247
Final instalment on 6,987 new shares paid in full and converted into

original shares gg^oS
Received on account of final instalment on balance of 37,889 new

shares 15,17,1

The total charges to capital account, during the half-year
amounted to £346,761 78. 8d., but this includes the sum of £253,-
S40 10». 3d., representing the proportion of discount on the instal-
ments of the new issue of shares maturing during the half-year,
and £48,.52l invested in the bonds and stock of the Wellington
Grey and Bruce Railway, under the various agreements, leaving
£44,300 expended for the general purposes of the railway. This
latter sura includes £27,554 lor amounts expended in previous
half years, now transferred from the balance sheet. The receipts
and expenditure on revenue account for the half-year have been
as follows:
Gross receipts reduced to a gold basis £411,188
Working expenses, inclading fdnewals, rents, taxes, and all revenue
charges 392,793

£17,394
Interest on bonds and debenture stock £38,862
Lesson working leasi'd linos 19,S88
Proportion of charge for depreciation account 6,600

foul £125,351
Deduct amount to cr. dit of general interest account 631

124,669

£107.275
Add deficit on January 31, 1873 34,888

Total £141,563

(jrand Rapids & Indiana Railroad.

(Foi- the year ending June 30, 1875.)

At the annual meeting of stockholders, held July 21, 1875, reso-

lutions were passed, by the unanimous vote of 19,074 shares of

stock represented, approving the proposition offered by the Conti-
nental Improvement Company and Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, and authorizing the i.-«sue of $10,000,000 income bonds, to

be secured by mortgage on the road. The agreement proposed
is as follows

:

1. That the Pennsylvania Railroad Cotnpiny shall purchase and hold the
guaranteed interest coupons of the First Mortgag*^ Houds of the Grand
Rapids and Indiana RHllroad Conpany, ai they mature, except such as the
net earnings ef t-ald railroad co-npany shall be sufficient to meet. In consid-
eration for which ihe Continental Improvement Company will consent that
the entire proceeds of th'? land sales shall be applied to the purchase of the
First Mortgage Boudi of tlie Grand Ripids aad lu'liaui Kailroad Company, so
long as they can be purchased at not over par, and to the purchase of the
coupons of the Grand Kapids and Indiana Railroad Comp .ny at par in gold,
or their equivalent In currency at the date of maturity.

2. The Contlnontai Improvement Company will consent, further, to the can-
cellation of all bonds and coupons so bousht, and agree to receive from the
Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad Company, at par, the Income Bonds of
said Company, secured by mortgage bearing 7 per cent, interest, to be issued
to an amount not exceeding Ten Millions of Dollars, the same t> be issued to

the Continental Improvement Company, for the currency valne of such of
said bonds and coupons at the date uf their purchase as may have been pur-
cha^-od and uaid for with tie proceeds of land sales and been delivered for
cancellation, said Income Bonds to be created and issued only in redemption
of the First Mortgage Bonds and Interest coupons attached thereto of said
Grand Kapids and Indlina Railroad Company.

3. The Continental Improvement Company to request the Grand Rapids and
Indiana Railroad Company to issue the Inc >me Mortgage Bonds herein pro-
vided for, and to exchange the same on the terms of this proposition for the
cancelled First Mortgage Bonds and coupons of said railroad company, with
the view of paying olT all of said first mortgage Indebtedness and leaving their

entire property, after such payment, subject oniy to Income Bonds, and thus
protect, in the best manner po-sible, the Interests of the shareholders.

4. Said railroad company shall continue to apply its net revenue to the pay-
ment of the interest coupons on Its First Mortgage Bonis, and the arrange-
ment to be entered into hereunder to continue until all of the First Mortgage
Bonds of the Grand Riplds and Ind'ana Rallroid Comp my and the coupons
that shall have matured shall be redeemed and delivered to the Grand Rapids
and Indiana Railroad Company for cancellation.

The annual report to June 30, 1875, states :

"On the 24th of May, 1874, we began use of the Potoskey
Division, extending 75 miles north of Walton Junction. This
company owns 332 miles of main line, controls the Cincin-

nati Richmond & Fort Wayne Railroad, 90 miles in length, under
lease, ami also has operated the Traverse City Road, 26 miles, and
12 miles of the Mansfield Coldwater & Like Michigan Railroad,

being the portion lying between Monteith and Allegan—a total of

460 miles. This report refers only to the main line between Fort
Wayne and Petoskey—332 miles.

Deduct calls Inarrear £1,_ _

Proportion of discount on instalments received 25-),940

Prtference Stock—
Balance of calls received

Debenture Slock—
On account of remaining instalments.

Iiest Bond Aeoounl—
6 per cent, bou^s rti;e IStlf November, 1873, paid off.

,

£t80,2:j4

255,763

£224,471

113

475

£225.059

400

£224,asj

SARNINOS AND EXPENSES.
1874-5. 187:3-4. Increase. Decrease.

Freight $656,981)98 $665,479 22 $ $8,492 26
Passenger 407,60175 360,026 41 47,575 34
Malls 31,279 62 26.455 37 4,824 25
Hlreofcars 24,66172 56,115:11 81,453 59
Interest and renuls 13.714 08 7,367 93 6,406 15
Miscellaneous 1,654 13 8,8J5 41 7,15128
Telegraph 6,053 42 5,152 2i 933 19

Total $1,142,013 68 $1,129.40188 $12,61180
Operat'g expenses &txs. 874,6Sl 65 735.552 05 13S,I-J9 60

Net $267,332 03 $393,849 83 $i;6,517 80

" Earnings this year per mile of road, say 332 miles, are

$3,439 80. The previous year they were f4,343 85 per mile upon
260 miles.

" The expenses per mile last year were |2,829 01 ; the present
year $2,634 58, a decrease of 6 8-10 per cent.

" The locomotive mileage has been 1,226,805 miles, against
1,066,389 miles last year, an increase of 15 per cent.

" The number of passengers carried has been 485,507, against

456,140 previous year, an increase of 6 4-10 per cent. The earn-

ings therefrom have increased $47,575 34, or 13 210 per cent.
" The number of tons of freight carried hag been 387,306, against

363,478. an increase of 6 6 10 per cent.; the amount received
therelor has decreased 1 3-10 per cent. The north bound tonnage
has been 64,676 tons, an increase of 11 per cent. The number of

tons carried one mile has been 35,038,892 as against 30,913,216, an
increase of 18 3-10 percent. The average distance of each ton
has been 90 5 10 miles.

" The operating expenses have been $874,681 65, an increase of
nearly 19 per cent. This is due, in large part, to the increase of

mileage, which was nearly 28 per cent. The expenses per mile
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of road, t* before shown. h»Te, however, been 6 8-10 per cent, less

than pTOTioaa year. Up to December 1 expenses had actually

deereaaed, and up to Jannary the net rerenue had increased

13 5 10 per cent. At this latter period, however, the extraordinary

teverity of the Winter, which was beyond all precedent, made
itself fxlt in diminishing revenue and iacreiMin^ expenses, and

the entire receipts to the first ot April Jell $18,873 short of the

coat of operation.

"The stock remains as at last report.
" By the terms of your settlement with the Constraelion Com-

p«nv, for a valnable consideration, yoa aasomnd certain oblif^

tion's. amoDgat which was one to the Pennsylvania RallnMd Com
pany f'r your coupons purchased by it, amonntintr December 1,

1873. to $128,000. By purchase of coupon due January, 1875.

tbU has Ucreased to, say, $280,000, without inelndinfr Interest or

premiam on gold. That company has also agreed to pu rchase

the eoapons due July 1, of this year, which will add $140,000. gold.

Unless a permanent arrangement can be made, yon are liable, at

any time, to the perils of a foreclosure, which ia only withheld by

the good will of that company."
[Income bonds were sutxieqaently anthorised to meet this

emergeaey.]
•BwsaaL uxcmn, jvm tOra. UU.

Cest of road. eqalpaMat. Ac. to Jaoe tO. 1874. . .tia,m.lM »
Add cOBStxDcUoa and eqalpoMal iiitmsm, Jaly ..... ..

I, ISM. loJiuMin, ins.... M,*l< 41

Add right of war. JalT . 1'74. u> Jaa* an, ITS. . . tMSt »-$IO.M:.6n 74

AmaaS.*u» from oOsr i IBJ i las >***!!* 21
... 11.405 18

1.)H>*I
18.198 &T
a«,Ttt M

tMSaai tt cash la heads at payaslsr .

Stack eCM|>pltasoakaad
~

I bjr bMSOM aceoant

CsplMl
Ot
Vl
ABtoant da« te othsr camnaaUs.
HUlsparahla
AessMteMaMa ..

Aaoaatw eoapoas matarad and aapalo.

.

MIsrsllMinai dahUltlss

tll.8U.t8t SS

$1.800 000 00

- 8.0(0.000 00

•4.00* 0>
n4,'N5 9T
iM,oas 00

Its

GENERAL INVESTMENT
•li.«ll,l8I i»

NEW8.

A Chattanooz*.—In Tuc CnaosrirLK of November
30 the atatemeni that the time of bondbolders for accepting the

iarms of sale bad baeo axtaaded to June 9, 1878, should have been

priatad Jannaty S. 1978.

Baltimore * Oklo.—'<'hls eempaoy has emnpletad arrange-

ments with a orw fi>reign line of staamen, tha fliM Teasel of

which will leave aia*gow in a few days. Tba vaas«1a ao far

engaged to ply betwi^n Baltimore and IJverpool are named
Lake Nepitron. I.ake Cham plain, Lake Megantic, and Lake Erie.

Tb« Lake Erin Is now billdiag. Eaeb ahlp Is to be ttf ajOO tons

eapuity. and built expressly for carryioR Wvy eargoaa of grain.

Tba »aw line ia to be know* aa tha Braaeh Bria U««. aad Is

owaad by tba Oaaada Sblppiog Co«paay of Montreal. Tba rag-

«Ur trip* will b« began aboal tba latter part of Deeambar.

Bwt4>« Wat«r Powpr CoHywiy.—A apaeisl maetlng of the

•tockboldrrs of rhe above-named eorporatlon waabaM.recaatly.in
Boatos. Mr. W. B. Brown gave aa aecoont of tba flnaoeial

Btalos of the company since the commencement of the fiscal year,

April 1, IS?.?, and the following rraolntlon waa finally adoptMl by
a st«^ vote of 21.503 sbarea In favor, to l/XW shares oppoaad.

Ta«ai.tolaet<asalhaaBab«rorft«prta4arjrafeariaJT aMIag ttaaalDoaa
akaia 1M nrny f—r ibans aew wslstsailafc fa >s dsihand ai« rada to Ita

amtlftsr or tkana. accofdlag le tba aa^Sir of starM asw haMss of rsesrd.

Km. ia.l8nkapaalks*siisaatafMaaadsnpsrsbatasaarba«st« ihclTib

of KOMIMfeCf ImC
Ceatral af lawa.—Maaara Raasall Saga, N. A. Cowdrar and

olbera have issued a circular to tha first mortgage boadholdara.

la wbleb tbay elatm that the raeaat daeraa of aala la void for eer-

lala %tr»iaVr»' raaanns. and inviu boodholdara to ai ga a power of

aiioniey aad aaad It to N. A. Cowdray.

Ch«r»kee BallroaA.—The Unitwl SUtea < irt at At

lanta has made a decree of sale of this road n property.

The proceeds of the sale, after dadueting th<- c<>'irv ruargsi and
tba claim ot John VV. Wofford for $6;9(JU. with Interest from Jan.

1, 1873, are to be applied to satisfy tba claim of llrnry Clews A
Co. for $187,481 70, with intereat from October .'>, 1S70. The prop-

crtr eovercd by tba decree la tha road from Pryor Sution, on the

Selma Rome 4 Dalloa, 45 mile*, to Cartersville, on the Waatem h
Atlaatie. Oaly •$ mllaa of the road, from Cartsreville to Roek-

DMri, are eonplelad.

Calaabaa Chleafa * ladlaaa Ceatral.—The firat mortgage
lwia<hiililaia' cemalttaa give notice aa follows :

' The delay In

abiatali^ tha aaeaMary amouat ot rigfaaturea to the first mort-

gaga baadhBldaw* a^iaaoiaal o< Feb. 88, 1875, baa induced a con-

Mrabla aaiatier oi sobaeribera to withdraw from it and to orga-

'iaa ander a new agraeotaat- As there is no longer any pruba-

Mllly of completing the original agrsemaal, tlie committee
hereby notify bondholdere that they withdraw it and consider

Ibair (oaciiaias aa a eommlttea to bava terminated. The iMods

aad sssisaiasnl, dapoalted oadar the agrsemaal, will be returned

by tha Unioe Trast Company, on preaoata'.lon of the certlfieatea

gtvea therefor."

The Qallatln National Bank gives notice that It will pnrcbaaa
at par the following coupons on old dirisionsl bonds of this com-
pany : ladlaaa Central Railway Company, coopona due July 1,

1875; Colombas ft lodianapoli* <'«Dtra< Itailway I'omptny first.

Mrtgaga eoapoaa, doe Jnly 1, 1873; Columbus & Indiaaxpolia

Oatnd Bailway Conpany second morigage coupons, due May 1

iSJi; Daioo A Logasaport Railroad Conpaoy flnt mortgaga

coupons, due April 1, 1875; Toledo Logaosport and Burlington
Kailroad Company firat mortgage coupons, due Aug. 1,

1375; Toledo Lot^ansport li Burlington Kailroad income bocds,
due Aug. 1, 1875.

Cincinnati City Southern Railroad Bonds.—Messrs. Euhn,
Loeb & Co., bankers. 81 Nassau streel, have issued a circular to

the holden of the 7 310 bonds of the City of Cincinnati, South-
ern Railroad issue, in which they say :

" Tbeae bonds were not issued, as many Bupposed, in aid of any
railroad enterprise, but are city boD da for the constTuction of aa
improvement owned by the city ; and the decision of the Supreme
Court of Ohio, just made, is, that no special tax levy for the pay-
ment of the intereat on tbem need be made, bat that the general
tax levy must ioclude the amount neceasary for the payment of
inter>'St on all bonds, including tbeae alike—the Court thus re-

aflBrming the validity of the bonds in question, placing them on
an entirely equal footing with the other bonded indebtedness of
the city."

Detroit k Milwaakee.—The plan of re.organization pro-

poaed by the EogliaU Bondholders' Committee, tSter the failure '

of the Great Western Railway proposal, ia still pending and has
rseelvad the assent of holders of about $2,000,000 of bonds, which
is aaarly one-half of tlie total amount, exclusive of the prior

seetioaal mortgages. This plan may not be thoroughly under-
stood by parties here and we give its main provisions as follows :

The Railway should be foreclosed and sold under the powerp ot

the mortg^agea to a new Company, which should in respect

tberaof iaaue the following securitlas

:

L 8%0nMMI 8 per mt. Eqnipmeat Mortgage Bond. Iiavlns a flrat charea
apnalaawholeof ihatailwar and eqalpmaoi. Of tta^t:. (43>i.u00 ataoald be

~ lolbe pnaaal Firat and dccuod Mortcage Bondhuldira at par, for cahh
to bo iabacrtb«d by Ihcm : the proceedn to be applied tu r.'|>alr and eqnip thu
Una, aad prorttie for re-or(*FlxaUoii axpenara. The remilnder of tkoe bonds
ara to be appneabis to proTlde t'-r Ihe 8701,887 of McUonal booda and thu
Inicraat ibareon. (Mty tM.OOSJ aad to prorlde funda for tlie general porpoaea
of tba Rallwaj.

t. lllapropoaad to iaaaa $S,<aO,0ai). or thareaboota, of 1 per cent. Conaoli-
dalad Martgaf* Boada. to Im cfven In exchange for tha exiatinK Firat and

* Manga^aad Faadod Conpoo Bondaaipuandloiereal from the .imu
look liit*- Tba eonaoltdatsJ mongaga la not to confer any right to

aaM Ike Sailwajr onUI thr<« jraaia after the re- rganlaailnn.
3 Poor par eaal booda. i» be tilled 8tr«ei-Dong<au Ronda , tn be created and

laaaad le a aoariaal aaaoaol rqoal lo that ot therXial'ng Imnda ot tbeaanio
aaaa Tba boads lo be arcared by ottgage of the line, (ubjecl to priur
cbsrgaa, bat Ibis octcaga lo givj no right to foreduaure.

4. It Is prapoaed. (If It aboald be foaad prsctlcabia to eonatltale a new

I

Oaapaajr aa aacb pnaelplee) that no aharea ahould be lataed. tliai the aor
plus laasaasa alter paying- lutcrtrat on tha Bonds, and making ptopar raacma,
ahaaM ba divldad ^re m/u among the Consolidated and Strcet'Doaj;lasa Bond-
boUsra of Ibe new Oompaay, aad that V:* power abonid bavealedln those
Boaibaldata s( vottsg at geoacal maetlngSk

Ukt Snperlor k Mianiaalppl.—The Duluth TVibune reports

that the first morigatre tx>ndliolder8 will taki< pOH'ti^saton and
maaagament of the l.tke Superior & Misaiaaippl Railway from
Jaaaary 1.

N«w Jersey k New York.—The earoinga for the qaarter
ending October 3',, 1875, compared with the same quarter in 1874,
ware aa follows

:

1WS.
Aagaat flMTl
aaiswbsr is.wa

Ogabsr:~ 14,814

tlS,8UI 88
laoaaaa over I8T4

Wrw Orteaa* Mtjr.—The first of the ** premium bond" draw-
lafs took place November 3, when fifty numbare wer; drawn.
Each number drawn reprraenta one hundred $90 bends, in all

8,000, boads, aggregating $100,000, which are to be paid on Janu-
aiT IS next, together with six months' interest, so that each bond
will call for ^!0 50. There will at that date n'so be a drawing
of 1,100 premiums made, which are to be distributed among thu
holder* of the drawn bonds.

Texaa Graata t* SallnNldB.—The Comptroller of Texaa
reports to tba Conatltnlloaal Coarention that the State loaned

$1318,500 to various oompswiea, and that the Intereat on the
loans which had accroad up to May 1, 1870, waa funded. On the
wbula amonnt the companies are now paying 6 per cent interest

and 1 per cent for a sinking land. The ataounts loaned and
tboaa BOW owing are aa follows

:

1874.

818.018 Si
11.065 OS
lf,8M 15

>«,7«8 48
S.mM

*Texaa Oaatial
WaiMagloB Oaaaty
Oalvlsa BMrlaberg * Ban Aatoolo,~—— Tap * Braanrla.

Original loan.
. iSlBO.1000

8t.aoo
4*0,000
80>i,apo

4W.S00
t.. . wr.ooo

Now owtnt,
8a04.4T« 88

98.010 88
868,818 47

Toula $1,818,800

The land graota to variona roads are aa follows :

Baa Aatealo a Mexican Oalf
Roaatoa a Texaa Central
Baaaton Tap ft Braaorla

M83T1 47
toaast 80

8*,0<l<,788 80

Acrea.
.. n8.T<0

4,7ae,tw
._, . , .. 518,000

Waablngton'Coaatr 84^,110

Tasaa a^ New Orleans I,n8,M0
Baat Texas .......•.••••*.. ..........••••.•..••.... 887.780

MaaiBhla K. Paao * PacilC 881.880

Soatbara PBd«e. 888.841)

TasasAPactAa 1.783,843

Qal»ss<en Henataa * Haadaraea 811.810

BsnatOB A Onat Nortbara. ••• 8,811.040

tBtanadoaal S.m,nj0
Waao * Ifnrtbwastere 481,180

flalvaatoo Barrlabnrg ft Han Aatoalo, I i ^mi uo
aOuo Bayoa Braaoa ft Colorado, f

i.iiw.MO

ladlaaoU ITH.SH)

Bask 70.8IM

GoiaabnaTap 4».t80

OaU Wasiani Tazaa * Pacias 801.7*0

Total 18,094.400

Tbla sialamaot iaolndaa all the Ian<) for which oartlfleatea kave
iasaad {rom the State land oOloei.
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^I)e (iTommercial ^imts.

(COMMERCIAL EPITOME.
Pbidat Night. Nov. 26. 1875.

The intervention of a close holiday (Thanksgiving), a decllDg

in gold and much rainy weather, have kept the volume of trad

within narrow limits daring the past week ; and there are but

few features of importance to note in the couree of our markets-

The near approach of the close of inland navigation at the North

and West, terminating the free movement of bulky merchandise,

causes more attention to be given to their shipment than to pur-

chases; while the coming session of Congrees, and the uncer-

tainty which is felt regarding its action upon matters affecting

business and finances, are also an embarrassment to trade.

There has been some revival of speculation in hog products,

especially in lard ; there was naturally some reaction from the

comparatively low prices that were reached last weefe ; but the

advance appears to have some basis in the records of swine

slaughtering the present season. The number slaughtered to

November 18, at six towns of the West, was only 380,000, affainst

505,000 for the corresponding period of last year, and .'540,000 the

year before. Mess pork advanced to $21, and lard to ISifiVlSJc. for

the early futures. In bacon and cut meats no important advance

took place, but the demand improved. Beef was unchanged.
Tallow was higher, at 9J(g91c. Butter has been drooping, except

for choice qualities, but cheese has latterly been more active. To-

day pork was dull and nominally unchanged. Beef quiet. Bicoo
and cutmeats tending downward. Lard was lower on the spot,

with sales of prime steam at 121(ai25c., and for the year at

12 13-16c., but more steady for the later months, with sales for

February at 13 l-lfic. There has latterly been a great increase in

the number of swine arriving at Chicago.

CofEee has improved in the past week, notwithstanding a con-

tinued accumulation of stocks, which of Rio amount to 110,400

bagshere, 180,000 bags at the Southern ports, and 456,400 afloat

and loading for the United States, with fair to prime cargoes

quoted at 19(<i20c., gold. Receipts at the primary market have
fallen off. Other growths have been more active ; Java, 20@28o.,

and Marncaibo, 19(a21c., gold ; stocks, other than Rio, 28,716 bags
and 40,654 mats. Rice has been doing better, especially for Ran-
goon for export, at $2.60, gold, per 100 lbs. in bond. Molasses

has been fairly active for domestic, which, under free arrivals,

has declined in price ; foreign has remained quiet. Sugars have
been in good demand for Raws at 8@8|c. for lair to good refining

Cuba, but refined has been dull and standard crushed is reduced

to lOjc. The movement in Raws has been as follows:

Hhds. Boxes. Bags.
Receipts past week 639
Sales past week 6,^35

Stock NoT.24, 187B S9,7tiS

Stock N0V.S5, 1874 57,609

Teas have been quiet, owing to the firmness with which they
are held. Foreign fruits have favored buyers, the holiday de-

mand falling short of anticipations.

Kentucky tobacco has been in moderate demand, and prices are

steady at 7@9-ic. for lugs and 10i@19c. for leaf ; the sales for the
week embraced 700 hhdB., of which 540 for export and 160 for

consumption. Seed leaf has been less active, but prices have
remained steady ; the sales embrace : Crop of 1870, 85 cases

Connecticut, at 7c; crop of 1872, 15 cases do., at 7c. ; crop of 1871,

38 cases Ohio, on private terms ; crop of 1873, 57 cases do., at 9ic.

;

crop of 1878 and 1874. 300 cases Connecticut, at 7@8ic., and 100

cases Wisconsin at 6@7o. ; also 300 cases sundry kinds, at 7(S35c.

Spanish tobacco has been active, with sales of 1,000 bales Havana,
at 85c(i(f I 10.

The business in ocean freights has been quite fair, not only for

berth, but also lor charter room ; the ofTerines of either are not

large, and the consequence is that rales are maintained with con-

siderable firmness. Late engagements and charters include

:

Qrain to Liverpool, by steam, 9Jd.; provisions, 50@55s. per ton
;

cotton, 7-16d.
;

grain, by sail, 6id.; flour, 2s. lOJd.; hops to Lon-
don, id. Gram to Cork for orders, 6s. 6d. per quarter ; do. to

Penarth Roads, 6b. 4^d. flat; refined petroleum to London, 5s.;

case oil to Vigo, 35c.; tobacco to Genoa, 378. 6d. To-day, there
was a moderate business, but at slightly easier rates, for grain
berth room ; charter room remains firm. Grain to Liverpool, by
steam, 9id.; do. to London, by steam, 9id.; do. to Hull, by steam,
9d.; refined petroleum to London, 58.; naphtha to Bristol or Lon-
don, 59. 3d.; grain to Bristol, by sail, 8id.; grain to Cork for or-

ders at 63. 6d.

In naval stores nothing of importance has been done, and quo-
tations have continued to decline, until, at the close, spirits

turpentine was quoted at 38c., and common to good strained rosin

at $1 70@$1 85. Petroleum, early in the week, was held up by
firmer Creek advices, but at the close there was a decline, brought
about by a continued dulness; crude, in bulk, 6|@7c.; refined, in
bbis., at 12Jc.; both for the balance of this year's delivery. Ingot
copper remains firm, with sales latterly of 200,000 lbs. Lake at
at 23f@33ic.. cash.

Linseed oil has been active at the recent advance ;, sales 45,000
gallons at 61c., with a jobbing trade at 6'2@63c. Crude fish oils

have been quiet and unchanged. Hides have been in good de.
mand ; dry California sold at 20c., gold, 30 days, dry Montevideo
at lOjo., gold, 4 mouths, and city slaughter ox, at 9Jc., currency.
Mackerel are lower ; 700 bbls. No. 3 sold lor export at $9 75@$10
Clo\?er seed is firmer at 114@12e. per lb., and scarce. Whiskey has
declined to $1 16, tax paid.

COTTON.
Fbidat, p. M, Nov. 86, 1876.

The Movembnt of the Crop, as indicated by our telegrams

from the South to-night, is given below. For the week ending

this evening (November 36) the total receipts have reached 183,164

bales, against 186,136 bales last week, 149,474 bales the previous

week, and 175,244 bales three weeks since, making the total

receipts since the Ist of September, 1875, 1,433,105 bales, against

1 ,280,696 bales for the samo period of 1874, showing an increase

since Sept. 1, 1875, of 152,509 bales. The details of the receipts

for this week (as per telegraph) and for the corresponding weeks

of five previous years are as follows:

Receipts this week at—

New Orleans

Mobile

Charleston

Port Royal, *c.

.

Savannah

Galveston

Indianola, &C...

Tennessee, &c.

Florida

North Carolina,.

Norfolk

City Point, Ac.

1875.

Total this week..

Total since Sept. 1....

S9,963

14,834

19,308

978

34,731

3),9S5

1.190

7,'

«83

8.1TJ

34,926

1,523

1874. 1813.

183,164

1,4.33,105

45,6»i

17,101

19,933

1,808

38.946

14,019

3-25

8,?57

«67

4,

18,856

1,803

187-2. 1871.

30,381

11,075|

17,905!

S'l

16,595

13,806

483

6.388

rrr

1.863

15,58*

610

39,739

13.359

I 11,91)

39,535

I
15,981

4,877

493

1,076

14,446

1,007

165,8531 124,384

83,588

11,073

10,904

31,975

5,514

8,436

839|

1,923

10,136

365

1870.

37,101

13,379

11,190

33,664

6,31-1

6,959

833

3.198

[ 12,771

134,4291 101,713 118,699

1,380.5961 988,282' 1.141.43b| 770.3711 91

The exports for the week ending this evening reach a total of

136,428 bales, of which 80,181 were to Great Britain, 13,964 to

France, and 43,283 to rest of the Continent, while the stocks as

made up this evening are now 580,853 bales. Below are th«

stocks and exports for the week, and also for the corresponding

week of last season:

Week ending

Not. 26.

4,878 19,455
8.280 6,064
17,105 84,3^3
t6,-285 81,477

Melado.
342

6,450

Exported to

Qreat

BrlUin.
France

New Orleans

Mobile

Charleston

Savannah

Galveston

New York
Other ports* ....

Total this week

Total since Sept.t

16,380

6,432

9,603

6,251

9,873

16,856

14,787

80, '.81

7,047

1,751

2,006

3,160

12,964

Conti-

nent.

31,059

099

14,157

4,867

3,501

Total

this

week.

Same
week
1874.

44,4S6

8,183

12,307

82,568

14,740

19,357

14,737

43,383 136,428

3,470 1183.326 I 686.893

33,274

4,2-25

7,677

9,576

13,241

17,197

1.548

85,733

Stock.

1875.

187,932

38.527

60,303

78.835

88,630

86,6-25

40,000

580,852

578,441

1874.

188.08S

40,734

66,017

89.865

66.706

97,441

65,000

558,776

• The exporta ttils week nndcr the head of -'other ports" Include from Baltimore
,95 bales to Liverpool; from Boston 4,171 bales to Liverpool; from l*hiladelphia

2,796 Dales to Liverpool ; from Korfolk 7,fi25 ba es to Liverpool.

L^" Our telegram from New Orleans to-night shows that

besides the above exports the amount of cotton on shipboard, and

engaged for shipment at that port, is as follows : For Liverpool,

43,000 bales; for Havre, 33,000 bales; for Continent, 7,500 bales; for

coastwise ports, 500 bales; total, 82,000 bales; which, if deducted

from the stock, would leave 106,000 bales representing the

quantity at the landing and in presses unsold or awaiting orders. ]

From the foregoing statement it will bo seen that, compared

with the corresponding week of last season, there is an increase

in the exports this week of 50,690 bales, while the stocks to-night

are 27,076 bales more than they were at this time a year ago.

The following is our u.sual table showing the movement of cotton

at all the ports from Sept. 1 to Nov. 19, the latest mail dates:

BICKIPTS EXPORTED SINCE SEPT. 1 TO—
Coast-

POETS. Great

Britain
France

Other
forei'n

Total.
wise
Ports.

Stock.

1875. 1874.

N. Orleans. 291,147 346,593 90,765 44,906 30,383 165,9.54 45,6t0 168,431

Mobile .... 106,809 93,979 21,387 1,181 2,124 84,693 47,355 31,796

Charlcsl'n * 179,067 179,186 38,055 19,821 18,330 66,206 47,647 61,580

Savannah .. 234,739 347,054 ,35,342 13,876 66,298 104,016 60,744 83,757

Galveston*. 179,813 115,443 23,437 a39 2,413 26.689 74,761 83,976

New York.. 24,979 32,276 92,135 1,883 35,134 118,648 92,353

Florida 8,884 4,218 .... 8,884

N. Carolina 36,282 80,471 8,434 .... 3,434 27,4-39 6,817

Norfolk*.. 174,580 158,389 16,331 .... 16,381 188,878 23,500

Other ports

Tot. this yr.

Tot. last yr.

15,191 14,234 19,030 5,471 24,501 30,700

1.249,941 329,916 80,506 140,043 550,465 446.248 573,910

11. 114,743 411.271 8S,719 65.713 492,708 431.19-2 61.1841

• Under tbe head of C'AnW^Alon is Included Fort Koyai, «c.; under tte lieaa of
Oa;r<M<c;i is included lnaianoia,*c.; under the head of XorfoUt la Included Cltr
Point *c.

These mail retoms do not correspond precisely ^vlth the total of

th» telegraphic figures, because in preparing them it is always

necessary to Incorporate every correction made at the ports.
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The market opened the week with considerable specaUtire

buoyancy, caused by the amaller receipls at the porta on Satur-

day and Monday, which at the same time eomewhat strength'

eaed Liverpool. Quotations for spots were advanced l-16c. , and
fataree improred about aa much for all luouth^j. Bat on Tues-
Jar recetptit wore excedsiTc, and pjld dfolined half a point : and
unJer these two influeocas, 8)>ol8 loet the advancts of Monday and
futures fell off i-32e. A quiet report fri^m Liverpool <>u Wi-ilnm-

day caused the market to open weak, and at the close spots were
marked down ^c, with early futures showing a reduction less

decided in its character. To-day, the large receipts at the ports

yesterday, and quiet accounts from Liverpool, caused a dull open-

Lag, but the failure of a party who wa* understood to be "short,"

eaaaed aoae recovery, with the lator months showing a slight

iniproremeut, to which the smaller receipts at the purt:< toilay
< ontributed. After 'Change there were sales at l:j 3-16(Sl<t i -iii-.

for Nov., i;l 7-aec. for Dec, 18 5 l«c for Jan., 1» 7 Idc. for Feb..

13|c for March, 13 IS-lOc for April, and li 13 l«c. for May. The
total sales for forward delivery for the week are 09,(00 bales,

ioeladiiif free on board. For Immadiate delivery the
total m&B foot up this weak 4.187 balea. iMlMdlnx »&> for

•Xpert, S,tM) (or coDsumptioD, 889 for paealaUoB.aad in

transit. Of the alyive, 900 bales wen to arrive. The following
are the closing quotatioiis:

Baloir wgtTo tho mim ol spot and tivaalt oottoa aad pneeof
WamitU Ihia aarkoteaeh day of tho pMt wook :

lB»t.

«M4|ir. ...

TksraMr...
rrMkT

Tetat..

tm

iSK

t.lM
IT
M

TIM

•tu

kaglTl

TeiaL

4
t boll

U»J

otm ^n
3\«S'-»

t»»<

tiii'

^
Sl-uHk"*
M »-l<

tt'ii'ii

MM.
Mat.

I* » 1

ijm UH
Km. ut'-M

ror /orwmrd doUvory tho Mloa (laeladUc
have reMkod dulac ikoweok KjM htim (all a
the baaU ot «ld41lac)> *** *>*• Miaiwimg U m
alaa aad priaaa

rerII*T«skw. talM. aw. rar

ii>s.a...
iSi.

»:::::•:

J2»-»— tint

iJ5.:::::v.Vii»«m u ii-si

va.::::v..».ia

IM»«s«sl»ev.

frao on board,
^•"'"g or aa

of lb«

MS U>M>
1J0» Xtjt

a*. u»-i«
«i u -.Ml

Ma.V.'.'.V.'un3
l.l«l. ISllrll— ut»»;

«,MlatBt Marsh.

rot A#iU.
UM. IS IMS
MS las-a

.1SB4I

.IS ll-M

.lltI-«<
I«X

..a is-u

:JN total A»ra

rmtur

UntotalJaas.

rwJalr.» MH
For A«CM(. '

tm. i«n#m. lit

oieuiai*.
WMk:

tut* total r«k

The followisg •xohaagos were mtde dnriaf tko
» I>«''raib*rfer KOToakortTm.
%a HOTtnkor (or D«ew»«« area.

The foUowiac will show apot qaolations aad the eloalag prtcsi
bid for fnioroa at tha Bereiml datea aanad

:

lODuaa crLAxso—tHiiiCAa OL&istFteATios.
rt^. tM. Moo. TM*. W««.

ESirHi:: sL e- sS' SIm 3fa?
Jaaaar* MM) Isl-U H »-M U Ml UIS
»s»rMn itlt-U I9V.< llU^St Ull-Jt Utl-«U It-U

as-i*
U IVI«

_ li»-«
Jair i«»-i»
A««w< i4»-n
•llMtpOt— uis
ioMolaUn... li,MI

as"-

is?

t.MH

19 V.<

laii-sa

'H
14 ll-M
4a
t»,-ag

II ll-UU«V
ISS-M
II U-St
II l»-U

u is-t*
14 l-U
14 i-ll

Tken.

ISM
Islt-M
ui:*i
M

njm
iiJJT
4.14

MM

II

KMin^
UM

4.«

Sl-14
H»-l«
1S»H4
It ;-:4

II l» *4
u m-u
itis-M
I4\<

KW

ii^
14.910
IIIK
4.«l

Turn VttiBLe Sl-pplt or Corrox, aa made up by cable and
telegraph, la aa follows. The coatlnaotal atocka are the figaiai
of laat Saturday, bat the totals for Qreat Britain and the allatit

for the Coatlaent are this week's returns, and eoa.«e<|iiuntly

broughtdown to Thorsday evening: henoe, to make the totals tha
eomplato fifftiaa for to night (Nov. 30), we add the item of export*

I tha United Stataa, including in it the exports of Friday only:

un. 1*14. wn.
lat Uvssvaal.., MMM MMH injnt
IS* Leaden «>«• UMjm UMOO tn^ooo

Total Orsal Brltala itock M8,ti0

atBavT* ,... UI.'UO

atllsnsUlsa l,m

un.

Mi.go» wsjro •UtOMmm w,7ao M^OOO
:i,iM M,000 13.000

1S7}. 1S7I. is;3.

stock at Barcelona 4T,U30 53.600 SO.iX
Stock at Hamburg „..,.... 13,500 18,500 18.000

Block at Breman 81.«S0 31.1S0 J3,00)

Stock at Amsierdam ts,000 61,«50 89,130

Stock at Botterdam U-IBO 18.tS0 13.500

Stock at Antwerp 5,150 5,000 U.iiO
Stock at other coDtinenUl port!.. T.KO 30,000 88,000

Total eontinental porU tSI,000 361,000 S06,tS0

U'.i

33.000

81,000

Si.000

67,000

10,000

31.000

SS.OO]

46i,000

Total Knropean atocks 011,150 1,001,000 911.250 ],115,00o

IndiacoUan afloat for Baropa.... 156.030 154,000 JiU.OOi) 158.030

Anuricaa cotton afloat for Knrope 4U.0U) 311,000 149,000 188,000

Xsrpt.BcaxU,Ac,afloatrorK'rope 61,000 68.000 lO.O'M 83.00}
Slock la United States ports 580,891 533,776 tOI,5jl 408,489

Stock in n. B. lotolor ports 85,137 101,501 80,434 76,905

UaltedStatoaazportatodar 10,030 lt,(X)0 11,00} 10.000

Total Tialbleiapplr. .. bales.!. iS8,119 1,»9,?U 1,930,113 3,116,365

Of taa abora, the totals of Amaricaa and other daserlptloot ara as rollo»«

Uvsnnei slock 175,000

Osatlasilil stocks 151,000

Aassriesa afloat to Bnrope 411 000

Dutad States slock 980,851

nftttsdatataslstartor stocks 85,137

OalMatatasrxpocuto4ar- n.OOO

Total Amsrieaa balss.l,411,9«

JW Adtaa. BroiU, Jbe.-

Ufiaipooi stock 898,000
" " «.isa

101.1110

rovBarone 158,010

|g7pt,BraalI,*c afloat 64,000

Tstsllast Ia«la.*c.

Totsl Amaricaa ,

ISi.OOO

131.000

311.000

551.rf6

101,601

18,000

71,000

•6.000

149,000

40I,5S1

80,484

11.300

1,113,173 'ji5,0M

393,000

1M.900

t*r,oao

151,000

83.000

401.000

181,000

113,180

10,901

70.000

atMu 9S4.O0O

1,153,178

1,015.130

915,065

60,000

61,000

188,000

406,480

73.905

10,000

871,365

310,003

118,000

loc^oon

151.000

85.000

1,114.000

8rt,365

Total Tlilbla lapply. . . .talss.MB8,t«

Pries HMdllBt Uplaada. Llvarp-I. IXd.

l,iaR,tI8 1.19(1,315 1,116,385

IhVKi. SXOSKd. IKdlOd.

These Bgurea indicate aa inertoM In the cotton in sight to-night
ot 46,M1 bales as compared with the same daie of 1874, an
iaarsMSof 307,934 hales aa compared with the corresponding date
of 18TJ, and an inenoM of 141,874 bales as coiupjirca with 187"^.

At TBB liCTKaiOR Paara the movement—that is tho receipts
aad ahipmeata for the week aad stock to-night, and fur the
<iu«iea|Miiidlag week of 1874—ia aat oat la detail in the fullowiog
aUtemeat:

^asSL?*-
Msasa. Oa

Qa.

Total, old pasta

kiavaB0Tt.U...
lakiaTMiaa.i
Colambiu. Itlas.

Bafaola. AU
Atiaala,Oa.
Ctailetia. W. g .

at.l<oa>s,lto.. ..

Ctndaaatl, O

Total, aaw poits

Total. oD.

Week tuliat Kov. 18. IB».

acalpta flUpneata Slock.

7,7a
•.IM

Km
11,485
1.488

8.SI1
l,<7«

1>I0
18411
1.181

«I.Ut
I

1M8
I

l.lTt

t.8«

Ktrn

a.us
S.8N
715

1.900
!,•»»•

1,108
ant
4.M1

9i,*ia 10,417

7S.K» I

Weak andtiif Not. «. 1874 .

IMM
1.441

1,1Mnm
1,871
81.717

81,1*1

1.M0
i.7aa

1617
L8«
SIO

I«,lt8
5,118

sTioi

85,818 117,111 68JM

Baeslpta Bklpatenta,Slock.

9.8n

8,8m
1,111

18.JH
i,o«

MkOn

8.«18

}JS
1.M1
8.488
1,«T8
8,1U
8.101

«.«

8,410
1,688
1.101
4,7S7
8,989
M.I86
l.MS

tl,MO

l.Ml
i,6;8
1.798
l,tll
S,<<78

l,80«
4,6«6
1.589

19,168

»1,M8 I46.817

i;.708
r.m
8,407
S.460
8,387

44,183
8,8)4

108,60;

8,103
1.609
1,111
1.WI
8.717

1, 116
19.931

8.906

41,813

The above totala show that the old interiorstocks have inereaied
daring the week 7,355 biOre, and are to-night 16.869 bales <ms
than at the same period laat year. The receipts have been 8,814
bttlas Uu than the same week last year.

Bombay SaiPMssra—Aeeordlag to onr cable deapatch received
lo-ciay, there have been 5,000 bales shipped from Bombay to
flrsat IXiiln the past week, and balea to the Continent ;

while the reoaipta at Bombay during the aame time have been
tf.000 bales. The movement since the 1st of January is as follows.
Theaa are the figutea of W. Nlcol k Co., of Bombay, and are
broaght down to Tboraday, Nov. 18 :

^•aaipaaau ibli waak-, >-Blilpi&aiitiilaea Jaa.l-, >—Itacalpts.— '^
Otaal Coa- Orcat Con- I'tal* 8lBca
Biltala. UaaBl. Total. Brtuin. tlDaot. ToUI. v^ak. .loo. i.

1873 8,000 ... 8,0J0 188,8e« 484,800 1,117,000 9.000 1.478,000
IM4 8,010 1,S10 MJOS tt«ja8 881,000 l.l<)e,000 9,000 1.149,000
iria 8.000 8,000 tjm mjm ia8,«oo 111.000 7.000 v83,c«o

From the foregoing It would appear that, compared with Iss'.

year, there is a lUeretue of 9,000 bales this yesr in the week's
ahipiBaata (lom Bombay to Europe, and that the total movement
alBeaJaanary 1 ahows an tnereoss in shipments of 19,000 bales
eomparad with the corresponding period of 1874.

Wkatdxr REroRTs BY TELSORarn.—Uur reports to-night

show a very eunaiderable rainfall in the South the past week,
prolonged through several days and interfering at some points
vsry considerably with the work of gathering in the crop. We
do not laitfn that damage to any great extent baa been done,

'

though oar Mobile cotraapondent refer* to reports to that effect -
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yet any interference with picking operations is of course very-

undesirable just now.

Galvaton, Texas.—We have had rain on four days this week
;

two days it rained hard and two days were showery. Picking
lias been retarded somewhat in consequence. The rainfall has
reached one inch and eighty-four hundredths, and the ther-

mometer has averaged C9, the highest being 78 and the lowest 58
Indianola, Texas.—There have been three showery days during

the week, with a rainfall of seventy hundredths of an inch. The
thermometer has averaged 70, the highest being 80 and the low.
est 57.

Corsicana, Texas.—There have been showers, but of no great
severity, here on three days this week, the weather, however,
with that exception, being pleasant and generally warm. The
total rainfall for the week is only sixty-five hundredths of an
inch, and the thermometer has averaged 03, the highest being 84
and the lowest 41.

Dallas, Texas.—There has been no rain all the week, and the
crop is being rapidly picked. We had frost on one night, The
thermometer has averaged 66, the highest being 80 and the low.
est 35.

Jfew Orleans, Louisiana.—Uain fell here on two days of this

week, the rainfall reaching ninety- seven hundredths of an inch
The thermometer has averaged 70.

6hreijeport, Louisiana.—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday of the past week were rainy, the rainfall reaching one
inch and fifty-five hundredths. Itain is interfering with picking.

Receipts continue large. Average .thermometer 60 , highest 83
and lowest 48.

Columbus, Mississippi.—Ou five days of the past week we have
had rain, and the remaining two days were cloudy, the rainfall

for the week reaching two and thirty-niue hundredths inches.
Average thermometer during the week 65, highest 73 andj low-
est 56.

Little Roek, Arkansas.—There has been only one clear day
during this week, and on two days we have had rain. The
weather is bad for gathering the crop. Total rainfall for the
week two inches and ninety-two hundredths. Average ther-
mometer 51, highest 75 and lowest 37.

Nashville, Tennessee.—There were three rainy days here the
past week, the rainfall reaching two and forty-seven hundredthfi
inches. The thermometer has averaged 52, the highest being 63
and the lowest 42.

Memphis, Tennessee.—We had two rainy days during the week,
the rainfall reaching two and seventy-one hundredths inches,
and this morning there was a heavy rain and wind storm, which,
if it proves to have been general, will cause much damage. The
rest of the week has been cloudy. Average thermometer during
the week 52, liigbest 01 and lowest 44.

Mobile, Alabama.—The weather the past week has been warm,
sultry and wet. There were three rainy days, the rainfall reach-
ing twenty-five hundredths of an inch. Tliey are having too
much rain in the interior

; picking has been interfered with, and
it is reported that much damage has been done the crop in somes
sections. Average thermometer 67, highest 70 and lowest 58.
Montgomery, Alabama,—There were three rainy days bere the

past week, and it is showery to-day. Picking, however, is making
good progress and the crop is being seat to market freely. The
thermometer has averaged during the week 63, the highest being
79 and the lowest 49. Hainfall for the week thirty-nine hun-
dredths of an inch.

Selma, Alabam,a.—There were two rainy days here the past
week, the rainfall reaching one inch and three hundredths. The
thermometer has averaged 65.

Madison, Florida.—We have had rain on one day, the latter
part of the week, the rainfall reaching twenty-one hundredths
of an inch. The early part of tlie week was clear and pleasant.
The thermometer has averaged 68 ; highest 78, lowest 58.
Macon, Georgia.—Rain fell here on one day of this week. The

thermometer has averaged 57, the highest being 78 and the low-
est 86.

Atlanta, Georgia.—It was showery on two days of this week,
the rest of the week being pleasant. The rainfall has reached
seventy-seven hundredths of an inch. The thermometer has
averaged 50, the extremes being 36 and 77.

Columbus, Georgia.—We have had showery weather on two
days of the week past, the rainfall reaching twenty-three hun-
dredths of an inch. I'he thermometer has averaged 58, the
highest being 76 and the lowest 46.

tiavannah, Georgia.—There has been no rain here all the past
week. The days have been warm and the nights cold. The
thermometer has averaged 63, the highest being 82 and the
lowest 31.

Augusta, Georgia.—It was showery on three days, the latter
part of the week, the earlier part being clear and pleasant; the
rainfall reaching a total of sixty-eight hundredths of an inch.
Planters are sending the crop to market freely. Average ther-
mometer 59 ; highest 80 and lowest 45.

Charleston, South Carolina.—The weather has been warm, sultry
aud wet all the week, tlie rainfall reaching one inch and thirty-
two hundredths. The thermometer has averaged 02, the highest
being 77 and the lowest 48.

The following statement we have also received by telegraph
ehowiBg the height of the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock

Nov. 25. We give last year's figures (Nov. 27, 1874) for com-
parison.

^NoT. 25, '75-, ^Nov. 87, '74.-,

Feet. Inch. Feet Inch.
New Orleans. .Below high-water rasrlt IS 6 15 6
Memphis Above low-wstcr mark 11 5 1
Nashville Above low-water mark 14 9 19 9
Shrcvcport Above low-water mark 6 1 6 10
Vickeburi{....Above low-water mark 14 2 5 6

New Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 until
Sept. 9, 1874, when the zero of gauge was changed to high-water
mark of April 15 and 16, 1874, which is 0-lOlhs of a foot above
1871, or 16 feet above low-water mark at that point.

Gunny Bags, Bagging, &c.— Bagging has ruled dull during
the past week, and but few lots have been disposed of. sales
being chiefly confined to jobbing parcels for consumption, at
12|(al3^., the market closing easy at these quotations. Bales
have ruled dull for India, and prices are nominal at 9i@9ic.
Borneo is not in stock. Bags are quiet and unchanged, prices
being held at 18c. for 440's. Butts have been in moderate re-

quest for spot lots, and, with the stock reduced to 1,000 bales,
prices rule firmer, and holders are asking 3i@8io-. To arrive,
sales have been made of parcels amounting in all to 4,000 bales,
at 2J@2 13-16c. currency for distant ; near-at-hand parcels have
sold at 2J@3 l-16c., currency, and 2^c., gold, the market closing
firm at these figures.

Cotton Crop Estim.wes.—We are in receipt of numerous in-
quiries with regard to our opinion of the crop estimates we have
published of the Agricultural Bureau and Cotton Exchange.
Some of our readers appear to criticise unfavorably what they
call our silence, apparently thinking they are entitled to our
opinion. Perhaps they are entitled to it ; at all events so far as
we have one, it has been freely given to them by our correspond-
ents, Jrom week to week, in our weather report. If any reader
will study our telegrams constantly, we cannot think he will get
far astray ; and we propose to increase the number of points re-

ported the coming crop season, we like the system so much and
have sucli confidence in it. As to saying just how many bales of
oatton will be sent to market from each State, this year, they have
not, of coarse, done so, and for the very good reason, probably,
that they do not know. They have, however, in their weekly
record of growth and weather, given such data as will enable one
to make as good an estimate of the yield as is possible at the
present time. And on this poiilt, we are to-day in receipt of a let-

ter from an esteemed friend and correspondent in Georgia (we
will not locate him as he did not write for publication) who ex-
presses our view fully and gives an illustration with facts which
make it very forcible. In speaking of the necessary defects
in exact estimates made now, he writes :

" The crop, at present,
" can only be estimated on general principles, not on what people
" write as to the precise yield. On my own plantation, 70 bales
" have been housed, and yet the gentleman who rents from me
"and who is unusually intelligent, and a planter of 30 years'
" experience, cannot say, now, whether the crop will be 90 bales
"or 110 bales. Nor can the overseer. They say it depends on
"whether the unopened but matured bolls shall open. If two men
" cannot come within 20 per cent, of a crop they see daily, and of
"which three-quarters are gathered, how absurd to guess at the
"crop of the State or country, except on broad principles of acre-
" age, stand and seasons." We think our friend could not have
spoken more to the point if he had written a volume. One other
fact, in the same connection, it would be well to remember, aud
that is that nearly all the cotton section below 33°, and in a por-
tion of that above, the plant is still (or at least was last Friday

—

we have not yet received our telegrams to-day) vigorously growing.

Overland Movement to October 31.—Through the kind-
ness of Samuel H. Buck, Secretary of the National Cotton
Exchange at New Orleans, we have received their statement of
the overland movement, made up to October 31, which is as
follows

:

From \si of September to Close qf October, 1875.

Shipped from St. Lonis 16,669

Carried North across Mlssisiippi River at Hannibal 3,5i4

Carried North from Grand Tower and Carbondale none.
Carried North from Cairo via Cairo & Vincennes RR , !;,337

Carried North from Cairo via Llinois Central Railroad 516

Carried North from Evansvllle via Evansville & Crawfordsvilla

Railroad 86

Carried North from Louisville via Ohio &, Mi?8. Railroad 15,931

Carried North from Lonisville via Jeff., Mad. & Ind. Railroad. . S6,316

Carried North from Lonisville via L. C. & Lex. Railroad 1,539'

Receipts at Cincinnati by river 3,979

Shipped to mills adjacent to river, not incladed above 615

Total 71,322

Less dedactions.

Shipped from St. Louis to Lonisville 7

Shipped from New Orleans to Louisville 530

Shipped from Mobile to Louisville , 3,658—4,1

Total overland fot September and October 67 1-27

Deduct overland receipts at New York, Boston, Providence, Philadel-

phia and Baltimore, and shipments to points in Canada, for Septem-
ber and October S0,372

46,';55
Shipments direct to mills according to statements of railroads crossing

Ohio and Mipsissippi Rivers, etc., for September and October 32,653

Leavioff in transit overland to Eastern delivery ports, close Oct., 1875. . 14,108

It will be remembered that the total given for September was
12,204 bales, against a total now for September and October of
67,127 bales, showing the October movement to have been
54,928 bales.
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ECKOPKAN Sl'nrXKRs' TjUCIJJGS.—We propose hereafter, as

often as ooce a month, to fiive a statement in detail of European
takings for consamption. The Continental fisrurea given below are

made up from the Ter; complete and elaborate tables of Messrs.

Ellison & <'o., bat the stateiuents fjr Liverpool tnd Loodoo are

mainlj prepared from the oScial figures of the Cotton Brokers'

Associations of those cities. The form we have thrown these facta

into is the usual one in thiscoontrr, which is so simple each reader

can sasilj understand the movement. For instance, the spinners'

takings are found by sHdini; the total net imports (that is, the

imports less tbs exports) to the stock nn the first of last January
and dedneting from that toul the present stock.

lUWTBAJi OTBanT rsoa jam. 1, U75, to mot. *, 1975.

Stock,
iJaa. 1,'n

CORnHKRT.

Bnun
MaiU

Total OoBtlseat

TUTAL KDROPB.

tli,79)

tMLin

M4.TM

IMtl
I.MI

101.680

l,OM.«M

Fraa Jaa. 1 to Xor. 4, 187S

Imparts Bzpon* Import*
Total Actaal. N«l.

1.473.TM

tt*jm
IMM

Imports
dl<«c<.

tJ..

l.«H.tM

iao,»i

tTjm
T.n«

401,410

T.1M

U1.TU

17S,«r

Imparts
iDdlract.

ia,ao;

•7,911

JJt

t.tmMi

UJKO
V

B4.ia

Import*.

l»,tlO

tmjut
t4,IM

stock, iSpln'er.-

NOT.4. <»klnK.
NoT.4,'T5

«0I,«80

4MS0
lUlO

11.MI

i,rm

1.4<ia.8Si

iK,au

4M.StlO

Xui,T47

•«.l5i

Stoeir, 8pla'«r*'
Hot. I. itaklnga.

t«7.IRS

UMMan.in

ai4,7«5l s,<>n.«il r4,n» ijm,6»

„.l 4.Ml.m|l.0»4.1Ml iMKMi

SS«,4«1

injas
ioa.sM

mnjin

* A eesal at stock at Loadaa. Aacut tl. sbowad tk* astliMtad slock to
nMMmi oaoos kaJ«». Tkat Is l* ist, Beabaj «Ba«,4at betas too lar
tWns IJBliatss lae Isnm. IkaaU HMt kales loo Ism, sad other dsMT
- - J-

- .- ,1^ Urn splw
-

tot umbv vroffi

i*io?p-'

laklag* from
Msdns IJOI tatss tag Isnm.
tloas UUt ISO asall. Has
tsodaa we !•*•, of eearss.

It should be stated that the ConlloeDtal flfurva are only in

Not. 1, so that the toul takings, 4,<M8335 bales, include for the
(^ntloeot only 43 weeks, aad for Orsst Brllala 44 weeks, and
bare, therefore, areraged per week W.088 for Oreal BrtUio and
45,803 lor tbe Continent, or a tocal for Europe of 101.401 bales.

Pmmuan aUD Ajitb Wab Pricu.—We Bod the following In

Us 19lh ot Novsmbsr U^wpool Oretilw of W. C. Watts * Co.

:

Ws observe ihM Iks Mm Tbnt JlMH«al OrmtUt, la It* Ima* at toib
BllfaM,aars "HMklmenalaad sea* sarptto kss sssa «xpnsssd'-*i tk«
Wlsmmls. oa Ikt* sablsel, w»s>sln«<l la oar rmert asdsr data of 1st altlao.
afarrlat lo Ifeat fwori ll wUI be asaa we aUlad. brlsdr <hal tbe dastUca-
iMa or tmsrifsa ceitaa ia this market Is vary dMmat now fraa wktt It was
before tbe Aaarlcaa war; that what was tkea riaiiid *• -fair** weald aoe
dsa* aboat geod mlMUaK." sad what we* thsa dddllac " aoald aew be
clasMd * sirlci imd erdlaarf to lew aMdHac." la evld«Me of ttil* we dUd
tbe (Set thai • adrMnm Mr'WM BOW the kIghMlffMs qaslsd h«e, whcrwa.
th—. »»sf b«i>srtrid*swe qnetod. The esMdMsiile which we toaM wm

•pot prlsM t-m. tower thaa the
ST*r»n at the Ive rasrs pressdlsf ths tmsrlran war.
W« have ihl* wtak tenkid smts eteeelj lato the matter, sad wea'd (all

altssiloa to ths f»lowtaR table •howtac the vuteas mdes of Amtrlcaa
Dplsad* faoted. sad the avsr^ie valaa-azprasMd la deJmsl* M each crsde
ferthediefesra MM 00 iaclastvei This table we ba>* esrsTallj eosapUed
tlea the wesMy sfaralafa of Meaars. Oeenie Bolt * Oa We Ittve selectad
their <smlsw>imsii Olif havsfarilihil ths hs«b. net sslj ef the asaaai
tlioiihfi ed the UveraealOsttea •rsksn' Assedaltoa, bslaf
" OsMsB ~ f*MsO^nsslfsrw*rTlal DkUsMiy."

laforlsrto Low Mid. to Oo^
Oj. Oedlaair. Mid. ralr. Pair. Pair.

HM....90Tta»« ftObtotet OMinOOb OTIIoOOS OMIotOI
noT....B10taT-(l 7 4dtol*l Oaou>*« SMioOW OMIofM
ItOd... 4'00la< 07 *-1Qlnl\» -.nuttta TtttolO T'40to1-«0
tSN....4«4leO'M •MtoTIS TfTtoTM 7 41ta7ftl 7 0tt>T«
l«00....« MtoOM OiOlnOOO TOOtoTlt T'lOtoTM TIOIaT'H

' the srtlde oa

ich^r.
• as
1-7»
• 0»
• M
« SI

Av.l7re4IOtoO*4 («6lo7-10 Tttla7 10 7SUT47 10lta7-«T CM

yatf* wa* • (Od. par lb. If we take prteaecBnect to-day. as par oar asMatloaa
abon, aad make the saaa eakalaMea, we dad the avaraae press cl Oplaadc
lobeealrO More IM. p*r lb.: aaart7*-Md- below the avar^e ef thadra
Tears bafere the war.
Prsm the above table ItwOt be aeea aellher "Mlddllsf" aor "rood

MIddilaK" art qaotad, there belag no lat*isi*dlsls oaelsHoas between Oow
Mlddllet" aad "MMdllM Ihlr.-' Parthar, that the mde of •lair*' occapM
tha eratfalaealttaw-waa the rallac grade -the tjeasals ef the marliat- Joii aa
*^lddllmr7le at is as is I. We have axaad- ed a asaber of drcalsr* l<ea«d
by sihsrBrehara hariksad tad that ama; of ihrm did, ae far hack aa lass,

sssTSI aad »«psr»lsl«a," bat we sappoee It fally cMmi br lani— iMsiry ler tlaslsg and la ike method of calttvaUoa. Bal
mtfjmi —teat has eartslsly bees welt sapplled. darlag tke peat
OMteatlatWBSSiaestBarfest: that le, the eeior was aaexMSI
as fne sMMst ss poaalMe fMss Iaaf.da8t, *c It Is totfesr aald,^

proper parallel iwtween the dtaaific alien of Brazil;, gnrata and other iorta of
C<>c:oo at Liverpool and ihat of American," and that thif> la made apparent by
"the fact Ihat 'Kood fair' Surats are no higher in grade, ao eauSlished by
cleanllneaa and color, than ' low mlddline^ American." We aoawer that
there never was de!<i^ed to be anch a parallel. Tbe term ' fair," as originslly
naed, waa Intended to repreaout a /mr tntragt jve/i/y of a certain growth;
and tbla la, now. rerr nearly ita elgnlllcatioo aa rcgarda every sort of Coitou
that oomea to thia market excepting American. In point of "color and clean-
llneaa" whit U now clasaed as "fair" Dhollerah does not come up to " good
ordinary" American.

LnrKHPOOL, Nov. 36.-4 P.M.—By Cablk piiom LrvKRPOOL.—
The market has ruled qui>-t and steady to-day. Sales of the dsy
wers 10,000 bales, of which 2,0C0 bales were for export and
speculation. Of to-day's sales 6,000 bales were American. The
weekly movment is given aa tollows :

„,..,. ,. , ,
Nov. 5. Nov. 1«. Nor. 19. Nov. S6.

Sales of the week bales. 58.000 61,000 C9,000 58,000
Forwarded 5,000 6,000 8,000 7,000
of which exporters took. 7,000 7,000 7,0UO 6 030
of which speculators took. 4,000 6,0CO S,000 4000

Total atock SM.000 666.000 546.000. 0.^000
of which American WS,000 195,000 173,000 175,000

Toul Import ollhe week. 71.000 5I.0OO 8V000 49.000
of which American. n,00i) 19,000 17.000 34000

Aetaalaxport .. 10,000 7,000 10,000 7,000
Aaoantadost 113,000 ia).oaO 383,000 !ia6,00a

or which American 93.000 14i,000 181.000 116,000
The foUowlna table wtll ahow the daily dosing prices of cotton for the week:

^Bo<. Bator. Mon. Taea. Wednea. Tbora. Pri.
Mid.aprds.. •*»« , •.««x .o«x .a&H ..mH ..aex
doOrraa.. ..of S-16 ..a.7 6-16 ..®7 3-16 ,.07 3-16 ..07 »-:6 ..&> 3-16

SaniBSiaT'—Dec.-Jan. shipment from Bar. or Chaa., Low Mid. daaie, by
sail. If required. 6 Il.|6d.

MomsT.—ilov.-Ure. •oiproent from Sar. or Cba*., Low Mid. dense, by aail.
IfrMBlred. 6 !3-l8d.

Jaa.-^b. shipment from Sav. or Cba*., Low Mid. dense, bv aalL If
reqalrsd, 6.t{d.

Peb.-Ms>co shipment from Sar. or Cbas., Low Mid. clanae, by sail. If
leosirad, 6 IS-IU.

Mardi-Aprll drllre-y f om Sav. rr Chaa.. Low Mid. danae, 6'id.
rrasDAT.—IfoT.-Drc. shipmant from Sar. nr Cba*.. Low Mid. dauae, 6 IS 16(1.

J8a.-Peb. ahlpmeot from Sar. or Chaa,, Lew Mid. dauae, by aalL If
reqalred. SKd.

Peta.-March dellTefy Arom Sav. or Chaa.. Low Mid dao'e, 6 lS-I6d.
WsoxBSDAT.—NoT.-Dec. shipmeat from Sav. or Chaa., Low Mid. daote

by aail. If reqalred. syd.
Kov. deHrerifrom Sav. or Chss.. Low Mid. claoae, 6 lS-16d.
Jau.-Pab. delivery ttam Sav. or Chaa, Low Mid. daase, OKd.
Pelk-March dallvary from Sav. or Chaa , Low Mil. canse, 6J(d.
Dec-Jaa. ahlpmeat from Naw Orleana, Low Mid. clanae, by aail, if
reqalred, • lS-16d.

Jaa.-Peb. shlpoMat fhim Sav. or Cha*., Low Mid. claoae, by •ail. If
required. • ia-l6d.

Peb^-Marth shipment from Sav. or Cba*., I,ow Mid. clause, by salL It
reqalred. Cirt.

TamsOAT.—Oct-NoT. ahlpmrnt from Sav. or (^a*., Ixiw Mid. dense, 6\'d.
Oec-Jaa. delivery from 8«v. ur Cues., Low Mid. clanae, SKd. bid.
Mov. dallvary from Sav. or tnia*.. Low Mid. clause, • U'16d.
Dec -Jaa. dcllTary from Sav. or Chaa., Low Mid. tiaase, 6kd.

PaiDAT.—Not. delWsry from Sav. or C»iaa., Low Mid. claoae, 6 ll-l«d.
Dec. -Jan. dellTrrr from Sa*. or Chaa.. Low Mid. elaoae, 6Xd.
Marab-Aprll dalirery frna Sav. or (Aaa., Low Mid. danae. 6 18-16d.
Sov.-Dec shlpmaat freai Naw Ortean*, Lew Mid. dauae, by sal), if
required. (Md.

Dec-Jan. aUpsseat from New Otiaaos, Low Mid. danse. bv sail if
nqalrsd. (^d.

Trk Expokts op Cottom from New York, this week, show an
ineraaas, as oomparsd with last week, tbe toUi reaching 19,857
bales, against 16,917 bales last week. Below we jriva our usual
Ubie shoving the exports of cotton from New ToA. and their
direction, tor each of the last four weeks; also the total exports
and dirsctfoa since t^i. 1, 1875; and in tlio last column tlie total
for tbs Mms period of the prerlona year.

«»oW •! O—>( fctsM t*»m Wssp VorkaliieaSsM.ls lats

Otfesr artUsh Peru

T«tol to at. Brllala

Barre
Other PrsDch poru

total Praask

aad Haaever...
Uambarg
Other poru

Total to N. Baropo.

salBjOportoAQ^rmlt*iM€

Total tpala, dcs...

Craad Total

waaa saoisa

Mov.
A

1.444

11,771

7M
t,«M

4,«tS

Nov.

U.«8I

i,tn
LOOD
SOP

t,7Jt

n.m 1 31,on

Nov.
17.

14,1«8

I4,l«

1.000
ni
474

Nov,
M.

ICBSt

Total
to

date.

IMta

1,011

I.W

MOI

lt,»17 I >9,W

107.547
1,444

losni

LM

io,»«
7.016
»,ns

tT,m

aeo

t37,l>W

SSOM
period
prev'tu
year.

117,448

117,443

1,781

l,*St

6,760
>,MS
60U

17,t8S

10

ia

m,4M
The following are tbe receipta ol eotton at Naw Tork, Boston,

Plillsdelphia and Baltimore for the last week, and since Sept. 1, '70.

Raw Orleaas,

Plerlda
B'tb Carolina
Vth Carolina
trinlBU
Hartt'ra Poru
Ttaaaaass, Ac
Psralca....

Total this year

Tetallastysar, 66,4U

mii,ADai,r'ii ' baltuou.

This
I
Since

week. SepUl.

4W

1,081

1.550

1.744

6,807

t,536

11,KS

17,4

This Since
week.

no
1,156
J,1S6

IIS

4,777

S,148

BepLl.

«.»M

t,W7
7,lnl

i3,5ag

46,110

4U4r
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Shipping News.—The exports of cotton from the United
States the past week, as per laiett mail returns, hare reached
110,809 bales. So far as the Southern ports are coucerncd, these
are the same exports reported by telegraph, and published in
The Chronicle last Friday. With regard to New York, we
include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
night of this week. Total bale*
K»w York—To Liverpool, per steamers Bothnia, l,b95 Ncviida,

8,339.... Eyypi, I,84«... .CUv of Brooklvn. 6l9....BritUulc, ii,3S3

... per ships Carrier Dove, 4,M3. . . .Emerald Isle, J,S«) (estinvited) 16,SM
To Bremen, per steamer Mosel, l.OSl 1,081
To Hamburg, per steamer Siievia, 1.430 1,480

Nrw Orlbans—To Liverpool, per ships Marcla Qreenloaf, 4,250
Virginia, 3,650 ...per bark Lino. 1,693 8,593

To Havre, per ships Saranak, 5,083 .... Crescent City, 8,894. ...par
schooner John II. Kranz, S.SIU 8,V83

To Rouen, per brig Wavcrly. l.ntK) 1,060
To Bremen, per bark Oxford, 2.966 .. .per brig Rhone, 733 3,699
To llamburg, per Btcamcr Royal Stindard, 8,071 8.071

Mobile—To Liverpool, per ship Touawanda, 4,6i5 4,635
To Cork, for orders, per schoonar John C. Sweeney, 1,41S 1,415
To Barcelona, per brig Caraqueni, 581 381

Cbarlsstcin—To Liverpool, per steamer Muriel, 8,505 Upland and 334
Sea Island .. per ship Arlington 2,700 Upland and 11 Sea Island

per bark Maury, 1,500 Upland 6,950
To Havre, per ship Acadian, 3,611 Upland and 91 Sea Island per

brig Stella, 1,45(J Upland 4,152
To Barcelona, pur bark Oawaldo, 484 Upland per brig Arragante
Emilio. tSJ Upland 1,104

Satannaq—To Liverpool, per steamer Tiber, 4,441 Upland per ships
Hampton Court, 3,411 Lpland Union, 3,326Upland per bark
Mary G. Reed, 1,805 Upland 12,683

ToOrirasby, per steimer Koln, 4,470 Upland 4,470
T.) Havre, per bark llattie Goudey, 2,820 Upland 2,820
To Bremen, per steamer Hector, 5.205 Upland ... per bark Travel-

ler, 2,790 Lipland 7,995
To Amsterdam, per bark Freeman Dennis, 2,850 Upland 2,850
To Barcelona, per bark r ama, 950 Upland. . . . per brig Aneellta, 570
Upland..... ' 1,630

Texas—To Liverpool, per bark Bdward McDowell, 2,786 2,785
KoBFOLK—To Liverpool, per ship City of Boston, 3,573. ...per barks

Albion, 1,458 ...Milo, 2,440.... Be^'sio Parker, 2,500 9,97!
Baltimore—To Bremen, per steamer Braunschweig, 655 655
Boston—To Liverpool, per steamer China, 3.50 350
PuiLADELPHiA—To Liverpool, per steamer Illinois, 620 610

Total 110.809

The particulars of these ghipments, arranged in our usual form,
are as follows

:

Liver- Orime- Bre- Uam- Barce-
pool. by. Cork. Havre. Kouen. men. burg. lona. Total.

New Tork 16,856 1,021 1,480
New Orleans 9,593 8,783 1,060 8,699 3,071
Mobile... 4,6!5 1,415
Charleston 6,950 4,152
Savannah 12,6a3 4,470 .... S,830 ..., 7,995 ....
Texas 2,785
Norfolk 9,971
Baltimore 655 ....
Boston 350
Philadelphia 620 . .

ToUl 64,433 4,470 1,415 15,755 1,060 13.370 4,551
Included in the above totals are, from Savannah, 2,850 bales to Amsterdam.

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, &c., to

vessels carrying cotton from United States ports :

AxBBicA, 8tr., from Savannah for Baltimore, which was towed into Charleston,
Nov 14, with shaft broken by steamer Hunt*ville, has been libelled by
the owners of the latter vessel in a salvage claim of {10,000.

AxBBiQiTE str. (Fr.), Captain Pouzols, from New York Nov. 13 for Havre, was
fallen in with on the 2l8t, in lat 49, Ion 20, with mala shaft broken.
Thiiteen cabin passengers and tlie mails were taken off by steamer
China, from Boston, and landed at Queenstown A. M. of 23d. The
Amerique proceeded under sail.

Cotton freights the past week have been as follows :

19,5.57

26,206
281 6,321

1 1(14 12,206

1,520 32..338

2,785
9,971
655
350
620

2,905 110,309

BREAD STUFFS.
FaiDAT, p. M.. November 26, 18';5

The flour maiktt has been dull, with prices drooping the past

week. Low and medium grades have given way most, but the

better graiies have shared iu the decline. At the Mame time, no

material reduction can be made iu qaotations. Trade has been

sluggish and prices weak in the absence of demand, except on

one day, when there was a good trade for the West ladies and

South America. Receipts are large, and stocks have accumu-

lated. The depression in wheat, and firmness in ocean freights,

have been weakening influences. Corn meal has been firm and

active. Today, at some further decline, there was a more general

business.

Wheat has also been dull and drooping, but, as in flour, no

important or general decline can be quoted. Bids have been

reduced, and have been met to some extent by holders, but on

the whole the stock has been held above the views of buyers,

whether for export or millers. Receipts have been large at all

points, and the visible supply now shows the unprecedented

accumulation of over sixteen million bushels. To-day, the market

was very dull, and the poorer qualities lower.

Indian Corn has latterly met with a speculative demand, and

prices have advanced. Stocks are small and receipts not exces-

sive, and from these circumstances higher prices seem to be an-

ticipated. Still, receipts of new corn are increasing, from the

South as well as the West, and the quality of the same is im-

proving—so much so that some of it, kiln-dried, has been taken

lor shipment. To-day, there was a brisk export movement in

prime old mixed, at 76Jc, afloat, with new mixed going a',

e6@72c.

Rye has met with a dull trade, and prices have been drooping

and unsettled. Barley has been selling briskly at $1 12 for No. 2

Bay, |1 10@$1 12 for prime four-rowed State, and 80(285c. for infe.

lior two-rowed State. Barley malt has been dull and drooping.

Canada peas have been less active, but prices firm at |1 C7@$l 08^

in bond.

OatB, early in the week, met with a speculative demand, upon

which No. 3 mixed advanced to 4"@18c., but this subsiding, with

a dull trade, the market subsequently showed weakness. To-

day, the market was more active, at a slight reduction, with sales

of No. 3 < !hicagD at 45c. and No. 3 do. at 47io.

The following are closing quotations

:

r Liverpool. , ,—Havre , , Bremen. (^Hamburg—

.

Steam. SaU. Steam. Sail. Steam. Sail. Steam. Sail.

d. d. c. c. c. c. c. c.
Saturday. .

.

..©7-16 ..®5-16 ..®J< . 1 comp. 1 comp. ..

Monday...

.

..@7-16 @>-16 ..®J< .. 1 comp. 1 comp. ..

Tuesday... ..@7-l« ..©5-16 ..0;< .. 1 comp. 1 comp. ..

Wednesday ..®7-I6 . .@5-16 ..@Ji .. 1 comp. 1 comp. .

Thursday..
Friday. ... ..®7-16 . ®5-16 .-®7i .. 1 comp. 1 comp. ..

Market steady.

EOROPBAN Cotton Markets.—In reference to these markets
our correspondent in London, writing under the date of Nov.
13, 1875, states:

Liverpool, Nov. 11.—The following are iho prices of Ameri-
can cotton compared with those of last year: ^Same date 1874 ,

Bea Island. 16
Florida do. \iyi

Ord.
Opland 6)i
Mobile. ... 6)i
Texas 6)i
N. Orleans. 6J<

-Ord.&Mld-^r-Fr.&G.Pr.^ ^G.&Fine-^
17>^

16X
0.0.
6?.'

«?i
6X

19

17X
L.M.

by.

20
18
Mid.

6K
6 13 16 7 i-16
6 13-16 7 3-16

32 30
19 31
Q.M. Mid.F.
7 1-16 1%
1 1-16 7?i
IX n%

the

Fair. Good.
26
20

M.F

Since the commencement of tbe year
speculation and for export have been :

Mid.
18 21

16X "X
Mid. U.M
7 11-16 1%
IH. 8

8"8-16 '&%

transactions

Gbain.
Wheat—No.3sprlng,ba8h.tl ]2a 1 23

jlo. 2sprlLi; 1 S5(i 1 32
No. 1 spring 1 35® 1 40
Red Western 1 ma I 80
Amber do 1 35® 1 45
White 1 40® 1 50

Corn-Western mixed ... 75^ 77
White Western 77®
Yellow Western 77®

Eye Sa
Oats—Black ®
Mixed 40®
White 47®

Barley—Western @ ....

Canada West 1 00© 1 25

State 80® 1 12

Peas—Canada 1 07® 1 25

80
78
92

'48

52

8X

.—Actnalexp.from Actual
Liv., Hnll k other cxp'tfrom

FloItb. I

No.» « bM.|3 75® 4 25
Saperflne State &, West-
ern 4 75® 5 10

I

Bxtra State, &c 6 35© 5 60
j

Western Spring Wheat
I

extras 6 25.'3 5 65

do XX and XXX 5 75® 6 75
do winter wheat X and
XX 5 40® 6 25

City shipping extras.. .. 5 50® 6 OJ
City trade and family
brands. ., 6 25® 7 75

Southern bakers' and fa-
mily Brands. 7 00® 8 25

Southern shipp'g extras.

.

5 51^® 6 75
Rye flour, snperflne 5 00® 5 40

Cornmeal—Western, Ac. 3 25® 3 75
OOTD meal—Br'wine. Ac. 3 95® 4 00

The movement in breadstuSsat this market has been as fol-

lows :

/-—BEOEIPTBAT NEW YORK.
, 1875. . Since
For the Since Jan.
week. Jan.l. 1, !?74.

Flonr, bblf. 129.078 3,421,678 3.610,758

C. meal, ". 2,414 114.882 159,124

Wheat, bae.1.497, 176 30,525,234 39,776,900

Corn. "
. 327,045 21,078,204 28,035,513

Bye. "
. 8.613 255,355 577,844

Barley. "
. 506,868 4,0*1,074 2,393,983

OSts...." . 5,53,815 9,745,206 10,129,402

The following tables show the Qraln in eight and the move-
ment of Breadstuffa to the latest mail dates.

BBGBIFTB AT LAKK AND RIVKR PORTS FOR THB WEEK ENDING
NOV. 20, 1875, AND FROM AUGUST 1 TO NOV. 20 :

»-Taken on spec, to this date—, outports to date—,
1875. 1874. 1878. 1875. 1874.

bales. bales. bales. bales. bales.
American ....197.870 177,120 175,-230 182,514 92,875
Brazilian. .... 5.680 19.460 12,750 27,621 34.214
Bi;yptlan,
W. India,

Ac. 15,060 15,870 12,240 8,090 11,114

Ac. 1,980 2,670 2.160 15,942 11.980

K. India 4o. 88,730 91,860 80.600 224,6.33 256,705

Total,.. , .309,8;0 306,980 403,700 406,823

U.K. in
1874.

bales.
105,130
39.980
12,470
25,1X10

501,000

583,580283,9?0

The following statement shows the sales for the week and
year up toThurfdiy evening last:

sales, etc., of ALL DEBOBIFTIOKI.
. Sales this week , ToUl Same

Sx- Specula- this period
port tion. Total. year. 1874.

1,«60 29,890 1,555.570 1,769,.540

Trade.
Amcdcan..bales 80,620 1,090
Brazilian 4,980 500
Egyptian 7,340 40
Bmyrna & Greek I , ,,„ ,.,„
Wcstlndian....)'-"" ^'^

Bast Indian 11,390 5,600

Average
weekly 8ale[».

1875. 1874.

-EXTOBTS TBOX KEW YORK. ,

, 1874. ,

For the Since
week. Jan. 1.

34,967 1,970,789
1,414 161.428

394,693 3J,9 16,704

17.%787 17,817.M2
16,9;2 611.651

3.000
1,36-4 117,409

-1875.
For the Since
week. Jan. 1.

36,605 1,702,729
2,950 102,147

427,716 24,456,632

73,973 12,268.003

159,952
no

6,312 127,993

Flour,
bbls.

At- (196 lbs.)

Chicago «-.— 43,775

Milwaukee 4.5.130

Toledo 1,667

Detroit 13,165
Cleveland '3,175

St. Louis 28,374
Peoria 2,620

Duluth *3,200

Wheat,
bush.
(60 lbs.)

696,148
972.893
113,800
111,012
21,950
151,759
10.520

39,775

Com,
bush.

(56 lbs.)

288,754
18,310
126,083
13,104
3.500

85,678
109,960

Oats,
bush.

(3J lbs.)

289,767
30,420
18,032
17,-383

14,650
4.5.691

66,760

Barley, Eye

,

bush. bush.
(!8 lbs.) (56 lbs.)" ~69 16,3.11

29,203

23,'63'9

S0",465

18,050

2,140
300

0,4:3
13,464

Total 141,156
Previonsweek 151.'

770

8,960

5.170
7,000

1 L890
30,510

892,370
220,910
1,810

86.800
791,690

32,040
8,S30

4,430
440,060
266.570
3,690 1

92,610 f

907,900 11,280

1,440

31,460
8.4-0

5,590

1,530

11,870

Total, 55,900 7,350 5,970 04,280 3,019,150 8,479,770 07,470 81,920

1,907.880
2,151,579

Oorre8p'ngweek,'74. 135,814 1,366.404
^' '78. 121,800 1,176.149
" '72. 117.961 797.211
" "ll 120.964 7.39,982
" '70. 148,307 1,344.664

ToUl Aug. 1 todate ,1,770,4J8 33,0^0,675 16,754,589 13,535,:i79 3,673.776 1,089,615

Same time 1874 1.954,425 30,078,717 15,761,628 10.407,3i2 3,2*3,039 533.797

Same time 1873 2,040,720 Si,558,555 24,664,376 10,441,517 2,992,385 830,865

Same time 1872 1,963,980 26,885,461 25,189,993 10,137,608 5,416,849 879,183

* Sstimated,

645,288
693,204
708,570
415,640

781,881
1,413,900
580,9(2

432,756
687,676
306,432
8)8,710
348,306
323,.527

348,511

13S.135
506,902
187,177
149,322
2t2,i'39

131,523
113,131

S9.0r.8

60,320
25,741

2\830
57.577
44,8i9
36,993

i
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SHiPifE.vrs or Fu>VR and Orais from l»k« ports for th* p«8t

four wefks Uk'l trom Jaa. 1 (o Nor. 30, iDclaaive, for four yet n

:

Floor, Whe»», Corn, 0»;t, Bir »j, R»«.
l>bl> bMh, hn«h. b«>k. hn>h b >t.

Not. irti-i i«T.«« t.ix)»,«oo ;ia.39) sn.Tti gi.'tu is.sii

Hot. M. 15. np,»s !!•« 9C5 gre.TIO T«.»»l 181 •»» SS.WS
No*. CT} l«t.4M f,MII.8.F l.1«^&« «a,Stl «t.«B8 SI, 140

ocLSi. '7s. .. ur.on t.rvt,Mo Liara. u aR«n **,»! **,)gt

J>D.l lodsle 4.!tl«.»»M,T>t.«6 «i.4-4.M» 1fl,1U,iiCSt.<«,a'3 W.>.«n
•Be Ub« IVM &;W:.«M tS.^al,aS« 4i.Mn.xM l>,044.»M t.7«\i«:s t.<«>,SM

suietia* i«n s.Toa.441 u.aM,«(T «s.8ir.na «o,gM,4a t,7%,«-« ijn«,ss
•uM ub* mm «,t8s,iiii n,$m.m m,au,n3 ta,<ni,TM s,«i9.sn 1,143,414

onrr* op ruouK akoormh jlt a.boakd ports roR rni
W«B« KVDIHe HOT. 30. 1875. AMD FROV JAX. 1 TO NOV. 20 ;

Al-
KmrTotk

flow. Wheat,

Portlaad
MnoMol

BelUaore
R««Ori«*ao

T(M

ao.no
*t.tm

tr,«N

i,9aB,sai
7.IT0

i»t,an

Ooni,
biuh.

41T.94S
Sim
t*,«)e

l*(.ir«

1I.4U

OaU,
boib.
MH.ie
;4.«ts
(.out
tai*

IIJW

BKiey.
biieh.

S.4S0
•.4n
xijm

bs*b

1,»I6

3,000
IJOO

IROIMS I.M1,3W T(n.«« ns,4» BKIll n.in
«7,n8 1,«7U«I UMOS a*«,IM MTJta tl,410

Oor. »wk'74.. ... tll.»4 I.ITt.in CTI TO tll.MI 417.*n *CMt
ToUJJeo. liodMe.B.CAS<<t 4*aM,a«)B1J16.4mM>«.«« S,l><t,«W 4B,«:^mm Ua* MM J,6lllt»l n,n4,l«S 4T.T»i.lST 1HM»,*« MST.CM W 4*4
aiMtiaeimi amlms 4s.>>M8n 4S.»ii,nt «ivmoi.»m (.obh.om tjm,T**
Mttaoten. MSMU >t.0M3:s aMtLou »iT«).on 4,ui,tn 4M;.5tJ

Tri ViaiBl.B BcrPLT or QRAtM, IneludlDfr the atookl Id

gnanj at ii.o prioeipal point* of aceamalation at lake anH
board i>oru. Id traoslt OB th* lakca, tJie New Tork canal* and
by raJI, Not. 20. 1875

:

Wkeal, Con, Data, BarUr, Kjt,
baak. ba«k. kaek. bMh. kMfe.

la etorr at Ifew Twk 4.M«JM WAMi Ht.* • aUt* Mr,aM
latum at Albaar KM* ,«• ai,ai« MMM «.••»
ta etof e at BoOdo^ t.lM.m «n,an •.IM mMI tl.WI
to etora tt Cblcafo* l,tn.<M KX'M Mr.4^4 •l«,«4 1MTI4
Id etora at Mllwaak***
In nan at Oalaib.
In etora el Tolado
Ib etora at Detroit
la etora at netrafo*. . .

.

In etora at St. Loala . ..

(n etora at Peoria* . .

.

laetaeoaiBoala*
la etora MTotoale. ...

iBMavaaiMoairaal,. . .

la et*rat TMHIriikli*.
laetonr' ~
UkotW
Ball eblpmeaia
Oa 5r« T'.rk caaab KtVilOdt

(M.m
ti.ns
im.i4*
H.M1
ion,OOP

17,40
>.1H

<i,tas «,« !«,»<• ITS

t(i,<oa
fr,Ma
r>,aos
4I.1I«

t>:,ni

IU.1*>
(n.aoo

MLtM
MT.4«
MkOil

IT.

tnjnMM
HlOIO
M>,OfO
7.*M

14* t.»«4

MlOOC
n.0H
M.IOD

MB.*«I
«R,a ;i.4i(

laoo
T,e«e
U,*4I

IMLOaO 4ia,«0 IBMM i*.t'e

ToUl
Ko». n. lOTO...
Mot «. UN...

•rttBate4.

IO.OM,«0 4.I1UU l.1Mk«0T MOUn 4I8.1M

. i4Jat,ic» 4.VM.000 tjn.110 i,i«.tis 4(«.rs
.MumjH itm.«n taoMO t,on.«« 1ST.1M

THE DaY O00D3 TRADB.
ratOAT. r. M.. Hot. la, int.

Tho rceurmice of TbankaKlrinK Dajr baa bad a depmalag In-

flaeoce opoo btuint m tbi* «e«k, wbicb wa* liitbt >> tbo mggttgutt

•mooDt. Little lorprlae wa* caaaed by ibe failure ol Means
Wallace k «.*o.. New Orlraa*. with liabllitiea of $750,000, as the

tbe 8rm had not bean eoasidered •lrr>oc for a long lime past.

Tlie iDoet ImporUat •real waa aa aaetion aale of 1,000 piMoa
Oalnet'* black Ljroas litk* wbicb were e!oo«d out at aaiiafaetory

prices oa the average, aad for tbe tioie >f year Ibe tale wa* a

isarked niceea*. Priat* eoaliooed oasettled and tbe PariBo

fancies were redneed to ?{&, al wbicb fi|rar«s tbe wbole liae waa
Inmediatrly di*tribat*<) to tbs trade. No (artber traaaaeUoei la

eottoD Kood* for eiportbava iraasplrsd, bat ablptacnU on aceonat
of prevlooa order* bar* bsaa made to a fair amoint. Clotbler*

fl«m tbs Isadlof; maaaiaelarlng cities eoaliaaid (beir opsratioes

I* woolsa goods adapted to Ibe early spring tradr, aad, la •oaie

ease*, tbrir pcrebaaes of eaasimeres, Ac, were qaite liberal.

DoKEsnc COTTOW QoODS.—Tbe package trade ba* been
reftrlalsd to eoMparatWely small lot* of tbs most stable labrics.

•part fn4a brown ibeetlntrs and cotton flaoasls, wbicb were di*.

tribaltd In liberal qaaoiitle*. Brown abesting* bad an opward
lo<ik, and nearly all makes of Allantlca ai* bold "at Tala>," wbil<<

Continental C baa been adraitced by agsata to 6^ Blaaebad

ebirtlnipi wrre aotlaeably qnlrt, and it is gsasraliy tbooght a
farber drcUas la seme make* will be wlto«ssad before tbe ezis'-

fUg aceamalation* caa be closed oat, aad eoastdeiable |.iu of

»tWam gradss bare lately been placed "on msmoraadum" with

jobben of tbia aad otbsr cities. Const Jeaas and laiireas were In

t^dy reqaset for the reiMwa] of aasortment*, bat no large sales

Iran-fl'fil. Colorrd ciltotis of sH dnrrlptino* were pxceedingly
quirt In Si^t handr, and Jobbers sales were Hgbt and nnimportant.

B-illsd JaaoBata and glased cambric* moved slowly, and tberswa-i

tittle Mag la grain I ags, cnttoa baits, carpet warps or domestic

twio«*. Print clotl.s were more aetlre, bat prices ebowed do Im-

proTpment, and transact ion* wrre mads on tbe basis of 4%r, cash

#10 day •, to 4ie., 80000 days, for ataadard (Ma. Print* raled qal<-t,

ncspt tbsaswtst plald iBsct*. wbleb were Uken in moderate

amoanis for tbe boliJay trade. Shirting prints were less active

tban expected, althoagh some fair deliveries'of special styles were
made to rhlrt miinuracturi rs. Gingbaras and plaid cotton dress

gXKis were in good >lemand for tbe time of year, and agents

received some fair orders (or spring cotton hosiery to be delivered

hereaftsr.

DoMUmc WoOLEK QoODS.—The traffic in heavy weight
woolens has been rather slow, although a fair distribution of

overcoatings was eflected, and worsted coatings were in demand
for small assorted lot*. Repellents and eloakings met with fair

sale^, and the sapply of popalar makes is quite moderate. Cloths

and doeskin* continued very quiet with both agents and cloth

jobbers, and there was only a limited demand for tatiuets. Ken.
tacky jeans were more active, and a few large lots were closed out
by agents at a slight concussion from former holding rates. Flan-

nels and blanketa were in steady request, bat selections were
chit fly made in single piukage lot* required for the *apply of im-

mediate wants. For the spring trade there was a fair movement
on the part of elo'hlers, who i:iade liberal selection* ol low and
mediam grade fancy casaimere* and light wonted coating*, most
of wbicb wars taken for the Western markets. Dress goods were

less actlTS, and shawls oontinaed dull In agents' handa. Several

large Hoes of worsted reversible shawl* were closed out at aac.

tioD, where they realised onremonerative prices, and sach was the

case with felt skirts. Cardigan jackets, nubias and fancy knit

goods were in steady demand, but shirt* and drawer*, woo]

hosiery aad fancy hoelery moved alowly.

FoRKlOB Dbt Goods.—Tbi* has been a very doll week in

imported good*, which have been diatribated in comparatively

•mall amonnta, and tbe holiday demand has not fulfilled expee-

tation*. The ancUon *a1e of Goiaet'i silks, alluded to above,

was a geanine success, and a aale of black merino and caihmera

•bawl*, of tbe importation of Mossr*. C. A. Aaftmordt & Co., pro-

duced *atlsfactory resolis; otherwise, the public lales have not

poBiosaad nnch interrst. Mantilla and millinery velveta have

been ia limited rrqueel, and black Tab>y velvets, in fine and

mediam grades, were fairly active. Ores.* good* and *ilk* moved

*1owly, and woolen good* lacked animation. Linen goods were

very doll, although firm, and tliere was only a moderate demand

for baodkereblef*, lace* aod embroideriea. Oatrich leathers and

kid elovss wsre told ia eoosiderable amoani* at aaetion, bat

brougbl low flgarea in moat «•.
^Va aaaas prises oi a few articles ol dumestic .nanafnoture

:

Oattaa Kail Daek.
Woodboivr
MlUeaai

5o.O
No.I
:fo.»
Ho S . . .

50. 4
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X...4
NaT
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naotwlait.

40

U

An

Boeioa
BesTsv Cr.AA.

do m.
da cc.

Oaritoa
Oolaab*a k*7bea
do XXX bra

CBledaBla,No.7..
1*0 If0.8.

.

do Kot..
do N& 10
do No. TO

Per * Mia. K*. »
do No. •
do No. 7

IS
•

«'«

it'

n

i«
18
l«

It
14
1«

Ntt I
No. »
No. 10

Llfbt dock—
B<'ar(l«as.llBia..
i\a hMrydoc.)...
Muot.liaveBeMa.

4b tna.

•sBlaia.
Oordle XX bro

do X hn
Sverett
Lewlstoa
OlieAXA
do NB
dorc . .

PrarlUver . .

il -|?f 1?

Ckseks.
Par.*MlB.No.lO
Perk MIIU.No.AO

do No. SO
do No. 70
do No.n
do No.SO
in No ino

CBlnnMIII'.Nn.lS
do No. «0

05
04
to

m
1*
14
10
1«

10

n
11

10

tl

IS

Oaterlo aadToodborr*
C8%8taadaif tSjflB.

do
to
do
do
do

os.
• oa.
10 ua.
It 01.
Ml

Ontario Twla.0na.
do OUb.

Bi twIe-'PolhenV"

Tbomdlk* A..
I'DraaT'e UCA
Tork
Warren AXA.,

do BB...
do ro. ..

Gold Medal...
Haymaker

to
to
14
to
ao
tl
oa
It

1.^

to
10
11

It
10
10

Ualoa M. No. BO 17-10
do
do
do
do
do
do

Prodlgr
LewletoaA.

No. 70
No. 80
No. to
No OOO
No. HOO
No. 700

It

It
It

It
It
14
IS

Amerlran 10.11

AmnekMg »-t«
do fkacy 14

neteeCheVMt.. ItM
Cordteawatac. t»-r)4
rolnmMaa »H
K>erMtCboTtot 13

Rmpran to It.
fMuUaioB d?

t4
t«

•trtpcs.
Kverett beary.. 17
Hemllion . . . lS-14
Lcw'nAACber. 13

do A .. It
Meuaheeic It
OilnBR »
r<rk Mine Ch'L 13)t

Cotton Yaras.
Sonrant ttoll. M
Pbnteoojr

tato
•4 00

American ..

Aino«k«ag .

Ei'-elelor tT Oft

T.*>wUton IS flO

PranktlavIOe.. t4 no
Mnniaap IS on
Oraoaar to 00

Dirjea

Ir»lB»...l.
Qnagm..,.

18
•

18
It

do

Baca.
I
Ontario A 17 00
do n It 00
do C *« 00
PowhttlanA. t^ 00

do B.. as 00
dn 0.. 40 00

Atleotle » CO

rettOB Baits.

I
TIan.iTer 10

I Lnrto 18
jJeekaoo to
lIoBeetlnJoB UH

TbomdlkoA....
do B....

UocaeTllIe A...
do UCA.

Whlltenton SA
do B. .

do fancy XX

iixr, 8 to It..

I XXX do .

14

II
10-11
it-ia

14
11
t

M
M

I

Stark A to 00
do C S baeb as 00
dn lybneh 8100

Pblla A 10 00
I do P S6 00

dn C '~. 411 00
lOkeco 1700

RocklaUnd .. 18
Rup'tun U
ntaniUrd It
WyoiBloff. It
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Inaportatlons of Dry Good*.
The imporUtions ot dry goods at this port (or the week ending

Nov. 35, 1875, and the corresponding weelcs ot 1874 and 18 <3

bare been aa foUows

:

MTBBID FOB OOHSDHrTION FOB TBI WBBK BITDIIIS KOTEUBKB 95, 18'i.' :

1878 , 1874 . ,, 1875 .

Pke« Value. Pices Value. Pke« Value.
HBDnfactnreeof wool litl n,»08 4d0 » 197,189 170 (69,436

do cotton . . HO 69.82S 561 163.418 210 55,780

do allli 300 130.156 358 195,558 18) 9I.S16

do flax 206 48.589 675 99.956 131 S8,7t5

Mlscellsneona dry goods. 369 97,129 3,467 137.391 «'» 52,678

Total. t,196 $4:2.957 4,416 $79i,51» 916 $807,804

WRBDBAWH FBOM WARBHOOBX AND THUUWN INTO THB HAKBBT DUBms TBI
BAMX pkkiod:

$80,830
47,517
50,996
59,257
19,SS3

Bxport* of lieadlUK Articles from New V«rk>
rUe toUovring table, compiled from Cagtom House returns,

shows (be erports of leading articles from the port of New
York since January 1, 1875, to all the principal foreign countries,
ind also the totals forthe last week, and since January 1. The
ast two lines show (o<ai va^u««, including the value of all other
articles besides those mentioned in the table,

Bi . a>m^—'03)»l*» -- r-cn^o w - - r- t- rt c r-O'C * ^- e^o (-« ^ r- w a»'«'«5! -tO

Minafacttttea of wool
do cotton..
do Bilk

do flax

ai9c«Ilaneone dry goods.

655
266
83
474
496

1.874
2,8»7

$356,406
70,8i8

82,299
119,433
39.695

428
235
91

430
491

1,665
4,416

$178,680
67,2o9
77.975
92.974
32,118

$4tS.906
T9i,DlJ

204
169
43

298
873

Total
kAA ent'd for consnmpt'n

$564,511
770,056

977
916

Total thrown upon m'k't. 4,101 M,338,567 6,081 H,a41,418 1,893

HTBBBD FOB WABBBOITBIXS DCBIM8 SAHB PEBIOD;

Manufactures of wool...
do cotton

.

do Bilk....

do flax

ICUcsUaneouB dry goods

385
S97
81
618
84

$177,166
90,773
8.1,626

8.3,815

24 6S1

333
245
92

1,104
207

$133,8!6
85.»8t
66,492

170,319
81,811

117
52
46

1,078
i6

ToUl
idd ent'd for conBumplD

1.468

2,227

$460,^24
770.056

1,»S1

4,416
$^91,462
79.',612

1.319

916

$257,383
307,804

$565,187

$45,584
25,023
89,579
6:,212
6,106

$153,504
3:J7,804

Total entered ai the port. 3,695 $1,230,050 6,39? $1,883,974 2,233 $191,308

ImporiB or Leadlns Artlelen.

The following table, conpil^d from Custom House returns

ahowB the foreiga imports ot leading articles at this port since

Jan. 1, 1875, and for the same period of 1874 :

[The quantity 19 girsn in paclcases when not otherwise specified.]

China, Glass and
Earthenware—

(Jhina
Earthenware. .

Glass
Glassware
Glass plate..

Buttons
Coal, tons
Oocoa, bags.

.

Coffee, bags
Cotton, hales. ...

Drugs, &c—
Bark, Peruvian..
Blea. powders...
Cochineal
Cream Tartar...
Gambler
Gum, Arabic
Indigo
Madder
Oils, essential..
Oil; Olive
Opium
Soda, bicarb

—

Soda, sal

Soda ash
Flax
Furs
Gunny cloth
Hair
Eemp, bales
Hides, Ac-
Bristles
Hides, dressed..

India rubber
Ivory
Jewelry. Ac-
Jewelry
Watches

Linseed
Molasses

Since
Jan.l,'7S.

13.250
34.549
393.87*
31,40
3,615
6,556

66,108
20,169

1,492,254

3,430

27,33
28.136
6,43:;

6S4

lO.tiO'.i

4,886
8.162
1,616
989

32.542
l,0uO

t9,40i)

48.969
54,693
7,30»
7,545
1,423
3.98 -i

1.495

5,839
37,337
2,722

2,9:J9

723
818.747
101.5)4

Same
time 1874

12.956

33,34;

377,8:8
36,208
7,872
6,353

63,0'J4

33,237

1,297,871
2,859

34,485
26,132
6.7ai)

1,350
31,23o

5.376
3.607
l,9li0

8:0
31,963
1.545

45, -.'2

1

47,2BT
49,40;

9,301

6,262
951

4.025

184,34:

l,4r.5

3.338
47,I5«

3,098

930
ffl6,474

102,419

Since
Jan.1,'75.

Uetals, Ac-
Cutlery
HardwHie
Iron, RIl. bars..
Lead, pigs
Spelter, lbs
Steel
Tiu, boxes
Tin slabs, lbs...
tags
Sugar, hhds, tcs. &
bbU

Sugar, bxs A bags.
Tea
Tobacco •.

Waste
Wines, Ac

—

Champagne, bks,
Wines.

Wool, bales
Articles repofted by
value -

Cigars
Corks
Fancy goods
Fish
Fruits, Ac-
Lemons
Oranges
Nuts
Raisins

Hides, undressed
Kice

Same
time 1874

Spices, Ac—
Cassia . , .

.

Ginger
Pepper

Saltpetre. ...

Woods

—

Cork
Fustic
Logwood .

.

Mahogany

.

3,920
2,459

23.611
78.405

934,853
77,386

816,752

6,262,344
128,133

531,967
1,5:.3,5J5

718,167
55,524

1,749

96,19Y
154,051

62,522

$1440,531
75,9i,6

1,01)1,1)1'

271,324

690,: 21

1,803,353
759,959

l,43i,282

9,118,201

392,252

156,20:

90,183
56),6B8

207,112

332,026
33.888

570,CS2
103,313

4,241
8,230

258,801
197,111

2,547,.341

108,916
739,985

9,9011,700

124,922

680,610
1,385.539

1,072.792
68,396

103.759

152,817
49,156

$1984.093
79,937

1.031,017
3?9,027

1,129.18!

1,.322,577

1.113,867

1.766,512
12,661.1^8

719,175

85,533
180 851

7.37.027

351,518

231,015
82.269

278.983
118.361

Receipts of Domeatlc Produce.

The receipts of domestic produce since January 1, 1875, and (or

he same time in 1874, have been as follows :

Since 1 Same 1 Since Same
Jan.1,'76. time 1874 Jan.1,'75. time 1874

Ashes pkgs. 7,16S 8.044 Pitch.. . 917 3,422
BreadstuffB— Oilcake.... pkgs. 251.018 163,3^0
Flour bblfl. 3.451,678 3.610.753 Oil, lard.... 5,612 3.421
Wheat bush. 0,62 ,234 39.779,900 Peanuts, .. .bags. 51,483 28,204
Corn 21,078,20! 4S,035.5I3 Provisions

—

Oats 9,745,20 10,129.402 Butter ... .pkgs. 955.671 867,891
Rye 265.3.'>5 577,814 Cheese . .

.

2,126,133 1,918.517
Barley and malt. 4,(83.074 2,3i)8,963 Outmeate. 882.968 278.576
Grass seed.bags. 61.730 57.462

?S^:::::
413,700 461,023

Beans bbls. .(5.016 68.279 122,378 108.996
Peas bu^h. 434.8', 17 484,654 Beef. .. . 29,357 49,663
C. meal bbls. 114.S82 159.422 Lard 339,820 221.680

Cotton ..... bales. 6.50.491 8!6,410 Lard .kegs. 12.544 36.047
Hemp bales. 2.721 4.6»1 Rice •pkgs. 21,412 20.741
Hides No. 3,506.492 •.,907.000 Starch 821,813 302,781
Hops bales. .3!l.t4ii 31,571 Stearlne.... 16.984 16.216
Leather. .. sides. 3,660,634 3,430,728 Sugar .bbls 84058 7,243
Molasses hhds. 4.225 Sugar

Tafiow... .

.hhds. 13.863 584
Molasses., bbls. 29,350 31,172 pkgs. 19,163 81.057
Naval Stores— Tobacco . 170.674 248,395

Cr. turp. ..bbls. 7,6la 11,992 Tobacco... .hhds. 41,197 121.361
Spirits turpen... 61. 7^-9 71,94« Whiskey... ..bbls. 142,996 167.177
BoBln 460,94.1 496.614 IWool .bales. 70.458 70..171
Tar 22,622 45.789 Dressed Hoes. .No. 46.827 106.79$
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